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Star CUums 
M&vie Giants 
Often WronR

B« BOB THOMAS 
AF M«rvl«-T»leTtatoB WiK*r
HOLLYWOOD (AP)—"Oh: they 

simply Wn me,” said Bette Davis 
with a wicked glint hi her eye.

They In Oita case were the 
shadowy giants of the movie In-
dustry who decide what plctoes 
wUl or wni not be m ad^ They 
determine which stars will t c  
hired and their Judgments can be 
}ianh—and ■ often wrong.
' "They couldn’t understand the 
success of Joan’s (^ w ford ) and 
my pictnre. ‘Baby Jane, 
donttaued. ’T had to be a freak. 
After all, it was a strange story, 
and it was made by a maverick, 
Robert Aldrich, at a funny lltUe 
studio with a four-week schedule.

"Even after ‘Baby Jane,’ Ralph 
Nelson was craiy to have me to 
do ‘Lillies of the Field’ and he 
Oew to New York to try to talk Uni-
ted Artists into it. No. they would- 
DOt go for i t  I.wasn’t box office. 
*Baby Jane’ was a freak. Haw!

II. Bette can afford the last laugh. 
Her old boss. J .  L. Warner, 
brought her back to Burbank to 
star in two of the Juiciest parts 

actress has had recently. 
She plays twin • slaters in "Dead 
Ringer,’’ ooa murdering the other.

Bette’s comment: "If this pic-
ture is a  success, then and only 
then win ’they’ admit that I  had 
'made it. After aU, this one Is be-
ing filmed on a major lot with a 
rood' budget and an eight-week 
schedule. It’s ‘respectable.'

"Oh, If they would only leaml 
R 's s ^  names that seU movies— 
names that have established a rep-
utation with the public by past 
performances. Those are the ones 
who seU tickets, not'the so-caUed 
names who iu« tued In picture 
after' picture even though they 
can’t  maw flies at the boa 
lice."

puBlemant for Bette le 
the emt’*’**** on location pictures.

••Why all this emphasis on real 
localesT” dM asked. “To get real'

- ItyT Nonasnse. Acting la not real 
tty: It la aomethlng larger than 
me. You can do it better Inside 
a  sti?«w» where conditions are 
eontroOed.

•Tn U  yeara at Warner BTottv- 
aaa X nevar want on location a:^  
I  playad ataiythlng- from a Welsh 

 ̂ ^Ccateadiar (4 h e  Com la 
’ Q n w ’) to «M Quean of Kngland 

(•BUabaOi and Baaex’).”
that draw the 

r Davto wrath: Rnhiona coda cf cer-
tain aslca.

•Vu  ahaotntely acandaloua to 
aUow tounenae costa on a single 

I. 'ntotnra to endanger a  ‘whole com'
-  aaid die. “ *Dead Ringer' 

is inia1‘'*g about geoo,ooo—giAio,' 
000 when ttie overhead is added 
Tbat tnrlnrtae beautifnl sets and

> cloth— and a  lot of tedioas weed: 
:  wtth Om  acreen.

"No pldore. nowadays should

-30 Days to B ett^  Grades-

H o w  to
B y  T he Reading L aboratory , -hic. 

- r —7 — W ritten  7 o r -  N E A .

Tracy Recalls 
Wild Days 

Of Talkies

■y«r the teat eeveraJ artldee 
we’ve been talking about the 
“ourvey and resurvey” method 
of handling a textbook. Flipt 
Of aU. you read the ikiNe bold 
type and study the maps and 
giwpAui to find the main idea; 
than the root of the bold print; 
tfaUxL the fliwt sentence of 
each paragraph for the sec-
ondary' ideas; then a fast read-
ing of the entire chapter, ig-
noring the details, and, finally, 
another Sklinining to pick out 
the major details that may re-
quire memorisation.

We’ve talked cdx»t the first 
ourveya and the memo rizali on 
at some length. We’ll ^)end 
tMs article on the fourth step 
in the “survey and resurvey” 
method—the “test reading of 
the entire chapter.’’

Students often have trouble 
with this step, simply because 
they read so atowly that a 
"fast reading” is Impossible. 
They bog dolwn in the print. 
And the longer you have to 
sp «d  on the teaot, the more 
chance there is V loaing track 
of the main Idea, of becoming 
\xninv<otv<ed and pasatve and of 
going right back to memcrlx- 
ix^ a  lot of teota you don’t 
underatand.

You won’t  beoocne a "speed- 
readari’ Juat by reading thto, 
but If you fed your reading in 
enttrety too slow, a ittbte atten-
tion to a  few. oonunon teulta 
wW go a teng way toward 
ctoaritw tp  your troutates.

Moat alow readera are akw 
because they ‘'come down too 
hard” on every word. An lUua- 
tsatton ebould malM this clear. 
Thera la cos day to every Oo- 
tolMr when mHHnna cf baaa- 
bril a—  a n  watttog’ to hear

the outcome of the World 
Seriee. When the first head-
lines come out, they usually 

.read: "Yankees Win the World 
Seriea.” A short message that 
says a lot. But tt mi«^t also 
read; “Yanks Tiake Smies”— 
iwhlch ill even ahorber, but says 
the same tM i«. But woukhit. 
it be Just as meaningful to say 
simply: "Yanks” ?

The third headline ia only 
one-<nfth as kmg aa the firto 
but it says Just as much. The 
p o ^  is that the reader who 

each word with equal 
is wasting a great 

il of time. In the average 
-tibook, loss then 50 per cent 

of the words will really mean 
anything. The trick is to oon- 
oentrate on the key words — 
in most oases, the verbs and 
nouns—and let your eyea move 
hgfatly over the unimportant 
print. Or, to put it another 
way, read for thoughts rather 
than for words.

Reading for thoughts will be 
easier if you uae your eyea ki 
the right vvay, too. Rather 
than focuBsiiig dlrectiy into 
the prbit, ilft your eyea so 
UghUy above the Hne of print, 
1st your eyes retex—and youT 
be able to see more ■wards in a 
single cyestop and ^leed up 
•Coordlngliy.

penally, you might oaten 
yourself moving your hpa m  
you read. Stick a  pencil to 
your mouth and chaw cn it aa 
you read to atop this.

Remember, It’s a l w a y s  
thoughts that you’re going af-
ter, never Just words. RecuUng 
for thoughts wlU keep you 
trombogslng down In printe 

NEXT ; The leetun and the 
(NEXT: H m  leotBia seal * e  

tocct.)

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

Columbia

C it iz e n s  to  D is c u s s  
F o u r  P la n s  fo r  S c h o o l

Ooate of tour alternate

Prendent Delays, 
Says Rockefeller

N EE YORK (AP)—Ocv. Nel- 
goB A. Ro«dMfdler aecusas the 
TtaBiiilT admlnlstratian of "sub- 
msr^iB’ pctacte^e to political .̂ ae- 
eonunedatian and opportunisin— 
Mid ihsralnre of delay to action 
man a  fun-Uown crisis is Bpon

- BaAEaUer did not mention 
nsahlsnl Kennedy’s name to as- 
—m—  the Prealdent’a policies. , 

Bi a  speech Wednesday night 
to a  meeting of the American 
PcBtloal Science Aasoctatlan, he 
s a lt  his accusation vms support- 
ad t o  theae examples:

«T te fact ttiat nationwide de- 
monstratians were re<}uired and 
ntaxly three years elapsed before 
the preeent national admlnistra- 
wmi aoade a  aerknis attempt to 

tts civil rights promises 
toto Icglslatian;

"TSm  fact that It required a 
amtoiM ptamga in the stock mark-
et before any really affirmative 
action was begun to reduce the 
heavy burden of corporate and 
peraoBal federal income taxes 
which have been acUng as'brakes 
OB the nation’s economy.’’ ,
• "Omnibus programs .covering 
the spectrum of social and- eco- 
iimwie problems ' have been an-
nounced with fanfare. But the fol- 
low-iq> has been conspicuous by 
Its tnadeqoacy and the wondrous 
words have yet to be given real 
Bieahing," Rockefdler said.

"M edici care for the aged to 
stlB to a  never-never land. A na- 
ftymai transportation policy has 
yet to be formulated, m u^ leas 
offered. And our international 
baiaaoe of payments has actual- 
I f  gotten worse.’’

ANSWiEBS WHm
AURORA, Colo. (AP) — Pcdice 

that a mother of three threw 
a  brick' ibrau^ the plate glass 
Window of the FoUee Department 
W^dntsdur iddst.

T h T b i ^  narroarty missed po-
lice d^wteber Raymond Wilson 
whose office was showered with

Hw chUdm 0  ̂ Kvalyn Denrotby 
Oerdon, M, were cared for while 
ttie spent the nU ^ to JeU.

Mrs. Gordon aaq>laln^ “I  ^srt 
alwaye wanted to do tt."

aa additten to Porter School have 
been reteaaed before the open dls- 
cuBBicn to he'hald UmigM at 8 
pan. in Yeotnane HaA.

The School BuBding Oonuntttee 
lecxanmendaiHiOO# Include tlieae 
pvopoeato:

Plaa “-A,” the basic plan pro- 
r — at the teat town meeting 
(which 'wad set aside) which called 
for an addition of 10 oteaaroofna, a 
nunic room, library, teacher’s 
roexn, aiipply rooms and aitera- 

to the heating system and 
the Iritehen. The coat is now esti-̂
mated a t fiOiATS.

Plan IB "  the basic plan plus 
—I aH-faatpoae room 8475,S77, In- 
duding the slUcetton of the pree- 
ant aatlvtty room to be converted 
to two cjja— Tinmii of the 10 
pRiniifnl

P laii"C " the basic pton Ptos 
Mnleroarteo rooms, coot $468,936.

Flan ‘T5,’’ btofc plMi plv> the aB- 
puepexM room and the kindergar-  ̂
tens, coot, $tsa8,820.

When the vobera set aside the 
original plan June 29, they to- 
atnioted the ocmmiittee to iovetel- 
gate the poaribillties'of buildtog a 
navv ochool on a new alt*, however, 
they tefled to appropriate ^  
funds for new plciat. When the 
OQnmxMtoe called a special town 
m eette  to requeat $8,000 f<»f new 
btuaprinto, the -raqitost weo denied. 
AJttnugh thtee are no biuepri^, 
luaeaScnated figure bf $100,000 
phia the coot of Pton “A’'  has hem 
quoted for a neW school on a Sew,
Bite. ' .

Other detaile to be discussed to- 
inchfde the pcwsibte tennina- 

tfcn date gf the town’s agreement 
wlth_Wtodbam HSgti School for 
tuition pê pite.

John D. Ohuke, ■•“'•‘“ y “iT ^  
oomnribtoe, wlH report to deteil t o  
PMulta of their ftodingB atace to l r  
ftest meeting to Aprfi. There ^ v e  
been 11 meetings to aA. F«f- 
guson, aroWteot from t o  firm of 
Frld, Prenttoe and Ferguson, has 
ateended ril rince May 2. George 
PiatroB, Porter School prinripeJ, 
bsa atoo attended and helped t o  
ocmmiittee ■with declrions.

Although to r e  are »> 
for' a new bulidlng, and actn a^  
the ooromittee does not recommend 
one, they have aoid t o t  If ̂  t o  
poaaibUi^ aiisee it ohould be on^ 
an elementary school for Grades 
1 through 8.

They <l<> B°t racommind one 
now beoauoe, (1) a wnall achod.

oustodial and kitriion; (4) a  aemi' 
departmentalized system, operst- 
ing now, cannot be continued. The 
present school must have repairs 
and alterations before next year. 
TWs year’s enroUmeat is estimated 
at 446. (As of today, it is 436). 
Next yeiar’a enroUmefnt will be 
About 480. Thte year it was neces-
sary to turn the activity room into 
two clamrooma to handle the over-
flow from Grade 3. ’Ihua, there 
are no facilities for physical ed-
ucation inside th e ' school. The 
health room ia being used aa a 
llteary, there ie no teacher’s room 
the converted classrooms are suh- 
standerd, the Incinerator ,1s In̂  
adequate arid, one of the boilera 
does not operate at peak efficiency. 
The kitchen and storage faciUtlee 
are also Inadequate.

All details of costs, plite state 
grants win be inchaded in the dis- 
cusaicn tonight. Members of the 
committee besides Clarice, inchide 
Donald ’TutUe, chairman, Thomas 
Jones, Wilham Murphy, Arthur 
Pepin, Joseph Scegito, Wallace 
Lehr, Mrs. Miarita Merrick, Mrs. 
Francea Malek and Mrs. FfaylHs 
Fox, the last four of whom were 
added at the June 28 meeting 
hecauae they are membera of t o  
hoard of education.

To laect Offleers 
The Weat St. Burying Ground 

Assoclatiaa will meet Saturday at 
8 pjn. at the fanme of Mr. and 
Mna Edward Rathbun on Erdoni 
Rd. New ofaoera will be elected, 
tocludhig a new president to suc- 
eCed t o  late Mason Nufifer.

HOLLYWObj) (AP) — Was 
Hollywood really a wild, wild 
place In the days of the early
talkies? ,
■Not reaUy,’’ says Lee Tracy, 

himself a  legendaiy figure from 
that era. "The orgies were over 
by the time I  got here to 1980. 
Sound had everybody scared. Ca-
reers could be ruined If the word 
got around that an actor or direc-
tor or producer couldn’t, eop* vrith 
sound.”

Tracy, whose fast-talking style 
epitomised the breezy spirit of the 
talkies, is babfc .to his old damp-
ing grounds for his first movie in 
16 years. He Ik re-creating his 
stage role of the ex-president in 
“The Best Man.”

’They’ll have to adUten his hair 
to play the part because Tracy, 
at 86, doesn’t look old enough to 
have spent a term or two In the 
White House.

Tracy looks bsusk with fondness 
on the era of the 80s. . ,  ■

" I  remember complaining be-
cause my income tax was $4;000 
one year,” he mused. "Once my 
hanker called me up and said. 
It’s none of my business, but 

thought you ought to know that 
you’ve got $60,000 in your check-
ing account.’ I  had Just let it 
accumulate.”

But ’Tracy was sage enough to 
set some of his earnings aside. 
He boucht chancy stocks like 
General Motixv and ATAT and 
inveated to California real estate.

“I remember when I  wae work-
ing a t  Paramount I  tboughl B Bad 
some good pictures coming up”  
ha said. “The company was on 
the brink of going bankrupt and 
the stock was selling at 4 when 
I  bought It. I  sold when it was 
at 70.” '

Tracy was part of the mass 
emigration of Broadway acton 
who reidaced the silent screen 
stars. Ha waa signed hgr Vooc, <Ud 
one movie and then was allowed 
to remain Idle.

“ The studio was afraid to taka 
a  chance on some of us,” he rer 
called. ‘T remember Paul Muni 
and I  would meet every 'Wednes-
day at the . Knickerbocker Hotel 
where we were staying. We’d walk 
to the Fox studio on Western 
Avemie, complaining all t o  way. 
Then we’d pick up our checks— 
mine waa $1,600—and walk hack 
to t o  Hotel, stiH complaining be-
cause the studio wouldn’t put us 
to work.”

Tracy finally got a  chance to 
show his stuff in "Blessed Event” 
at Warners and his career flour-
ished. In recent years he has 
devoted himself to Broadway and 
television.

BRIDGE FOUOEMAN < 
D ETBO n Sm U O N O

BHEINW C^"
A to tiatoed io -lotik

tor suspicious behavior. He pays 
no attention to people vdio are 
walking to a normal manner; he 
;Umps toto metiah If bo aaaa sof 
body okulktog along. A |o^  
policeman must be raady to 
skewer t o  rindker at t o  bridge 
table.

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead — Jack of Eaaita.

monds.
Wsot led t o  Jack cf baarta,

and South breathed more oom- 
fortably when dummy’s queen 
held t o  first trick. Unfortunately 
lor him, he waa still not home.

If  South went after diamonds, 
he would win four diamonds, two 
hearts, and two chibs. -West, who 
surely had both misalng aces for 
his douhla, would take t o  aoa cf 
diamonds and knock out the aca 
of hearia.

South couldn’t  make hto eon- 
tract ^  force ao decided to 
how far he oould get by stealth. 
He therefore led a  olub to hta 
h u d  and returned t o  Jack of 
spades toward' dummy.

Obytous Skulduggery 
This was an obvtoua hit of 

skulduggery. West should h ^ e  
said to htoself: "What can me 
wretch be doing with spades?

Isn’t he working on t o  dia-
monds like a’ normal human be- 
togT”

From this kind of alert quee- 
Uonlng It ‘would be Just a  step to 
putthig up the ace of spades. 
West would then knock out t o  
ace of hearts. South would have 
to lead diiunonds very soon, and 
then West would take the ace of 
diamonds uid the hearts.

When t o  hand was actually 
played, Waet tooUahly played a  
tow spade on South’s Jack—hop-
ing that South was about to take 
a  tosiiig finesse to a  queen that 
Bast couldn’t  possibly liold.

TMs allowed South to steal one 
^>ode trick. Now ha' could switch 
to diamonds and run nine tricks. 

Dally Question
Dealer bids one spade, your 

partner doubles, and the next 
player passes. 'You hold: Spades, 
•AA-S; Hearts, 8-4-8| Diamonds, 
•-$; Clubs, 10-8:6-4.

What do you soy?
Answer; Bid two riuha. The

NOKIH
f S f *  -  ,

p t !
-  a .

in .®1 m  
s w r

waokar your hand, t o  man 
sential t o  takeout.

For Shrinwold’s M - poM
let, "A  Pocket Guide to B ri(___
send 60 cento to Bridge Book, 
Manoheator Eve. Hacald, Box $81$, 
Grand Central Statton, New Totk 
IT, N. T.

•Dln« in A ir th *n t ic  C o lo n i* !  A tm o i^ h w A "

I N N

I*'T  t e l . B29-M e8 P A R K IR 6  —

SMORGASBORD
A  F M t m

W BD N IBSD A T 
g A T U R D A Y , B to  • F J L  

SU N D A Y , • to  • p a t  -

M ry a a 8 1 :S S A JL to > F JI. $| J S  Hp

D E U C I O U S ^ N D A Y ^ I N N E R S

s p e c i a l  F R ID A Y  ^ ^ T ^ ’f tH A R F S lD E  D P W B B

C L O S E D  
M O N D A Y S

Bblum

THE BOMB o r  
GOOD FOOD

L U N C H E O N S  
D IN N ER S . . . .

ik and party m u ayallahla for
---- B(s, bampiata and hcdlĵ  parltaa.
Fbr reaenratioBS, can BM-94S8. .

O w y riik  
General Feaen Oorp.

TIME FOB A CHANGE
GREENSBORO,' N.C. (AP) — 

When the major’s desk gets to be 
older than t o  mayor himaelf It’a 
high time to acquire a new one, 
city officials have decided.

’The scarred old desk, used by 
16 predecessors of present Mayor 
David Schenck, is scheduled for 
replacement dwlng a general ren. 
ovation of the mayor's office. 
The desk has been in use sinca 
city hall was built 89 years ago.

Mucheeter Evening B e r a l d l w  
CMmnMa. oorrespondent Vlrgtafci 11
M. Oarlac^ tel^hcne 288-9284.

\ Why Bring lunch? <\m
P  Reasonable ai^  Dellolons ^ '

Pd a i l y  '
KUNCHEON  
^SPECIAL

R B S T A U R A ifT ^ I

P 80 Oak SL, Mancbeeter ^  
^Alr-Omdltloned—Free Farlchig^

BOOK 
COVERS

To AU W ho A ttend

iPARKADE  
, I LAN ES  
  jk .  BO W LIN G  

PR O G R AM

. (i S [' I t ' 0 S ^

S T A T E
N O W  SOTmati?an̂ i5y

Sat. Coot. From 8 TM .

•GOONCWI

P L U S  CO -H IT A T  7 :4 0

STARTS SUNDAY 
"Hercnlee and 

The Captive Woman" 
P*«* ^

"Magic Yeyage of SM nU

[New!
\Hew!
\h 6w !

J f u L  U )s A jm U L
STUDIO o f  PIANO and ORGAN

Resumes Teaching 
Monday, Sept. 16

FRED ERIC E . W E R N l^
h u t m a t o r a f P I m - m U O r t m

LOUISE L-isiSCKNAGEL
i t u t n u S o r .o f  F U m o

Beginners Our Specialty
Itahbar of Oean. state Muria Tsachon i

(Hnrtfovd OtaptMT)
x '  - ■■ -------

^ d io t  875 Msin 9l., Tel 848-781S, 649-9238, 

649-7888

BURGER

EATERS FAVORITB

J

Bfa batlar Bion a  Burger O M  
Ot>EN FLAME BROilSD hM - 

burgar? Two Biiigar C M  
O P E N  P L A M K  

BROILED kam- 
butgar.pMUw *  

toeatad bun.Twio9 aa
good and onkr to^

S T A R T S

SAT., SEPT. 7th

^1 9 A.M., AgM 8-18 |

t  a !m .. AgB* 1 W j

235
MAIN

ST.

Hornf: o f  thp Worldf ;  H-imlnirfif't

REGISTER NOW!

Beverly Bollino Burton 

Dance Studio
22 OAK ST.

Dirsetorg: BEVERLY and LEE BURTON

CLASSES INi 

BALLET^ TAP— JAZZ 

ACR O BATICBALLR O O M

i |  R ag ister a t  th e  stad lo  I h a r g ^ ,  Septem ber 6  and 

I I I  12 fro m  M  o r 7-9  o r call 6 4 9 -7 8 4 7 ,6 4 8 -4 4 4 8  an^- 

t t m e . . .

i l !

!•

hunt n̂ow for approadxnata^y 240 
nito^ wUl be more ooetiy than one 
built later (2) there will be to- 
oreased operating «xpenaea<iucl» as 
fuel, BuppUea and equip-
m e n t ,  inotrucUoni supplies Mid 
transportattoa (8) there wlH be 
d i^catton of services and pec-

4 .'

Showlag a

n i B D  HDJkBlOUS WEEK! 
•Tt 44/100 Per Cent 

Pure Itetortalnmentr’

l l v l h i ’i l i o f i t w i :

7 :1 5 — 9 :3 0

B t i R N S i D H

TO N IG H T!

RBMKSiinniB
‘Gow Bioif\.

I 9

OO-HIT: STEWE McQUBEN
"HELL IS FOR HEROES"

S T A R T S  f Ir ID A T !

MANSFISLOlf^
L'w im tuin’ic a

mm

P R IS Q L L A  G IB S O N

S C H O O l of D A N C E  ARTS
V  D IR E C T O R  —  MISS PRISCILLA

BALLROOM ASSOCIATES — ROLDA and HARRIS GIBSON

PASSES . . . . . .  ART ALONE ENDURES''.

REGISTER NO>l^
a l l  t y p es  OF DANCE NSTRUCTION AND BATON

  s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  f o r  b o y s

m apDiT HUDSON

W H O  IS C A R LO  V.?
■a M BarttarG OofBly'a MOST 
Wtth 48 yw “
OOTHDCI

The TMy popular BDXi DONAHUE la 
here a t his organ WednCoday, Thnnday, 
Friday and Satnrdaya with dinner nmsle 
from e pjn. to 10 p.i»u—mood muaic 

'^from 10:80 p.m. to 1 ajm
~ Centrally Located At t

7WALNUTST.
MANCHESTER ' 
Yhoae C4S-4628

C M
Th<

itration 
le Studio

S e p t. 6  and 6  
,3 - 5  P.M .

7-9  P.M .

S a t:, Sep t. 7 
10  A A I. to  6  P Jd .

  CLASSESX^FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS 
CLASSES TO R  MOTHERS

 ^TEEN-AGE MODERN J A ^  CLASS

  BALLROOm\ c LASSES FOR ADULTS—
TEEN-AGER^ AND JUNIORS

Studio iWcated At 308 Main Street
\ (IN PINEHDR8T B U X K ) ,

OR PHONE 643-$7l0 or 643-6414 ANYTIME FOR INFORMATION
Miaa PrteciUa has recenUy wtumed from New York vriiere aho attend^ t o  NABAA 
C ^ r v a to S e  held at t o  Hotel Rooeevelt During her s t ^ t o _  studied t o  newest 
forms of done# technique under many well-known teachsra of t o  U. S.

MEMBER of HATIPNAD ABBOCTAHON cf DAWOO and A F llU A llID  ABTISTB
�. I ‘

Betly-Jane. Turner 

School of Dancing

REOPENS
for our lOfh y a r  of fcaching,,^

TAP —  BALLET —  ACROBATIC —  BATON 
TWIRLING 4Md JUNIOR oBd SENIOR 

MODERN JAZZ CLASS

. . .  SpBcid Pra-School C lan .  .

Aseodate Tcaeher BETTY-ANN GENTENO

RBgblralloB cE llw Snidlo, 205 N. Mcdn Sf., Mob- 
elnttor. (Sfodlos abo Ib Wethersfield ood Rocky 
HIE).

■ ih

m ON DATES:
MONDAYl SEPT. 16. TUESDAY. SEPT. 17 

AND W E P m D A Y .S m  18— ZTO SPJd.
- HiY^illNivlwH oĤ Mlwe

529 )̂442 • .529-9337 • 644-1079

Ib  JPHK BRBB . ̂ BBBBMSa

' ' ', f ! I, I ' 'li ' , J- '-' -   li'l I \P >1.

Board Delays Picking 
Language Lab Type

The board of aduoation was tm-eop«i, t o  derit becomes a seml-
aUa to reach a decision on the 
purriiaae of a language laboratory 
last night and will meet Monday 
wt T:S0 to award t o  contract to 
t̂M of t o  four oompaniea who sub-

mitted taivttatlaii bids. Representa-
tives from three companies sp<^e 
to t o  board, two with smnewhat 
similar oquipmant, the third with 
radically different equipment

Supt FhiJIp G  Liguori was au 
ttaorlMd to oenfer with Kenneth 
tester, foreign language con' 
sultant for the state d^iartment of 
education, to got his opinion as to 
which type of lab would best meet 
the needs cf the Bqlton schools. 
H m lab is to be used for Grade 8 
French . olasaea thia year, then 
moved to t o  Junlor-senloc high 
school for all language courses.

The lab must purchased be- 
for Oct. 1 or no money will bo re- 
imburssd under the National De-
fense Education Act, the funds 
from which are running out. 
Uguorl has secured approval for 

‘ at least $6,200 from the NDfEA.
Iterris and Harries of Hartford 

will give "almost immediate” de-
livery on a laboratory for $6,194, 
which inriudea riectrcmic locks not 
mtomltted in the base bid. This lab 
would have 30 /SStks, a oompoct 
three-program console on a pe<J«e- 
tal deric, enclosed conduits. Orien-
tation tor tecuhers and pupils, 
terimioal aaristanoe and repairs are 
port of the service. The desks in 
this Isfc may Im riiut completely 
tor nee by otiisr otaesee. 'When

booth.
A representative from Harris and 

Harries described hta equipment. A 
bid of $5,371.48 was submitted by 
TPO Associates, Bridgeport, ^but 
no representaUvs came,, tp the 
board meeting. . ' ,

The Audio Teaching Ĉ enter pf 
New Haven will supply 80 desks 
tor $4,240 and a teaching console 
tor $921. However, the representa-
tives from the company felt that a 
different type of desk would he 
preferable to the one requested by 
the board. Samples of three types 
of desks were/^own. including a 
booth with perinanent sides. The 
ATC representativei also advocat- 
ed one amplifier tor each program, 
which was more than the specifica-
tions called tor.

The fourth company to. submit a 
bid. Electronic Futures, Inc. (EFI) 
of North. Haven, did not bid on 
the specifications at all, since their 
company makes battery-powered 
headsets that require no wiring, no 
special desks or room. For $4,586- 
EFI will provide 80 headsets, six 
“notebooks”, a teacher control and 
a tape that runs around the wall 
of the room enabling the teacher 
to transmit to the pupils the pro-
grams on the main control. The 
"notebooks” are tor individual drill 
and contain tapes. Everyone pres-
ent tried the headsete.

The main, difference between the 
desk and console type of lab and 
the battery-powered headset type 
the boeurd members felt, was In 
the method of contact by the teach 
er. With t o  eonsola, t o  teacher

ooidd fiick a switch and tune in on 
any student. With the E FI head-
sets, t o  teacher may tune in cm 
a pupil only Aty actually plugging, 
Into his headset. -< '

The b o a r d  will continue tta 
agenda at a meeting later this 
namth. BiUa ‘were paid' at the 
meeting last night; including one 
tor $66 to the Student Activity 
Fund a$ re-imbursement for  ̂ the 
(tontroveratal m o n e y '  -bcMroffiSSI 
frtmi It during the Isat sohcml 
year. Tlie money covered- teacher 
orientation, a dinner, tor teexdters 
and a  physical examination for a 
teacher.

Board maoriber Agnes Kreysig 
read a six page resume of the 
Activity Fund controversy, com-
piled by her from her own notes. 
She said she had advice from her 
own lawyer and -that she wiMied 
her report to go cm record.

The resume waa critical c>f Li- 
guori tor making what Mrs. Krey- 
slg insists were unauthorized with-
drawals. There was no comment 
by any other board member ■when 
she finished reading the statement. 

Briefs
United Methodiot Church wiU re-

turn to Ms regular Simday service 
schedule this Simday wHh services 
at 9:16 and 10:45 a.m. A nursery 
is provided tor both services.

Youth feWowship groups will 
meet Sunday st 6:30 p.m.

Sunday school classes will Mart 
Sept. 28.

There will be a public hearing 
on budget requests tonight at 8 at 
the OcH^unity Hall.

FBI A g e n t s  
N a h  Songailo 
Near D e t r o i t

(Oontinoed Jrom Page One)

closed his tnie identity, and it was 
this eMigatioh V at led ' police 
and FtSI agents t6 the Post Office 
In Oak Park.

When arrested, SemgaUo had an 
Italian automatic pM^ and $2,200 
in hia poosessiem. Since be was not 
gainfully ampdoyed, the F S l is in-
terested in where the mcmey came 
from. He has not been chwged

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-.. 
ten correspondent, M. Clemewell 
Young, telqilione 648-8981.

204 TO 196
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicles Departaent’s daily 
nword of automobile fatalities thus 
far this year and the totals on the 
same date last year;

1962 1968 
Killed .......................196 204

i Im crime may go to Iletrolt to 
identify Songailo, Such a trip, is 
up to UB. attomeya here and in 
Detroit.
-  AuthoriUea in Knightstown 
Springs, Ind., and Eugene, Ore., 
have been ndtlfled of Songailo s 
arresU Any aetten regarding his 
being wanted in either place is 
up to pokoe in those towns.

S e m ^ o  baa a; record of arrests 
in this arete Bt 1901 ha-wos aiv 
rested for theft of aa outboard 
motor a t Noank and was fined $50. 
Other arrests Include twp for 
driving while We Bcenae was ;̂ m- 
der suspension, and for driving 
without a fic:enBe. ^

His mother, Mrs. Edward J. 
Songailo of Sputh St., Varncm, is-
sued a s ta te m ^  to t o  press May 
27 urging her son to make, his 
whereabouts known.

"Dear Bobby,” she said, "Please 
contact me or Uncle Lou as soon 
as possible. We’re worried' about 
you. We have faith in you and 
■we’U stand by you. Tour contin-
ued absence can only make things 
worse.”

Cooperative R 0use Disposal 
s, Topic for'CRPA Discussion

Official^ from Manchester, Bol-^^Vernon-Rockvaie both their
JVffMkV tfVUm'jl fViiDomi

Edward Songailo
wtth any other crimes, and he has 
not-admdibted anything.

6pec:ial Agent Charles E. Weeks, 
in oi»rge of the FBI in Connecti-
cut, said that Songailo may be re-
turned to Connecticut, although an 
exact date waa not set. Songailo 
■wUl be given a hearing first in De-
troit, and if he does not admit to 
the crime, he will be returned here.

I t  Is possible that witnesses to

Chamber W arns 
Of False Billings

ton, Vemon-RookvlUe and South 
Windsor-have been'invited to. dis-
cuss Ii&^ratlve .r«#us«. jMspqsal, 
facilities, at a Capitol R e g i o n  
Planning Agenoy (CRPA) spon-
sored informal meeting at the | 
Municipal building at 8 p.m. on 
Sept. 11.

Elected officials, planning and 
zoning oommlsslon riialrmen and 
CRPA representatives from, the 
five oommunities will meet, at the 
request of Manchester’s directors 
and general manager, to reidew 
two CRPA refuse studies complet-
ed within the last ten months.

Both reports, and many resi-
dents of the towns as well, have 
urged adoption of Incineration to 
handle future disposed require-
ments.

At present. Manchester and 
South Windsor maintain land fill 
disposal areas, while Bolton and

trash to other town’s disposal 
famUtles.

The towri of Vernon has been 
"trying-'te 'set- up -an ■-inolnarator- 
disposal area, b»rt has been frus-
trated by Intra-agenoy factional-
ism.

T'wo years ago one site of dis-
posal was turned down at a - town 
meeting. Another waa approved 
at an August town meeting, but 
was later rejected by the Fire Dis-
trict planning commission. It is 
up a g ^  at a possible future town 
meeting, when the planning com-
mission may be overruled.

Manchester and East Hartford 
official,? discussed a possible shar-
ing of East Hartford’s incinerator 
shortly after the regional study 
waa published. recommending 
such a union;

East Hartford declined to par-
ticipate, seeing no benefit in the 
move for the community.

FREE DELIVERY
9 A .M .tp9F.M .

ARTHUR DRUD

Viola Dauplaise 
Jarvis

Piano Teacher
NOW TAKING
a p p o in t me n t s

FOR FALL CLASSES 
Please Call 
643-5692

Business firms have been ■warn-
ed by the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce to beware of bogus 
statements, purporting to bill 
them for advertising in the yellow 
pages of the telephone books.

Chamber says that the false bill-
ings are designed to be very simi-
lar to those Issued by ttie tele-
phone company, and cautions busi-
nessmen to examine the state-
ments carefully, before paying 
them.

South African diamond fields 
were discovered in 18M, when a 
farmer's children found a "pretty 
pebble.” The stone wae a dia-
mond worth $2,800.
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19 B1 . P I P M ' C O U  COMPANY

"Now you can satisfy that natural yearning 
for refreshment and still stay slim— new 
Patio Diet Cola contains less than one calo-
rie per 6-oz. serving. Great to your waist,yet 
it tastes delicious! Gives you tcue cola taste 
because it’s made with true cola ingredi-
ents by Pepsi-Cola Company. Try it today. 
It’s  the refreshing way to stay slim. Patio 
Diet Cola . . .  In economical Half-Quarts.’*

BotOad l|r Papri-Oria BoHUnc Ote Ot

iwitrikftAi

/<

P..A.C.

B I N G O
P. A . C . BALLROOM

E V E R Y  M O N D A Y ^ 8  P .M .
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

VACATION
SPECIAL.

Reg. $1.26 KODACOLOR 6”x7" 
ENLARGEMENT. • AA#,
SPECIAI. ...........  ........  T l W
Beautifully Mounted. Save 81#

LIGGEHS
A t the Porkekb 5

S  M AN CH ESTER  PARKADE

FABULOUS VALUES On Back-to-School Shoes

IMPORTED BOYS' SHOES
Mode In Switxerlond

FAM O U S BRAND - LUXURY Q UAUTY

Leather Soles 
Bloek and Brown

Regularly ^12.95 s
SIZES 

3 V a ^ 6 ^  
B. C  and D Widths

FA M O U S BRANDS 
INCLUDED! '

Little Girls' and Teens' 
WHITE CAN VAS

SNEAKERS

Values to 
$4.99

s i a :  THE 
FAMOUS 
BRANDS

Sizes:
Little Girls 

121/2' to 3 Medium Widths
Teens’

4. to 10 Narrow and Medium 
Widths

MADE IN THE U.S.A.
Guaranteed To W ear and W ear and W ear 

For Youths, Boys or Young Men

GYM SNEAKERS
Basketball

Soles

Volues to 5̂.50

Black or W hite 
High or Low Style

SIZES 
From 

Youths 11 
to Men's 12

ALL SHOES FITTED CAREFULLY AS USUAL!

M AN CH ESTER ; PARKADE
OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY and FRIDAY MIGHTS TO  9

; ' i l . . ' j  ‘i :i 1, *1 ■U'.
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T ruck F U ps 
( H i H ighway 

~ '~ U h toSt ree l
Aa •nipty truck knocked down 

U  Wgtnrky
through the ralUn* of the Buok- 
lend S t oveipMe on R t  l i ,  f»U 
X  f » « t  to the e t »e t  below and 
buzirt into flemea. The driver, 
David Denimn, 26, o f 60 Kenaina^ 
ton St., Ttertford wae reported In 
aatlafaetcry omidition at Kajtfcnx! 
Hospital. He strfrered bead cuts 
and bums ot the Ms.

i^ooesdiog to State PoUoe, Den- 
aca WM dilvti^K weist on the high-
way about 9 p.m. one half mile 
••at ot tiie ovazpaaB, lost control 
o t the VabMe, owned by the Mor 
Ite F ta ld i^  Oo. nr Hartford, and 
It Maded In an Ufaright poaUon on 
Bueldaad St. Denaon waa thrown 
fMtn the ttudt.

The fire waa aoctinguiahed by 
the Sagbth Dlatrict Fire Depart- 
m «it, and the State Highway De- 

repaired file fence and

Stage and local police arara on 
Mfpd la  eontml tnm e, which waa 
iMBwp as file time, mveatlgatlon 
Mianotad .by  state Trooper 

tnwaaoce of 'Roop H, 
la aontinuing.

1 2 t li  C irb o it

- G>urt Cases

T r a d m g of Ru mors 
A-Ga m e i n Saigo n

(Oonttanad t n m  Paga One)

■ana to Dalat because ahe waa 
to tha palaca WednesdayAn am- 
haaaaiVir from a. country oloae to 
the United States tallfed to her.

"Three boatloads of monks went 
to aea and only one came back."

**AQ the monka who havenit 
been released are locked up on 
Fm te Condor#, tha penal ’ Island 
60 miles off the coast.”

Tteae two are mretty bard to 
ehedt, especially the last one be-
cause only con^cts or lepers get 
to vlalt Poulo Condore, called 
Oon Bon on new Vietnamese 
maps.

"Tliere’s ai group of moiika car- 
rylng big bags through the mar-
ket square. It ’s Bignificant be-
cause everyone '*ls filling their 
bags with-food."

"Poltce dosed the Xa Lot pa' 
g o ^  again."

Xa, dd-tlmer aaya Buddhiot 
monks ahaays got to the market 
placa - and gecept donationa of 
v ig igaWaa tor ttieir kitchen food 
otoroa. ‘

R  waant tha peMca who eloaad 
Xa ' Lqt poLgoda. Huns tied the 

‘  gataa wtto a string arhile 
they'paUced up the jdace.

Amt so It goes.
V :  ̂ ^

V Ten pef^dants
Ilftniage Su it

MANCHESTER SESSlOlf '
Theodore Hlodky, 61, Ooventry, 

today paid a $200 fine after the 
court found him guUty of o p e «t-  
tog a motor vehicle while under 
the Influence of liquor.

On At^. 29, Hladky pleaded nolo 
contendere to the charge and 
Judge Joseph Dannehy made a 
guilty finding In the case and or-
dered the fine. The accused was 
then given a continuance until to-
day for payment of fine.

The drunken driving charge 
stemmed from a July 13 two-car 
crash in Coventry. A  second count 
—failJire to drive to the right — 
was noUed.

Douls Allen, 51, Union, was fined 
$16, with $12 remitted, after he 
pleaded gtdlty to a charge of op-
erating a motor vehicle Without a 
license. A  second charge — taking 
a motor vehicle without the own- 
er’a permission — waa noUed.

The case of James D. Caine, 17, 
of 94 Chambers St., presented in 
court today on a charge of taking 
a motor vehicle without permis- 
sicn, was referred for study by the 
family reilatiooa office of the court 
until a Sept. 12 dispeeition date.

J<*n L. Norris, 22, of 62 Ade-
laide Rd., waa found n c t^ i l t y  to 
the charge of ^>eedtog. R ie  find-
ings follocw?d an abbreviated court 
trial.

The cose of Paul Swann, 36, 
Union, charged with using a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s per- 
missian, was noUacL

The case of Dcmald B. Keeney, 
27, of 218 Oak 8t„ charged wHh 
operating a motor vehicle while 
Ms Uceiwe M under suspension, wiaa 
continued until Sept. 16 for plea.

A  Ogyentryy man has filed suit 
two town property owners 

t j t i  iffih i St. businessesj
af^efiig Ji00,000‘ in damages for in- 
jittlae te  eUttois hia five-year-old 
son yurtahied when he fell from on 
unli»rtected retaining wall.

Heillm Lewie alleges his son, 
n a iM u  wras playing to the rear 
of H b m  Mato St. on March 31, 
iM t, M g r  the Oarden<Apartments, 
when ha MU bff ^  wall onto a 
p a m i  .perUhg Ip t belcntr.

a m m  the property 
owmers, tta^Vdatment Realty Co. 
of MlMMdmisetta, and the Manches- 

i Corp., and the tenants 
. Main fit. block — Michaels, 
B‘Teens, Arthur Drugs, Har- 

raac Men’s Wear, Janet’s. Wilton’s 
CMt Shop, Campus Juniors, and the 
T’̂ ’ Notch Foods Inc. — are neg- 
Ugast to not erecting barriers, 
posting wramlngs or otherwdse keep 
ddldren away.

Hecause of the fall, Darren auf- 
fOTM a broken jaw bone, other 
mo(;to Injuries and a distorted 
facial appearance, the writ filed 
at- the t c ^  clwk's office States, 
and he continues to require medical 
attehtian.

Tha plaintiff will be represented 
by Attys. Horwdts and Ebensteln 
of Hartford at the October session 
at Hartford County Superior Court

T r i p  ^ h e d u l e  
T a k in g Shape 
F o r K e n n e d y !

(Oonfinped iwom Fage One)

vMTsion project on t{he Missouri I 
River and to speak to Fargo, | 
Grand Forks or Minot.

Later in the day, he Is expected I 
to fly to Jackson Hole,' Wyo., to 
spend the night at that scenic spot 
near Yellowstone and Grand Te-1 
ton National Parka.. ,

On Sept 26, Kennedy plana to | 
go to Montana to speak at Bill-
ings and Great Falls—the state’s I 
largest cities—and, paihaps, to 
see Tellowtail Dam near Billings. I

From Montana, Kennedy will 
fly to Utah to see Flaming Gorge 
Dam and other projects before go-
ing to Salt Lake City lor a speech 
and an overnight stay. While In 
Salt Lake, Kennedy may meet 
wdth David McKay, president of 
the Mormon Church.

Kennedy wrill fly  to Washington 
State on Sept. 27 where .aeveral 
p o^b le  appearances j u *  being 
considered. One would involve ob-
servance of the aoth anniversary 
of Grand Coulee Dant tbX other 
dedicatioB of a program la^gener- 
ate power from steam p(’o<luced | 
from an atomic reactor at Han- 
■ford.

In Oregon, later' that day; Ken-
nedy is expected to dedicate a | 
housing tor the elderly project In 
Portland and inspect the Oregon 
Dunes National Seartiore before 
going to San Francisco to. spend 
the night

On Sept 28, Kennedy plana to 
fly to the Point Reyes National 
Seashore north of San ^Francisco, 
then to Whlskeytown reservoir 
Reading before going to Las Veg-
as. In Nevada, he to likely to in-1 
sped Hoover Dam and Lake | 
Mead.

According to present plana, the | 
tour wUl wind up at Palm Springs, 
Cedif.-, where Kennedy 'wUl, spend 1 
about a day and a half relaxing 
before his return to Washington. '

‘Second. Homes’ Rise
NSIW YORK — About 100,000 | 

•^second homee’’—uauolly for vaca-
tion purpoaes—ore built each year | 
for United SteJbea hotneowmera. An-
nual conotruction la axpectod to | 
reach 160,000 tailta by 1970.

ELUNGTON VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL

LAWN
PARTY

NEXT TO FIREHOUSE 
MAIN ST„ Ea iNGTON

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY
SE^M B E R 5-6-7

RIDES. BOOTHS . 
FUN FOR ALL

PARADE SAT^ SEPT. 7 
6:30 P.M.

/•

/■- - ■

‘  M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A I J )/ jM A N C « t E &  C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  5. 1968 ^

FOR THE MONTH OF

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

i  O f 0 0 0  GKEN s t a m p s
OlVEN W ITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY USED CAR S1B00 OR MORI

5,000 i M
GREEN STAM PS

• IVIN WITH THE PURCHASI OP ANY USED CAR $29S TO $1499

DON’T
S A V E

>235 to 
^65 on

CHECK THE PRICES BELOW 
A U  UNDER

NJk DJk . BOOK VALUES!

/  • N A -D .A . 
lO O K  VALUE

MORIARTVS 
SALE PRICE

hfis tINQOLN CONTINENTAL
FACTORY BaCKCUnVE CAR. Standard 
equipment on this model Includes: Auto-
matic transmission, radio, all-weather heat-
ing system. Power Vent Windbwa, power 
seat, power brakes, power steering, white- 
wall tires. Color; Autumn Frost. Stock 
No. N. T. 119. This car carries factory 
warranty.

'5310 4995
’6$ LINCOLN CONTINENTALI 4-Door Sedan. Sultana White, matching red 
leather interior. Factory installed air con-, 
ditlonlng, directive power differential, tlnt- 

I ed glass, speed control, plus all other 
1 standard equipment Items. Stock ^p. 

N. T. 126. 'This' car carries factory war- 
nuity.

$ 5660

A NEW PUN POR BRIN9INC YOU THE

KIND ^  USED CAR YOU CAN TRUST —

I CRESTED SAFE BUY AUTOMOMIE
A U OU . CMSnD 

CARS AR .;—

t i H s n c m

i  U B E U D  
fW A R R A H m

G0I.D CEEa'
FOR OUR SUPERIOR USED CARS

SILVER
FOR O u r  q u a l i t y  u s e d  c a r s

THE RESULT IS:

EXTRA 
BUYING 

SECURITY 
FOR YOU

*62 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-Door Sedan, Presidential Black. Factory 
executive car. Equipment Includes Auto- 
matid 'Transmission, radio, all-'weather 
heating system, power seat, power brakes, 
power steering. Stock No. N. T. 120; This 
car carries t,actory warranty.

4375
’51 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
CX5NVKRTIBL.B SEDAN. ’Two to choose 
from: One with black top. one with white 
top. Color: Sultana White. Leather interior. 

1 Automatic transmission, radib. all-weather 
heating system, power seat, power brakes, 
power steering. Stock Nos. 3L-2-A and 
3L-38-B. ’This car carries Gold Seal War-
ranty. . '  ,

3885 3495
’59 LINCOLN 
4-DR. HARDTOP.

1 Sultana White. One owner. Automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
NT-113-A. 'liila car carries Gold Seal War- 
power ■windows, whitewall tires Stock No. 
ranty.

*1330

CeniG ii9-liispG e t both giodM of etir CRESTED SAFE lUY USED CARSr-t iiM 
moko yoiiF dioieo with eomplofo eonfidoiico.

, ‘HONORED FOR 1 YEAR or ItpM MILES
AT ALL LINGOLN-MERGURy DEALERS

U t  �  p «l yoa I* OM •> Ik t i* CrMMd Sof . I i iy »— laday— l a d yaw driyliia

'Selling dealer warrants serviceable operation for 1 year or 12,000 miles, by repair or replacement 
at hia shop at diaco»nt rates of parts failing within such period under normal use excluding glass, 
sheet metal, inUrior and exterior finish and trim, clocks, radios, batterias, gauges, hulbe, antenna 
motors, air n«ndHiqning, tires, tubes, converUble tops Ond normal maintenance. SILVER CREST al-
so excludes shocks, Ixywer seats, power windows, locks and latches. GOLD CREST discount rates.are 
100% for first 30 dayeSM% second 80 days, 20% next 305 days. SILVER CREST discount rates ere 
60% first 30 days. 80% ^cond 30 days, 20% next 305 days. Nw-^seUtog d ^ e r  discounts are at half 
th m  rates.  ̂ ' • ’  ’ .

( A t  R ig h t )

THE OARS BELOW ALL GARRY BOLD CREST WARRANTY
�61 FORD

Ranch Wagon. 6 cylinder engine. standard
transmission, radio, heater. Excel- 4 0 E  

I lent ^ondltlMi. Stock No. CB-53-A. ”  I  *  «  Q

•59 FORD
Ranch Wagon. Two-tone red and white. Ford- 

I (HnaUc, radio, heater. Has V-8 engine. M Q O R  
Stock No. 3C-186-A. '• 'T T 3

•59 FORD
I Galaxie ConverUbft. V-8 engine, Fordomatlc, 
ra4io, heater. Black with white top. A I  A A C  
Stock No.“̂ 3C-300-A.

• . ’)•••

•59 CHEVROLET \
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8>cngtoe, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. Color; M i l  JLA 
Bermuda Blu6. Stock No. N. T. 103. ' I M »W

FU9S

•52 MERCURY
Monterey 2-Door Sedan. Sultana White. Stand-
ard transmission, 135 HP. 6 cylinder engine. 
Radio,'heater, whitewall Ut m .
One local owner, low m lleiiga*
Stock No. 3M-116-A.

•61 COMET
2-Door Sedan. Standard transmission, 6 cylin-
der engine, radio, heater. Blue finish. M l  I O C  
Stock No. 3C-388-A.

•60 OLDSMOBILE
” 88’’ Convertible Coupe. Color: Forest Green. 
ElydramaUc, power steering, power O | C 0 C  
brakes. Stock No. 3M .^-A.'

•62 RAMBLER
Convertlbli. Arctic White. Standard trahsmis- 
mission,. 6 cyUnder engln«> radio, 0 1 7 R A  
heater. Stock No.'3C-2M-iA. l # O V

YOUR CHOICE

* 2 9 5
Cars Sold AS IS

•5B FORDS
6—Pass. Station Wagon. Au-
tomatic transmission, radio, 
heater. Stock No. 3M-07-A.

$296
Custom 300 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8 
engine, Fordomatlc, radio, 
heater. Stock No. 3-A-W-’A.

$296
Custom 300- 2-Dr. Sedan. Sul-
tana White.. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. 
Stock No. 3-M-138-A. *296

•57 RAMBLER
station Wagon. Black and 
white. Standard tranamla- 
aion, 6-cyl. engtiie. Stock No. 
8-C-869-A. $296

•57 DtSOTO ^9 ~
Firedome 4-Dr. Sedan. Au-
tomatic tranamisalcHi, radio, 
heater. Two-tone Blue and 
White. Stock No. CB-64.

.. D296

Remember! Our operation dean weep it continui^ on oil 1963 madelt. 
Over 100 cart to ehoote from all priced for immediate delivery. Low honk 
raiee-^6  month* to pay.

301 CENTER STREET 643-51 $5 6FEN EfEHINQS

;■
X lA iN V n iiiia rr itl COiXiN., in U K o U A X y  o, labS

T r i m  H o u s e w i f e  S t a rts 
G o ld w a t e f  C a in p a ig n

• By BASIL O. BAFFETY
...OMAHA, M eb .-(A P )-M w . . Tru-
man Wood has a  husband, three 
children, two telephones, an aging 
car, a newly seeded lawn and a 
political gold mine.

She does her own housework, 
sometimes with a lift from her 
children, the oldest of whom is 
Robin, 9, and tries to keep the 
newly seeded lawn wet doivn. But 
she has given up bridge. Interior 
decorating and the Junior League.

Mrs. Wood, a trim, irlvacious 
blue-eyed blonde of 86 and a 
sixth-generation Omahan, Is one 
of file originators and the prime 
mover in she calls an as-
tonishingly simple do-lt-yourself 
campaign to make Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arisona the 1964 Re-
publican presidential nominee.

It  la incorporated as "Gold for 
Ooldwkter of Nebraska.’ ’ and Its 
registered office is 5410 Seward 
Street, Omaha, the Wood home.

’The campaign currently Is yield-
ing between $2,000 and $2,600 per 
week “ and I  really believe we 
haven’t even scratched the sur-
face,”  said Mrs. Wood, whose 
husband Is a sales executive for 
an oil refinery.

Contributions to the campaign, 
which already has enlisted about 
1,400 persems to 22 states, are 
largely In the form of postdated 
checks from $10 up. ’They are 
placed in escrow In the United 
States National Bank of Omaha 
under an agreement which pnv 
Tides they will be turned over to 
the corporation for use if Gold- 
water is nominated, ' but will be 
burned by the bank if he la not.

So far these checks total about 
$12,000. Mrs. Wood says the dollar 
value of the contributions is 
“ completely secondary" to the 
numlMr of people the money rep- 

•resenU.
"People who give money now 

are committing themselves as 
workers,’ ’ she said. It is her am-
bition to see Goldwater go Into the 
national convention next year with 
a broad enough base of support 
to protect him from compromises 
hatched In smoke-filled rooms.

"W e’re trying to create a power 
play of our own,’ ’ she explained.

How much should Goldwater 
buffs contribute?

"When they ask me that,”  Mi-. 
Wood said, " I  ask them: ‘How 
much would It be worth^o you to 
have Goldwater the nominee?' 
then they sUrt to figure."

"W e’ve gotten some money 
from Democrats—Kennedy Demo-
crats.”  she reported. “ One man 
aent in a $600 check and instructed 
his attorney to have his estate 
honor the check to the event he 
dies before the check Is presented 
for payment.’ ’

Mrs. Wood, daughter of for-
mer RepuUlcan congressman 
Howard Buffett of Omaha, lived 
In Washington for six years as a 
girl. But so far as politics was 
cmicemsd, " I  was a complete 
dodo — that’s my nickname, ^  
Dodo,”  ahe said. \

It was not untU ahe attended 
the 1062 Republican National Con-
vention with her father and saw 
the late Sen. Robert A. Taft lose 
the nomination In a matter of 
hours that her Ideas on •practical 
politiea began, to take shape.

It was a full decade before 
Mrs. Wood was ready to put her 
Ideas to the test. In 1962 she 
Joined two other housewives to 
spearheading a campaign to bring 
the Christian anticommunism cru-
sade of Dr. Frederick Schwarz to 1 
Omaha. ’The five-day anticommu-
nism school was successful though | 
somewhat controversial and $20,- j 
000 was turned over to . Dr. ! 
Schwarz. '

Several months later a friend | 
asked Mrs. Wood, a Presbyterian,; 
to help a Redemptorist missionary i 
priest seeking to raise $10,000 for i 
an anti-Cdmmunlst, radio station 
to a remote area of Brazil.- 

With the Schwarz crusade still 
fresh In her mind, Mrs. Wood i 
went to work. With the help of an i 
Omaha, priest she ei^n prepared ii 
a. sermOT on communism for the]| 
missionary ptiesL which he used; 
as, he went fronr parish to parish 
to his home towp. Three weeks I 
later he headed back for Brazil 11 
With $11,000. 1

These successes and a growing,! 
feeling that ordinary people “ have 
a responsibility to their country to I 
do more than enjoy Its priv-, 
lieges," encouraged Mrs. Wood to , 
undertake the Goldwater move-' 
ment. -  j

" I  was talking on the phone i 
with Margie (Mrs. Duane) Hill-1 
mer when we got to wondering If 
there wasn’t something we could 
do,”  she"'recalled. ,

Gradually the Idea evolved, but

( >making mire "no taint of graft" 
could touch their fund ralaliw 
ctohpalgjt' iivils a 'etUtobUng bloex;

Finally, Mrs. Wood recalled, 
Mnr. HlUmer asked her husband, 
a paper products company board 
chairman, for. advice.

" I t ’s easy,”  HlUmer replied, 
"use postdated cheeks and put 
them In escrow."

Ckists of the movement a<> Yc*' 
have been met by a $20 contribu-
tion from each worker. " I f  we had 
stopped to worry about an. ^ g e l, 
we’d never have gotten started,”  
Mrs. Wood said.

Sw e d ish Prcj H iier, . 
Jf^hnsQ ii, C o n fe r

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (A P ) — 
Vice President Lyndon B. John-
son, to a jocular mood, met with 
Pnm ler s 'l^ e  Erlander to<toy to 
•jevieif. ways of strengthening t̂oe 
firm bonds between their nations.

1 Erlander, whose studious man-
ner contrasts with Johnson’s 
breezy personality, greeted the 
vice president at the door of his 
office and - they shook lismds 
warmly. ■

The vice president presented 
two gifts to the premier. One was 
a silver-framed, autographed photo-
graph of himself.

The other was a painting by 
John- Hultberg, American artist of 
Swedish parentage, who has held 
many exhibitions In Europe.

The painting was firmly 
wrapped in brown paper and Er-
lander had some trouble tearing 
It off.

“ Here, let me help you,”  John-
son said. He produced a pocket 

handed It to the

T V-R a d i o , T o n ig h t
Televisiont '

6:00 ( 8) B if 8 Tbeater .tin t>rosreM)6>'

Hackney* t Burnt
ATLANTIC c m r ,  N.J. ( ^ ) —

A wtod-whlpped fire desfroyed 
Hackney’s Restaurant, a land-
mark In this resort, today, . . -  i.

Damage was estimated b y , knife and handed It to the pre
Ralph Hackney, owner of the Sea-' mler, explmnlng he had iwught
food House at $1 million.

Homes In the Immediate area, 
were evacuated but firemen con-1 
fined the blaze to the three-story 
restaurant building, which occu-
pies an entire boardwalk block at 
Absecon Inlet. No one was in-
jured,

The fire burst out of a deep 
fryer to the kitchen about 1 a.m. 
Harry Dozer, one of three em-
ployes « i  duty, said they tried to 
douse the blase with exttogulsh- 
srs but It hit a plastic hose and 
climbed wildly to the celling.

The men ran out, Dozer said, 
yelled to a motorist to sound an 
alarm, then rushed back to alert 
Hackney and others to the build-
ing. 'The restaurant had closed at 
10 Wednesday night.

the knife' In Stockholm and was 
so impressed with It he had or-
dered three dozen more to give 
to friends.

\u\ wliat's New 
(18) Big Picture 
(40) Assignmenl Underwater 

8:10 *1 3) New*. Sport*. Weather 
g:3(> I 8) Ho ds  Kong

(40) Adventure* In Tiine 
(131 Newsbeat
(24) Two Centuries of Symphony 
1 3) Walter Cronkite
(23) Club House 
(18) Life of , Riley

g;4S (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley New* 
(20) New*

7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Earp
(13-22-SO-40) New*; Sport* and 
Weather 
(UK Ripeurd 
(2Q) Ft'm
(18 > Subscription TV
(24) TVavel Time 

7:1S (22) Kings o ' Golf
,  (30) Sports Camera 

7 ;» ) (DKIO) Wide Country 
( 3) Award Theater 
( 8-20-40) Nelson Family

(22) Men Into Space 
(12) Fair Exchange 

•-■- ' (241 American Memoir*-—
8:00 ( 8-2O40j Donna Reed Show 

l 3-12) Perry Mason 
(22) The Big Story ,
(24) Hartford Symphony Orche*; 
tra

g:3U (10-32-30) Dr Kildare 
B;00 (12) The Twilight Zone 

( 8-20-40) My Three Son*
( 3) The Detective*
(24) FYice of Sweden 
(18) Subscription TV 

9;30 ( 8-20-40) McHale'* Navy
(10-22-30) The Lively One* (C) 
(24) The Dubliner*

10:00 ( 3-I2I Nurses
(10-22410) The Clrcu*
( 8-20-40) Premiere 
(241 Guide to Art 

10:30 ( 24) Music of America 
11:00 ( .3-8-10-12-20-22-30-40) News.

Sports and -Weather 
11:15 (U))'Tonight (C)

( 3) Movie
(40) Steve Allen 

11;2j  (12) Movie 
11-30 ( 22-30) Tonight (C) 

8) Movie
SFB SATURDAT’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLE7TE LISTING

LONG SHORT WHILE
BALTIMORE (A P ) — After 54 

years at hts "temporary " job. C-.‘ 
Lowndes Hoblitzell has finally re-
tired as president of the Baker- 
Whltely Towing Co.

Hoblitzell began the career 
which led up to the presidency of 
the port’s oldest tugboat company 
back to 1909 as a 16-year-old of-
fice boy. He had always planned 
to follow to his father’s footsteps 
to the stock brokerage business, 
but took a temporary job with the 
towing company while awaiting 
an opening to the financial field.

Radio
(This llsttog Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 lutoute 

length- Some stations carry other short newscasts)

P i B e l a P h i tJn i t, 
Sch e d u les P o t l u c k
The MMich'ester area Alifinnae 

Caiib of Pi Beta Phi wUl open .ita 
1063-64 seoaon with a poitiuck om, 
Monday at 6:46 p,m. at file home 
of Mrs. Everett J. Clark, Amaton 
Rdi, Coicheister.

Mrs. Raymond L. Titoelhom, 
prtaldent, will preside at the busi-
ness meeting after the supper, and 
will announce the program for the 
year.

Mrs.' Vamum J. Abbott Jr. ia in 
charge of the handicraft sale 
which will complete the evening’s 
program. Members are reminded to 
bring needlework, homebaked or 
canned gcxids, or other hobbywork 
for the sale.

The other officers for the year 
are: Mrs. Daniel T. Miller, vice 
president; Miss Margaret Mulkem 
recoitiing secretary; Mrs. James 
P. Irvine, treasurer; Mrs. Noel 
Preston, assistant treasurer; Mrs 
Charles Parakilas and Mrs. Ray-
mond D. BUshop Jr,, program co- 
chairmen.

(Jommlttee chairmen are: Mr.s. 
William S. Rogers, publicity; Mrs. 
Vamum J. Abbott Jr., ways and 
means; Mrs. Robert J. Sandall, 
telephone; Mr*. Edward M. Weiss,

memberhhip and welcoming; Mrs. 
Jonathan Bimie, magazines; Mrs. 
B ^ d  A. laeminger Jr., hiatorian.

Also, Mrs. Hans Bensciie, F’an- 
hellenic representative; Mrs. Dan-
iel T. MlHer, settlement ochool: 
Mrs. Walter J. Wehner Jr., recom-
mendations;. Mrg. Charles Paraki.- 
laa, local seiwice project; and Miss 
Margaret Mulkem, sid'Visor to Con-
n's''! icut Al'pha (Chapter at the Uni- 
•verpity ot Qwinecticut.

G & D DUILDIND 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Joseph Barth—649-0320-

Read H e ra l d A d vs.

WDBC—ISSS %
8:00 Jim Nettleton 
8:00 Raynor Shine*
1 -()6 New* d'.gn Oft

WHaT-Sie 
8:00 Ea*y Ek! Show 
8:20 News. Weather ,«nd Sport* 
7:15 -left Sprung 
9:00 Met* v*. Cfard* 

fl;30 Tonight a(, My Plac*
13:00 Sign Off

«T It> -tS M  _  ^
6:01 New* Sport* miiO Weather 
8:35 Old, Borrowed *nd BIu* . 
6:4.') Three Star Extra 
7:05 Conversation Plec*
7:30 New* of the World

7.45 CongroBsional Report 
8:10 Pop* Concert 

10:06 NlghlbeiU 
11;0( New*
11; 16 Sport* Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 New* and Sign Oft 

w ro r—1418 
6:00 Joel Caih 
7:00 Bill Hughe*

12-no Olrahd
WIN F—1218

6:00 New*. Sport* and Weather 
6:1.5 Showcase 
8:00 The-World Tonight 
8,.30 Showcase 

12:30 Sign Off

For Your 
Cosme t ics

SEE —

L igge t is
At The Pjarkade 
MANCHESTER 5

Back-To-School Special
(Good Now Thru Septomber)

2 0%  OFF!
ON ALL

PHOTO HNISHING
Color or Bladk and Whits 

• Jtfif Gw«*> Stamps •

SALEM NASSIFFI
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(lirABSIFE ARMS STORE) 
991 MAIN ST. T-W8-7869

;  \  I 1 ( ) \ i  A ' l ' K

C> (( ) \1  I •'( ) K ' I

r.’ EANS

O oAX .

for fuel oll«, •mvioot 
hoitlng • qulproont 

> phoiM 522-8151
W ip E A S I*  S T R I ^

'X-.

r W l S  C O f f P Q o

W IC K E S

pwnHiiBBwnssiiflf

WICKES DOES IT AGAIN!

PLYWOOD 
PRICE CUT!

NOW! PRICES LOWER THAN EVER ON PLYWOOD. 
JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR FALL BUILDING NEEDS. 

SHOP WICKES AND SAVE EVEN MORE!

I*

4' X 8' FIR SANDED INTERIOR PLYW OOD
CERTIFIED GRADE MARKED

” AD
PER SHEET

IN LOTS OF 100 
PISCES OR MORE*2

PER SHEET

3-8” AD 1-2” AD 5-8” AD
PER SHEET PER SHEET PER SHEET

$ A . O O $ 0 . 0 4 $ 0 - 6 0

IN LOTS OF 80 IN LOTS OF 60 IN LOTS OF 50
PIECES OR MORE PIECES OR MORE PIECES OR MORE

$ 3.76 $ ^ . 8 0 $ 5.36
PER SHEET PER SHEET PER SHEET

» w .

3-4” AD
PER SHEET

$ 0 . 4 0

IN LOTS OF 50 
PIECES OR MORE '

$ g . l 6

PER SHEET

hAaoji

4' X  8’ FIR SANDED EXTERIOR PLYW O O D
CERTIFIED GRADE MARKED

1 -4 ”  A C . . .» 3 ^ *  3 - 8 ”  A C .*
M Lots of 100 Ptocos or Moro.

RER U IB E T

.$3.04 por sheet In Lots of 80 Pieces or More .
PER SHEET

. $4.08 per sheet

Nationally famous
WESTERFIELD* 
WORSTED SUIT

i s  s t i i i  oniyeum

4’ X 8" FIR PLYW O OD SH EATHING
CERTIFIED GRADE MARKED

3-8” CD
PER SHEET

$ 5 3 . 0 4

IN LOTS OF 
80 PIECES OR MORE

1-2” CD 5-8” CD
’ PERSHEEt PER SHEET

$3.68 $4 :16
IN LOTS OF IN LOTS OF

60 PIECES OR MORE 50 PIECES OR MORE

PER SHEET f^ .0 0  PER SHEET

S-8”yCD
Plugged and.Touch Sanded_

PER SHEET

‘ $ A  *56
IN LOTS OF 

50 PIECES OR MORE
$^ .4G  p e r  SHEET.PER SHEET

NDT kU DUR HUGE STOCK LISTED HERE! PRICES REDUCED ON ALL PLYWOOD STOCK! 

PHONE.
LU M K R  —  M IILD IN G SUPPLIES

623-2405
PLUMIIn G -^ E A T IN G — ELECTRICAL

623-5108

. O N U.S. HIGHW AY 5A 
Va MILE NORTH OF

WINDSOR

OPEN
MONDAY thru THURSDAY

7:80 AJU. to 5:80 P.M.

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

7:30 A.M; to .5:00 P.M.

C o m p a r a b l e  v a l u e  * 4 8

You can’t judge the exceptional quality of 
this suit by our low maker-to-wearer price 
. . .  that’s why we urge you to come in, see 
the fine fabrics and expert tailoring, try one on 
■ for a truly comfortable fit. The Westerfield 

* 6uit represents ariother of the remarkable mcii’g 
clothing values for sale ev̂ ry day at Robert HaU!

THERE’S NEVER A  DHAROk POR 

ALTERATIONS AT  ROBERT If ALLI

t a k e  mo n t h s
No interest refunded'.
change your mrnd. your n y ’- l ______

HCU'S WHY • W» »»ll for co»t) only I 
wMi'ggur • “T* "® crodit «har90*l
TyU gk’’ * • Wo kovo no erodi)‘ lo«o«l 

AT tOBEBT HAU. • Yo» »ovd boramo wo tovol

. A )r -< o n d l t l o n * d  f o r  v e i n  thoppins eam fort

ROUTE5-SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

I -i.. - ■- ; 4
Sf,
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Coventry

Sctiool Board 
* Plans to-Meet 

With Staff
A  iipecial meeting baa been set 

by the Board ot BJducation with all 
the members ot the facuWes of the 
Coventry public schooU to be hc.1 
at 8 pm. Monday at CJoventry 
Higih ,8ctiool.

8w t. of SchooU Wilson U. Tilley 
has been authorised to have pub-
lished Ufa! noUces seeking bids 
on the enumeration of children up 
to 18 years of age in the Town of 
Covetntcy. Ttie Coventry Grammar 
SolKiol PTA has advUed the Board 
of Bducatkm it will be unsWe to 
 ̂c'mtimie with tWs program. F\>r 
a number of years this PTA unit 
and the Robertson Schxx)l PTA 
unit have done this work as part 
ot iU oommunHy service work ai^ 
a means of raising funds for their 
treasuries. The board is seeking 
sealed quotations for the enumera-
tion for the entire Town of Cov-
entry, in terma of quotations per 
obUd, rather than a flat figure.

Ihe board has diacuseed with 
Supt. tSUey, the system’s liability 
msuranoe program for the present 
•dtool year with the matter being 
tabled for a report by the board a 
Insurance committee.

Autborisation was given to pay
totaling 88,828.79. leaving an 

unused balance of about $500 at 
the dose of the fiscal year A i^. 31. 
which hWanca the board voted to 
turn bode to the town’a general

IBHwilnathm boa been made of a 
ooHcy concerning non-inatmctl<m- 
al personnel. In that partial credit 
for service when transfer has been 
ma<de within the system will no 
longer be In effect. ^

Robert Veitch has been grant-
ed a leave of absence. Veitdi to a 

St Windham Community 
M m ocisl Hospital where ia be-
ing treated for a heart condition.

. A rate of 83.50 per l ^ r  1 ^  
l>een estshUished for the drivw ed_ 
ucatkm program at the h i g h  
sehod, being retroactive to Jan. 1.

ih e  board baa reviewed and filed 
with the town clerk, * coPX “  
the audit of the acUvlty fu ^  
prorrimi. Personnel a p p o in t  by 
the board follows: Mrs. G lad^
Murray, treaiinirer of the oafetena 
funds for all three public schools; 
Oovsatry High School Prindpd 
Milton A. WUde. treasurer of the 
high school activity fund, and Lone 
RalUa of the high sdiool’s book-
keeping department as accountant 
for both.  - . . .

Also, Supt. TiUey as assistant 
treasurer of the cafeteria funds; 
'Wee Principal Louis A. Mager, 

treasured, of the high 
school aefivity fu^d; Principal 
Wilde, the third persijn co-signlng 
cirfetioda aocounts and Supt. TU-1 
ley, the third person co-kigidng the 
activity aocounts. Treasurer of the 
activity funds of the two- elemen-
tary sdiools wlU be their respec-
tive principals; Thomas J. Crane 
at the Robertson School and Clar-
ence C. HJdmondson at Coventry 
Grammar School, with the .ac-
counts to be audited periodically 
by the superintendent of schools.

Supt. Tilley Informed the board 
 h«i two Grade 1 claasde wiU be\ 
housed in Room 1 at th« Robertson 
SchooL

Alfred Serig iy  has been s ^  
poiiRed aaslstaht custodian at Cov-
entry Orahimar School and C3if- 
ford Andemdn, a aubsUtute janitor 

* within public school system. 
Hie bMrd haa approved the fol- 

 lowiiig appointments: Mrs. Stty 
Hoffinan as assistant secretary to 
tM superintendent of schools, Mrs. 

J a n e t t e  PetUngill as secreUry 
at the Robertson School and Mra. 
BUeanor Berry aa secretary at the 
high school. Other system office 
personnel are Mrs. Blunice I»y^ 
aim, secretary to the superintend 
eat of schools; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rychling, bookkeeper of the sys 
tern; Mrs. Haael Hudak. secretory" 
to Principal Wilde, all three with 
offices at the high school, and Mrs 
Rose Robertson, secretary to Prin 
clpal Edmondson at C o v e n t r y  
Orammar School.

Moore to Appear 
-. Lee Moore, disc jockey of radio 

station WWVA of Wheeling, West 
Va. will be featured at the joint 
benefit hootenanny program at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the Plains Ath-
letic Field.

Appearing with ; Moore will be 
BUm Cox and Uie Cowboy Cara-
van during the evening Western- 
style show from which benefits 
will be divided between the Cov- 

” entry Boys Baseball Association 
and Police Patrol Panthers Midg-
et Football programs. '

An, all-day field program, start 
Ing at 10 a.ni. la scheduled with 
refreshments. to. be avrilable.

Day Scholdl Meeting 
' Coventry Day School* will have 

Its first annual- back-to-school 
open house tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the school on South St. Mr.
Mr* Don G. Churchill Jr., new di-
rectors of the school,   will be in 
general charge.

Churchill will prfesent a general 
orientation to the school program 
St th* outset of the program with 
an Introduction of staff mmibers 

f  at Spicer Hall. Hie grouj/ in aLv 
tendance will be divided into four 
groups aft%r those interested in 
the kindergarten program have 
been assembled in the kindergar. 
ten classroom. ^

Koch group will then spend a 
few minutes In each of the four 
claaarooms: Reading-art, EiigUih 
and Social Studies fo r . Grades 4 
and 5, English and Social Stud- 
lee for Grades .6, 7 and 8 and’tKe 

- science and maUiematlca rooms

Instruotera will discuss curriculum 
and explain how the school’s pro-
gram can actually meet the needs 
of each child.- ^

Refreshments will be served, at 
the close of the evening in Spicer 
Hall.- ^

‘ Ghildren are kivited to. .attanf 
with their parents. A special invi-
tation Is extended to all who have 
had former contact w i t h  the 
school.

� B r i e f s
All interested men are invited to 

the clam bake from 10 a.m. to 5 
pm. Saturday at the Knights of 
Oedumbus home on Snake Hill Rd. 
to be given by St. Jude Council No. 
4313, K of C. A steak dinner will 
be served at 4' p.m., rain or shine. 
Charles Carpenter of Mansfield is 
general chairman. Tickets may be 
had from him or Homer Diette, al-
so of Man^ield.

The Gleaners Cdtcle of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church has 
changed Its program scheduled I'oi 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. to be held at 
the ChUH^ Community House in-
stead of at the home of. Mrs. John 
Hutt on Merrow Rd.

The c'#nge has been Inade be 
cause of the large number of wom-

en w illing to attend the program 
which will start in the form of a 
dinner. Original plans were to have 
a progropsive dinner starting at 
Mrs. Hurt’s home.

Those attending are to bring a 
donatloji of a book or more of
S(fcH. GreenJStajnpa. u s^  w
the Circle’s -project for^the Nov. 
16' Holiday Fair for organlzaUons 
of the church and others in the 
community interested. Member- 
shiip dr.:;s of 50 cents per person 
may also be paid at thp meeUng.

Reservations by the North Cov-
entry Volunteer Fire Department 
members for the annual outing are 
to be made at the firphouse. The 
program will be held Sept. 15 at 
the Fox and Coon Club on North 
River Rd. A steak dinner will be
served. , ,,,

Mrs. George Rowland of Wash- 
bum Avenue Is a patient at the 
Manchester Memorial Ho.spltal. 

fhiba to Meiet 
Cub Scout Pack 65 will have its 

first busines.s meeting of the new 
year at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
Coventry Grammai* School. Cub- 
ma.ster Claude Archambault haa 
Invited- all parents and children 
who will be taking part in the cub

scouting program this year to at-
tend. Plans will ^  formulated for 
the year’s program.

I Manchester Evening Herald Cov-
entry oorrespondent, F. Pauline 
Little, telephone 742-8231. ,

’3 0 %  iii SicK ooI

ACCRA—Nearly 30 per cent of 
Ghana's 15- tp 19-year old.s are 
In high schools. Thii^s the high-
est percentage In tropical Africa. 
Next are Western Nigeiia, 8.8 per 
cent; Sudan, 6.5 per cent, and 
Zanzibar, 5 pr cent. , *

EARTH PEAR-SHAPED
De n v e r , Coio. (a p i  — The 

earth, of course. Isn’t flat, but 
neither is it exactly round.

Its  kind of pear-shaped, a 
.speaker said Wednesday at a 
meeting of the Association of 

; American Geographer^.
To.shio Hoshide of the U.S. 

Army Corps of Engineers map 
service, said, ’ ’the North Pole is 
about 15 yards farther from the 
center of the earth than the South 
Pole.”

ica with five children who also 
wears white, blue and rose- 
colored cContact lenses.

” My goal is to be a gracious 
woman,”  she remarked. "But I 
decided that if I was to be an 
idiot broad, I might as well make 
it pay.”

j Miss Diller certainly has made 
it pay. As “ the female ’ Bob 
Hope.” master of the one-line 
quip, she has become a reigning 
queen of the night club circuit.

1 "La.st year I paid taxes on 
$260,000,”  sh e_^ d . “ This year 
hope to makd""a half milllomlV"' * 

Then, she is confident, .site will 
go on to a million, JWo million, 
etc. ,,

"But progMSS Is mathema 
tlcal,”  she,dlclared during a rest

between her frantic nightly chores 
here. "There is no point in being 
Impatient."

A, good standup lady comic is 
a rarity in show business, and 
Mias Diller is currently the most 
successful in the field.'

Eight years ago Phyllis, then 
37..'..Wfl8 , .. anqUter _. jvork^g
housewife —. she had a radio writ-
ing job—who got a big kick out

her zany antics.
  Her husband^ Sherwood, kept 
urging her   to turn professional. 
She did finally—with considerable
qualms.

Phyllis Diller 
Female Hope

By HAL BOYLE;
“i HEW YORK 'APk- PhylHs 
Diller, who dresses to look like an

and cry. when I couldn’t think of 
something- new and funny. Nojv I 
write like ’I breathe.”

Phyllis travels most of the year. 
Sometimes she brings along the 
kids, who range in age frorn 13 
to 22. o n  one such trip the family. 
Including their talking 
bird. Mason Woolworth Crest- 
wodtf .’ n i. lilia-̂  47-pieces -o f lug-

^^Phyllis believes. success lies in 
self-dependence, energy, and pos-
itive thinking. ^

"Energy la- psychic, mental,” 
she said./*'Wl the energy in the 
world-fe available to you if you

I,
iex| l̂6yed

to give up a $100 a week [jfiicfnMov/ to use «• Yd"  ^ a y  to 
job, an expense account, a n ^ a ' learn hpw to turn it o
car to become an unei 
comic,”  she said.

She landed a $W-ifweek job in 
a San Franclspor-’mub with an out-
landish act'll! which she set about 
stuffiiig-^-^ turkey—thrCugh the

'It took me years to work up to 
$110 a week,”  she .4ald.

Rigorously self-disciplined, she 
makes up most of her own ma-
terial.

“ I write around the clock,” she 
said. "I  used to sit on the floor

like electricity,
’ ’Never let people cover you 

with negative thoughts, cant-do-
it thoughts, or it-ls-lmposslble 
thoughts. All you need Is yourself. 
Right away you’re in ti’ouble it 
you need help and ,turh to others.

Miss Diller doesn’t worry about 
an Improvident old age. She has 
a land investment program.

” I have a piece, of land in 
Idaho 40 miles long and one inch 
wide,”  she said. "I use it now to 
store string.”

School Menus
The putolic school menu for the 

week of Sept. 9-13 Is aa follows:
Monday: Baked meat- loaf,

mashed potato, buttered wax 
beans, bread and butter, milk,

S6Ks.' * * -.'--------
Tuesday; Frankfurt on roll, po-

tato'Micks, buttered peas and car-
rots, rmWi, cherry cobbler.

Wednesdaj^ Ravioli with meat 
sauce, to.ssod'o^ad, French bread 
and butter, milKN,mlxed fruit.

Thursday; Oven>*t^ ohloicen, 
cranjei-iy sauce, par&Hqd potato, 
whole kernel corn, breadMiiid but-
ter, milk, orange juice bar. 'x .

Friday: Hina boat, potato otupq, 
sliced tomatoes and lettuce, mllk,''s 
brownie pudding.

SHRINE MEMORIAL
LEESBURG, Fla. (AP) — Oon-> 

structlon is expected to begin 
next year on a replica of King 
Solomon's temple as a - Shrine 
memorial.

It is to cost about $100,000 and 
may become a major tourist at-
traction on U.S. Highway 27.

Cohn Claims Revenge 
Behind His Indictment

'  X

,  (Oontjnned from Rage One)

with xahn’s idw'firnt o^'bnaheiiB 
operations, were named co-con-
spirators but not defendants.

In the stock case, the public 
was bilked of nearly $5 million 
In price-rigged, unre^stered stock 
sales. At least 15 persons have 
been convicted or pleaded guilty 
in the case.

Morgenthau said that Wednes-
day’s indictment resulted from a 
probe to determine if any wrong-
doing was involved in the failure 
•off a 1988 grand Jpry to indict 
four men in the stpek fraud case.

The four were indicted by a 1961 
s; grand jury; they were Samuel S. 

'’G.arfleld of Clare, Mich., and
th^se Denver, Colo., men: Irving! the indictment. 
PasteTtjak, ’ " ‘ ^

that Cohn and Gottesman were 
involved in the scheme to prevent 
Ihdic trt f e nts nof* the -Itoar" m e n b y  
•the 1969 grand jury.

The indictment also charges 
that Cohn got- Gottesman to get | 
in touch with Morton S. Robsim, 
then chief asst. U.S. atW- Po*" 
TWw York’s Southern pistrlct. 
After the 1962 probe of llie 1959 
affair was begun, the indictment 
claims, Cohn used threats to get 
Garfield and Roen. to recant their 
previous testimony before the 
mo.st recent grand jury.

Cohn and Gottesman also al-
legedly conspired to lie to the new 
grand jury about their activities 
in connection with the previous 
Stock fraud probe, according to

Cohn's accountant and head of an. 
accounting firm,; Bruce Lltt, his 
son, and ' Garfield, an oil opera-
tor. ‘ . . J

Gottesman’ s office also issued 
a statement saying:

n  jtnow that I have not done 
anything wrong of improper, and 
I shall ask the court to give me 
an opportunity at the eafWost 
moment to . ptoY6_ my. InnocePK*. 
and refute these unfounded charg-
es.”

If convicted, Cohn would face a 
maximum penalty of 40 years in 

1 prison and be fined $36,000. Gottes-
man could get a maximum 15- 
year sentence and be fined $14,- 
000.

Song^ Korean Regime Critic  ̂
Arrested^ Political Stock Soars

Allard Roen, and Al̂  i Named co-conspirators but not 
len K .' --^ann. All four later j defen^nts, in the current case 
pleaded gulHy.ileaded guiny.   -jare: Daniel J. Driscoll, a partner

Wednesday’8‘--lpdlctment alleges | in Cohti’s law firm; Samuel Lltt,

CALUNO MR. ft MRS. 8PRATT
HARRISBURG, Pa. (API—Jack 

Spratt and his wife would be 
happy buying meat in Pennsyl-
vania where farms now are send-
ing fatter cattle and leaner hogs 
to market.

Since 1967, beef cattle have 
been 80-70 pounds heavier and 
hogs 15 to 20 pounds lighter at 
market time than the U.S. aver-
age, according to the Pennsyl-
vania Qrop Reporting Service,

(Coattnned from Page One)

was endangering Song's health. He 
w a s , un d e r .-t rq a l jn e n t q t^ Y o n s r i  
University hospital for chronic 
high blood pressure.

The retired lieutenant general 
was arrested to await a military 
court-martial on old charges that
he had illegally executed three 
soldiers In 1950 and slandered the 
military government in recent 
months. His trial U set for next 
Monday.

Song, 47, first was arrested Aug. 
11—three days after publicly crit-
icizing Park for running for presi-
dent. •

Wednesday, Lee Won-hak, 86, 
brought suit in 'Seoul District 
Court charging Song fathered her 
14-year-old son and then deserted 
her. . . ^

Anti-Park politicians said all of

this 'eras nothing but govornmTOt 
retaliation against its leading 
critic. .....  .

Park appeared nonplussed by 
the aUf bvef SOHg's xeixuPS.- Hie 
military ruler was sworn in as 
president of hU Democratic Re* 
publican party and later told 
newsmen he feels the party is as 
unified as ever.

Song- was a friend of Park and 
became defense minister and 
later premier after Park seized 
power in 1961. They fell but after 
Song became convinced Park was 
not interested in 'a democratic 
government and intended to retain 
power. _ „

Before his latest arrest. Song 
said: ” An-est me and everybody 
gets scared—that was his strat-
egy. The military must get out 
of poUUcs and go back to military 
duUes. If Park gets the presi-
dency, democracy is dead in 
Korea.”  —'

Run, Rabbit, Run . . .

. Add a. rabbit to the roster of 
animals that have recently been 
Chewiiig on people.

This time it's a pet, rabbit 
which yesterday apparently 
mistook the thumb of Bc*by 
Kennedy, 2, of Bast Hartford, 
for a cM ro^ •

When Bobby Went oiit to play7 
he went over to the pet’s cage to 
say good morning, stuck his 
hand through the wire, and was 
promptly nipped on the thumb.

At Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. where Bobby was treated 
for  ̂the, wound, Mrs. John Ken-
nedy Jr., Bobby’s mother, told 
hospital authorities that the 
rabbit must have been hungry 
because her older children went 
off to their first day of school 
without remembering to feed 
him.

Tuesday, a Herald story not-
ed that 22 persons were treated 
over Labor Day weekend after 
being attacked by bees, dogs, a 
cat, a spider, -and a raccoon.

Mystery Surrounds 
Bonn Espionage Unit

Sy HANNS NEUEBBOURO t o f  violent attaclw after a senior
MUmCH, Germany, (AP) — A 

whitewashed .wall, rlnit* J) 
estate in a fashionable Munich 
suburb.

This is about all the outsider 
sees of the tightly guarded and 
mystery-laced headquarters of U.e 
"Bundesnachrichtendienst”  — the 
German Federal Intelligence 
Service, or BND for short.

A more popular label is "Gehlen 
organization” , named after its 
leader who set up the espionage 
network under American auspices 
when the cold war broke up the 
World War H alliance.

Former Lt. Gen. Relnhard Geh 
len, Ih the business for more than 
20 years, has Sn outlit of perhaps 
4,000 men. Recently they, have 
weathered an unprecedented, on-
slaught of public criticism.

His agency became the target

N *w  Modern 
Service Station

9

For Lease
S w il l i  C o v M f r y  C a n t t r  

C4I423-U31

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

FREE 100 SIM P S
.WITH TH IS  C O U P O N  A N D  A  PU R CH A SE  OF

$5.00 OR MORE
(Exce pt Tob a cco , Alcoholic 8, F a ir Tro d e  It emt) 

C O U P O N  G O O D  THRU S A T . , SEPT. 7th

IIMIT ONE COUPON PERCUSTQMEK I

REE 100 bonus SrAMK
W IT H  THIS C O U P O N  A N D  A  PU R CH A SE  OF  

A N Y  S IX  P A C K A G E S  K IT C H EN  G A R D E N

FROZEN VEGETABLES
C O U P O N  G O O D  THRU SAT. , SEPT. 7th

DOLE DRINK 
GREEN PEAS

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

46 oz. 
can

HOMESTEAD
16 oz. 
can .

4
<

FREESTONE
OAKHILL

[U M IT O NECOUP ON PUCUSTOME* |

FREE 50^^:; STAMPS
W ITH  THIS C O U P O N  A N D  A  P U R C H A SE  OF  

A N Y  TW O  PK G S. G R A N D  U N IO N

FROZEN DINNERS
C O U P O N  G O O D  TH RU  SAT;, SEPT. 7th

BORDEN’S INSTANT COTFEE 
TO M ATO P ASTE

X

I ll»UTONE C O UPO N  PEA C U ST O M tt I

FREE 50fo^.iSTAMPS
,ITH TH IS  C O U P O N  A N D  A  PU R C H A SE  OF, 

T W O  7 O Z. C A N S

BUMBLE BEE TUNA
C O U P O N  G O O D  TH RU  SAT., SEPT. 7th

[ lIMtT O NE COUPON PEeCUSTOMEP I

FREE 50  ^STAMPS
W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O N  A N D  A  PU RCH A SE  OF  

T W O  D O Z , Q U I^U TY  M A ID  G R A D E  " A "

l a r g e  EGGS
C O U P O N  G O Q D  TH RU  SAT., SEPT. 7th 

I u m iT o n e  c o u p o n  p e a  CUSTOMEI

BAKED FRESH 
DAilY

APPLE PIE

Serve with Nancy Lynn Cotfeel 

CINNAMON TWISTCOFFEE CAKE .
G O LD  or M A RB LEPOUNDCAKE

J L  E X T R A  BLUE ST A M P S  W ITH

DEEP BLUE

SOLID LIGHT TUNA
ALLPURPOSE

LESTOIL CLEANER
DEL MONTE ^

SARDINES'^Tcr 3
TEAPOT

TEABAGS
FRESHPAK A

CORN CREAM STYLE A #

MILANI

ITAUAN DRESSING

7 ex.

14 ex.
^ ol

15 ex.
(onx-

48 in 
pkS-'

8 ex.

18 ex.
tbiL

C O N TA D IN A

^  BLACK KNIGHT

2 9 *  APRICOTS
^  ALLPURPOSE CLEANER

2 9 *  LESTOIL
. SEA BELLE

SMOKED OYSTERS
^  ROYAL 20'S IN OLIVE OIL

4 9 *  BRISLING SARDINES '
^  W e s t o n  ^

2 5 *  CHOC. CHIPS 2 ;
^  ^  . SUNSHINE -

3 5 *  CHEEZirs

28 ex.

28 ex.

3V) ex.

3 «  ex.

• Mex. 
plcgf.

pkg.

SWEET CALIFORNIA

t

family j  

$ii9

BARTLETT PEARS SWEET JUICY

ftDWNPCPPPDC 3£.20* gr ass seed“  PEAT HUMUS
YELLOW ONIONS r. 3̂ - 2 5 * FERTILIZER

libs;

GRAND
GARDEN

•M ICHIGAN  
GRAND  
GARDEN 
4*10-4 *

2
5 - S l ”

1 0 0 * * 1 ”

5 0 * S 1 ”

i >  WHOLE WHEAT UREAD
COUNTRY STYLE or STONE QROUND TR II4 .E -  S  BLUE S tA M l> S

Pricos oKoctivo thru Sot. Sppt. 7lh. Wo rotoryo thought to limit qudntilitt

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

PROVEN
Yes Swift's Premium Pfoten Beef is the’ tenderest beef in tewn^Try it tonight - 
prove it to yourself - to your husband. If you both are not satisfied, Grand Union 
will cheerfully refund your money. Your satisfaction is guaranteed. /S w if l s \ .

Boneless

S T E A K S
TOP ROUND

o
lb.99

TOP SIRLOIN .9 9 *
CUBESTEAK .9 9 *
ROUND STEAK crourd .8 9 *
LOMDON BROIL ^ .9 9 *
SHOULDER STEAK .9 9 *
ARMOUR STARSLICED BACON 6 5 *
FRESH SUCED -CALF LIVER 9 8 *
fRESH GROUND

- GROUND CHUCK .6 9 '
EARLY MORN

M O R TO N 'S FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS SALISBURY —  BEEF 11 oz.

GRAND UNION

POT PIES BEEF,
CHICKEN, TURKEY

CHICKEN —  TURKEY —  HAM % W  pkgs

SEABROOK FARMS /ft J

FRENCHFRIES '0  Pk8>-

M ARGARINE

4 » 59*

KITCHEN GARDEN - FORDHOOK

LIMA BEANS ~ -'l“  PEAS S CARROTS B -'"''!"
t l

FIVE HOLE SPECIAL

3 9 ^  FILLER PAPER
350

eheett

\

FRESHPAK

PEANUT BUTTER
FRESHPAK -1963 Edition

GRAPE PRESERVES ^^55^ ’ WEBSTER DICTIONARY . .
These are onlyjL few of the many specials found throughout the store I

Pricai efforiiva thru Sat. S«pt. 7th. W# rotarve th« right to limit quanHtIti

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

fieixt, Heinz F’elfe, waa conviated 
as a Soviet agent. In Germany'4
Wggeat’ spy trial rDiC*'the arw.- "̂’

Ckiurt teatimony at Karlanihe 
disclosed Felfe and a codefendon^ 
Hans (Jlemeiis, during the Naa 
era were bott intelligence offleiaU 
of the SS-controlled Reich aecurity 
head office—which also employed 
Adolf Eichmann. Clemena admit-
ted that he took port In the shoot- . 
Int of 330 Italian hostages.

Lieadera of both opposition and 
government parties urged that the 
outfit be given a thorough going 
over. Newspapers spoke of a 
"Nazi nest in Munich” . Some pol-
iticians clamored for merging 
BND with the two other German - 
Intelligence organizations.

The government took things In 
stride. The federal chancellory, to 
which Gehlen is immediately at-
tached, let it be known that “ far 
less than one per cent”  of the 
Gehlen staff formerly were to BS 
ranks.

What’s more, officials said, the 
fact that Felfe and Clemens were 
tracked down by the Gehlen 
people • themsives — in 1961 — 
showed the agency’s efficiency.

Gehlen first got into the es-
pionage field in 1942 when he took 
over as head of the German 
army’s "Foreig;n Armies East” 
department, assigned to collect In-
formation on buildups in,the rear 
of the Red army front. Gehlen’s 
unit was associated with the mili-
tary Intelligence service of the 
legendary Adm. Wilhelm Canaris 
but did not get toirolved in Ca-
naris’ fall as an anU-Nazl plotter.

Canaris died' in a Nazi concen-
tration camp and his service 
came under 8S control. Gehlen 
preserved his independence and 
impressed his superiors by the 
precision of his surveys.

When the war ended, Gehlen 
possessed a wealth of data copied 
in triplicate and carefully stowed 
away - in secret places. It is said 
that Gehlen got in touch with Gen. 
Edwin L. Slbert, 'then aasistaht di-
rector of the U.S. Central Intelli-
gence Agency.

U.S. Gen. George -8 . Patton, 
since early Bast-West tenrton, re-
portedly sent Gehlen to the Uijlted 
States where the German agreed 
to set up a new spy organlzatlort, 
provided he got a free hand to 
picking his staff.

The Gehlen organization was 
provisionally headquartered to the 
wooded Spessart Mountains south 
of Frankfurt in 1947 and eventual-
ly moved to -PuUach, a suburb of 
Munich. The Americans spent 
many millions on it before it was 
put under German control as a 
Bonn government agency to 1955.

Now 62, Gehlen appears the 
most elusive part to his seqrecy- 
shrouded organization.  ̂ The only 
press photograph clearly showing 
his lean, unsmiling face dates to 
World WAr II. People who claim 
to know him off duty say he fs a 
scholarly man of slight build With 
a clipped blonde mustache. They 
say he always carries a gun, con-
tinually changes his incognito and 
his automobiles, but that on holi-
day his family car'often piills a 
trailer or a sailing boat out of a 
home on Lake Starnberg.

H e b r o n

Hours Expanded 
/  By Town Clerk

Changea have been mode to the 
schedule ot the town clerk’s office 
as announced by town clerk Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner, (Gladys Mtaer).

The ofOce will be open all week-
days except Wednesdays, from 9 
a.m. to noon; hours for Saturday 
will be from I to 4 p-m. This 
elves Mrs. Miner only two days 
free from off),ce duty, Wednesday 
and Sunday,

Auction Saturday 
Now. Is the time to get really 

busy in preparatlMi for that an-, 
nual Bed Bom auction, to tokd 
place this Saturday. The sale 
will start off at 10 a.m. with Bob 
Hendrickson as aucUoneer.. The 
event is sponsored by the First 
Congregational Church and is the 
big money-making project of the 
year. Anyone seeking bargains will 
be'sure to find" them at the old red 
bam. Things for sale>ijn the line 
of household needs include ohairs, 
benches, cribs, beds, kitchan sp- 
pliances and so on. More articles 
are needed for the sale, and any- 
one having any items to donate is 
asked to bring them to the bam 
any evening of this week or to 
call any member of the “pick-up” 
force to come and get them. Th4 
food sale sponsored by the Hebron 
Women’s Fellowship is to charge > 
ot Mrs. Roger Porter, as chairman. 
She asks that all non-perishable 
donatiolM in the food line be tum- 
Sed in Friday evening to allow: time 
for labeling and pricing.

F n ilf and vegetables may be’ 
brought Friday evening. Miss 
Florence E. Smith to <^rge. Food 
should be entered by 9 a-m., Fair 
Day, to allow- time for pricing. 

.Briefs
Hebron Grange will have a spe-

cial program on Tueisday, S ^ t. 10, 
recognizing, five honor members:
C. Daniel Way; Mrs. Alice Foote; 
Mrs. Robert Foote; Mrs. Lola 
Hutchinson; and Mrs. Alics Post. 
All of the above have been mem-
bers of the grange for over fifty 
years.- - "

The community Is Invited to 
participate.

Applications for student insur-
ance bs-ve been sent to all par-
ents of children attending school. 
Insurance is voluntary, and avail-
able through approval of the board 
of education. Returns should b e ' 
sent to the school no later than 
S ^ .  13. Checks should t>e made 
payable to "cash” or to the He-
bron elementary school. CaUh will 
be acceptable'.

Word has bean received ot the 
birth of a daughter, Heidi Fran-
ces, Aiig. 30 ,-to Mr. and Mra. 
Richard Gagnon of Long Be$ch, 
Caltfomia.

Mrs. Ghgnon is the tormsr BUen 
Shorey, daughter c f Mr. mad l l n .  
Gardner- Q. Shorey o f Hebroh.   ^   
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tlced Aboijt A peraojv. P i^ b ly  ,w« 
am moving gradually In the dlwc- 
Oott of both potential definltloiu of 
ttte final goal; perhapn we don’t 
even begin to hndw enough' to 
make any didoe aa to which goal
H can be, or m ^  b e ^  ____

In'either caee. tKe“ aapigallon-^^ 
tet’a favorite queatlon la really Ir-
relevant; the romance which hap-
pened to flower in the flnft testa 
of integratioH at the University of 
Georgia makrt every father or 
mother wonder what personal emo-
tions would be; but the real answer 
lies ahead of us all, perhapa In a 
new code, perhaps in new emo-
tions. In the meantime, for young 
people caught In this torment, let 
society at least try to weight Its 
conduct on the side of understand-
ing and kindness, and Ulus In-
crease the chances that such In-
volvements, when they come, can 
be honorable, and make an open 
fight for their ô vn happiness.

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A.H.Q.

Thursday, Septepiber 5

Who Marries WKoae Dauehler S
Just like th r segregatlonist said 

'would be hapjjening they let a Ne- , 
gro glr! ^  to the University o fj 
Georgia and get her diploma there 
and It turns out she married 
a write boy she met there and 
they’re going to have a child. It I 
started when the white boy stu-. 
dent went into a coffee shop, an | 
unsegregated coffee shop, and: 
there was only one chair, vacant, 
and It was opposite this Negro girl, 
and then they began, dating each 
other, aa much as they dared. FI- 
nally, whUa both ware still In col- 
laga, they gut married. Now 
they're going to have a child. It’s 
hieky, one suppoaea, that they have 
moved up to eoamopolltan New 
Toik, where they can loee them- 
aelvss tat a polyglot crowd.

Here, then, la an fKantple of the 
Issue ahnest .always ralaed by the 
segrsgatioBiBts. **Do I want a Ne^ 
gro m anylng my daughter?”  In 
this instanoe, opening a tmiverslty 
and a eeffee Shop produced an In- 
ter-racial marriage which might 
not otherwlBe have taken place. IT 
ene aaka whether thla should be 
regarded aa.a natural and perhaps 
taievlUMe cotuwquence of educe 
ttonal and pifbUe. faeiUty Integra- 
tlesi, the only honest answer would 
have to be yea, that the more the 
people of the two races came into 
contact with onq another, the more 
chance there would be that people 
would be In love and get-
ting miuTied and having diUdren.

 We doubt that anybody. In 
^either race. Is emoUonaSy prs>

, pared to defend the propoeitlon 
that this la any dear,, guaranteed 
Wild o f good. Such marriages ob-
viously, In ths i«osent state of 
American society and custom, haye 
heavy odds against their success 
and happiness, it  is no mat-
ter to make romance between the 
races fit into- the focm alitlei et 
Amertean Ufa K  tola marriage had 
talM  plaee In Georgia, for In- 
staaee, ths two people involved 
would have been committing a 
ertana X  tbelr children should 
eome to Andover Lake to Uve, for 
Inetonoe, they might not be able 
to go swimming. Sodety doesn’t
amlla on such formal ^tabllsh- 
mmt et mixed houBeimlds.

On the other hand, It is to be 
noted, the praoeas oaUed mlseege 
nsliett, msanlng Interbreeding be-
tween rsoes, oontihues to be a 
much mors Inqiortant part of the 
Ameiieah scene than the number 

.e f  marrlagM between traces would 
eeer indloate. Ih e color of ddns Is 

' ehahglng at a rate much. faster 
than mixed marriages could ac- 
eount for; eadi y e «  some very 
large number o f people cross the 
color line for good; this kind of in-
tegration, In Wood if not In' cere-
mony, does not seem particularly 
horrible to the confirmed segrega- 
tlcnUta. R  U having the rdatton- 
dilp honest _and open aivl legal 
wfaiob'frightens Qiein.

Ws suppose that   any white 
father or m other,. answering lha 
eld segregationist question honest-
ly would say, no, I  wouldn’t want 
my daughter to marry a Negro, 
and that any Negro fpther or 
mother, answering the same ques-
tion honestly, would say, no, .'I 
don’t went my daughter to marry 
a white hoy.

But Bsither answer, nor both 
answers added together, bould oon- 
aUtato any final atguntent against 
the prtndple et Integration and 
equaUty. If love will happen, as it 
will, sodety should give it % fair 
dianoa Instead of piling oiiatacles 
In Ita 'way; If miacegwiation will 
happen, as It wlU, it Is bettor to 
have It l^ral than furtive and to 
have sodety faoe Hs conae- 
quencea openly rather than behind 
pretense it le not happening.

The ultimate got} ot our society 
,~4he way it wiU be and the way 
It wiU feel when we reaUy get 
there—to perhaps difficult to 
formulats precisely. Some people 
thliik it win eonsUtats sn unquee- 
ttoned squsUty between sdenowb 
pdgsd and oantinuing, dlffersneea 
bt^ara think R wlU be a state of 
aoctoty in which the jlifferencee 
theatodvee no longer exist In any 
mental, Instinetive, psydtologlcal 
or BMtlTaUonal- aease, ao teat the 
•otoK et akin might bs ths last, in 
Mhkt « ( a w  M ,  fU ng ts h9 no-

The Would-Be Tiger
The Indian Parliament has now 

received, from Defense Minister T.
B. Chavan. a summary of the re-
sults of an official inquiry launch-
ed Uito the defeat India buffered 
last October and November at the 
hands of Chinese Communist 
forces.

The Chinese advanced, engaged 
some 20,000 Indian troops along 
the northeast frontier, p i^ ed  
them back rather easily, and then, 
after China announced a unilateral 
cease fire, withdrew again from 
most of the territory they had oc-
cupied.

The official inquiry into India’s 
defeat offered a wide variety of 
reasons for it. Some of the higher 
commanders In India’s military 
structure did not rely enough upon 
the Judgment of lower rank com-
manders who knew more about the 
terrain involved In the fighting. 
Worse still, some of the higher-ups 
kept Interfering with detailed tac-
tical orders to troops way down 
below themselveB. ’The Indian 
troops were unprepared for moun-
tain wairfare, and they were Ig-
norant of Chinese Oommunlat tac-
tics. They were short of equipment. 
Indian military intelligence wasn’t 
very professional or capable. Be-
sides, the Chinese attacked with 
suddenness.

These have now become the of-
ficial reasons for India’ s defeat In 
the border aidnniahea of a year 
ago. As far as we can snalyxe It, 
not one of these reasons really 
takes refuge in the idea that India 
would rather be professionaUy 
Monpetent in ths arts df pesos than 
In those of war.

In the clutch, then, India does 
not seem really proud of Its sup-
posed world role as the m eA , mild 
peacemaker, but wants to be rated, 
and UulBts upon rating Itself, by 
the same yardsticks •'that would 
apply to natlmis which never pre-
tended to be anything more than 
military machines. In the dutch, 
India choose# to be the power 
which ousted the handful o f Portu-
guese from Goa, which seised 
Ksahmir with armsd force, snd 
whidi oidy regrets that It was not 
able to repeat these redoubUble 
triumphs when It found Itself 
matched against the armies of 
Communist China.

’I ^ t ’s the way tt to, In our top-
sy-turvy world. Tou fancy you ese 
and like a domesticated brand of 
eat, and then you discover that It 
Is redly suffering from all kinda 
.of neurotic distemper because 
what It really wants to be Is a 
tiger. _

Our recent Journeys through 
nostalgia, badt to 'the country 
lanes we bicycled ss a boy, the 
fields where the rowi4 of com and 
potatoes were once interminalble, 
the lawn where we .played croquet, 
the trees where we swung, also 
took us,'as we noted, to the school 
where we learned to spell.

Our experience through l i f e  
since has made us gradually begin 
to wonder if that little district 
schoolhouse—always yihite. never 
red—was not the last school that 
ever really Uug;ht̂ ’ spelling. .Per-
haps some notation to that effect 
would be a logical addition to the 
Informational plaque the present 
owner of the schoolhouse, who I# 
nobly saving it for. its former 
pupils to look at. has placed next 
to the right front   door, whldi 
was always the girl's entrance.

The mental reminder of that 
traditional separation of entrances 
—the boys in and out through the 
left door, the girls the right— 
could set us off on other data the 
good sentimentality of the school’s 
present owner might like to in-
corporate and preserve.

’That division of entrances was, 
we remember, the only division 
in that district school. Otherwise, 
we were well and completely in-
tegrated.

Considering some of the things 
that have happened in our world, 
and ip the very same town, in fact, 
in later years, one wonders what 
kind of giood innocent dream world 
we lived in then. It was almost 
exclusively a Protestant district, 
the one served by this particular 
school, and the parents always 
knew the religious affiliation of 
the teacher there, but the two best 
beloved teachers of the whole span 
of years of which we knew any-
thing were two Catholic girls. 
’There was one Negro family In the 
district, and Its attendance was 
taken as a matter of course, and 
Its mendiera given neither less nor 
nibre preference or popularity than 
they would have bad if their skina 
had been white.

Hiere wasn’t eveu. In those un-
troubled days, any eificient _8epar- 
ation of church and state. Svery 
 Wednesday evening there would be 
a prayer meeting held in the 
schoolhouse, and nobody ever made 
an issue of IL Those who wanted 
to pray and be .social with their 
neighbors came, and those who 
kept cider somewhere out in their 
bsiras would usually stay away, 
and it suddenly occurs to us that 
we don’t even know who paid for 
the oil for the lamps th ^  Stood 
in their brackets along the ivaUs, 
the prayer m e e t i n g  Itself, the 
school district, or the town. But

the Wednesday night prayer meet-
ing, Uke the school ItaeM,, sent. iU 
graduates on and upward. ’The man 
who couM lead a Wednesday night 
meeting, or give impressive testi-
mony, .which meant adding s<^e 
Interpretation and comment to 
some Bible text you selected to 
read to the meeting, would, sooner 
'or later; cut a“ flgurd'lit Ihe <(n- 
nual tovra meeting, or even ta the 
State Grange'.

'That quiet Sunday we were there 
recently the old bell was sUll up 
there, and the complete silence of 
the whole landscape, except for the- 
summer insects, made It a good 
moment to close our eyes and hear 
the old bell ringing again, for 
morning, for recess, for noon, for 
Halloween, and for Atmlstice. 
What a community It melded to-
gether, in those far-off golden days. 
How nice to go back and find It 
sUll there. What a f r i e n d l y ,  
thoughtful Immigration Into the 
district, In all these succeeding 
years, to create Its own new kind 
of country life, more elegant than 
OUTS, but stlU Just as friendly, 
without disturbing the roots some 
of the rest of us had left there, 
because we ourselves could never 
quite pull   them up-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manehestsr

Goimcil o f Churches

6  River* Studied

BRASILIA —\A long-range de-
velopment plan la beiiig prepared 
to tap the 15,000,000-kilowiatt pow-
er potential of six Brazdlian rivers; 
’Ihe Sao Frandsoo, Grande, Paral-, 
ba, Doce', Jequetlnbonha, and Par- 
aneiba. They now yield only 2,600,- 
000 kUowntts.

j  l i fe ’s Journey
"Life is Uke a Journey 

’Ibkm  In a  train 
 With 4T *tr e f  umvelerB 

A t each window pane,
I.m ay sit beside you 

All the Journey, through.
Or I may sit elsewhere.

Never knowing you.
But if fate should mark me 

Td sit by your side.
Let’s be pleasant travelers—

It’s so short a ride!”
 Wdl, you know, hfe is some-

thing like thatr-a ijoum qy taken 
on a train. And It Is such a diort 
ride. We don’t any o f us know 
Just what kind of ride it la going 
to be but each one of us can do 
a lot to make life pleasant or dis-
agreeable—both for ourselves and 
for our fellow travelers. 'Whether 
we succeed or fall in life, say a 
lot of people, depends aamoet en-
tirely on circumstances. I don’t 
believe that. Why, circumstances 
never seemed to mean much to 
the great souls. Cervantes wrote 
his greatest book In prison; the 
shelves of every library groan 
under the weight of Voltaire’s vol-
umes, and he never knevv a day 
when he was not sldk. Beethoven 
was deaf when he gave his finest 
melodies to this world; the pages 

•; tot history are crowded with stores 
'oT big men and women who roae 
above their clrcumstarices, w h o  
conquered every obstacle. T h e

truth of the matter to that your 
citTumstances, your surroundlbga, 
your chances, Are largely depend-
ent upon what you are, youtvelf, 
ImMe. Bid you ever hear the Btory 
about the three men who were 
working in tfae field? Here K to: 

“A  traveler seeing three men 
woiklng In a field, walked Bp to 
the first one-and put this queationi 
 What are you doing here?’ Tm  
breaddng my back In this beastly 
field — working thirteen hours a 
day,’ he complained. So the travels 
er asked the second worker: 'What 
are TOU doing?’ And the second 
worker said? ‘Tm - eandng five dol-
lars a day.’ ’Then the traveler 
asked the third man — and you 
know what he,said. He said *My 
friend, I ’m turning this barren 
valley into a garden of produc-
tion.’ ”  Now, wthdoh would you say 
was getting the mbat out o f life’s 
Journey?

Sutxnitted by
Mirs. Richard.,H. Pimtey
Aaeoclate Minister
Second Congregational Church
Taken from
” ‘R’ You liatehto’ ?” by Won#
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DONATION 81.25 —  REFRESHMENTS
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Parking Across ttie Street 
For 100 Oars . . .

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
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GUITAR REGINNERS
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They Know They’re Locky

This younger generation o f ours 
is steadily growing more tatelll- 
gent than We oldsters acknowledge, 
and this year, we think. It has even 
got so smart It has begun to real-
ize what a wonderful pri-vllege It 
has, being able to go ba<dt to 
school.

•There has always, of course, been 
a slight Unge o f hypocrisy in the 
routine expression of regret, from 
the young, over the fact that a va-
cation season la over and the sea- 

of grind to beginning, ’they 
have always had some sUg^t 
awareness, these young' people, of 
the fact that they really liked 
school.

In recent years, however, their 
understanding has obviously deep- 
sned, imtll now, we are sure of it, 
they appreciate quit* fully JuiA 
how much they are envied by the 
t«et of uS, who oan.’t go back to 
school. They know they are the 
world’s elite, the world’s privileged 
they know how milch their par-
ents would give to be back thtre 
with them in what is really the 
beet and moot Ideal existence yet 
developed by any civilisation.

We do not have to read their 
faces, or notice the happy going 
back to Bduml gUnt in their eyee, 
to know all this about them.' ’Ihq 
statistics are beginning to reflect 
It too. The statistics show that 
whtoe four years of hlgh_'school 
once used to be considered quite an 
education, and where four years 
o f college later oame to be donaid-' 
erod quite enough, ^  present day 
pattern for younjg people to get/- 
ting to be at least three years of 
graduate worit after four years of 
college. In fact, these smart young 
pecqile of ours are' beginning to ’at- 
tond school, ths best yean  of any-
body's life, peepMUieiiUy.

W H EE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT, „A S D  
T H ERE ’S A LOTI

N ow ! For only 9 % ^  a 
day for D id  ...h ot water 

for all—an the tim el

ir  yon Hvs to a ^rpioal boas*.
yon 'eooM easily run out o f bob 
water several times a week.

New you eon haoe eU the hoi 
water 3«at meed at one titne for 
only «  * 0'.. Think o f It—

Tee, *L»iriV» to Mobilhaet " 
•nd SB oO-fired hot wntor bsnter 
'nfeotieetoapaei^—yoortenfly 
esn take esn  o f ait tlMtowMktog
aesds at ona time.

Mom can do the ftunfly w aA , 
Sis do the dishes at tto some 
Ume Junior takes hto bath, 
you enjoy a darner.

Don’tdelay—phone uatoday. 
Itod  out bow easy it k  to asriteh 
te a  Mpbilhiat-fixed water heat-

Wtmthettwm.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 C —tar Sf^

gWlFTS PREMIUM

ROUND ROAST
NOT LARDED

I

SWliTTB PREMIUM '

R O U N D  ST E A K  Tsndsr, Juicy

FANCY BRISKET '

C O R N E D  B EEF  Thick End

PILLSBURY

FL O U R
KRAFT

G R A P E JE L L Y  '
BUTONI " ,

Sp o q h e t li o r M acaro n i
HUNTS • . "

T O M A T O  S A U C E  
M A Z O L A O IL
SWEET LIFE

F A C I A L  T ISS U E

5 Lb. Bag 53c
/' . a

10 Oz. Jar 19c

2 ‘A .^ 37c

8 Oz. Can 10c
Qt. Bot. 6 5 c

3 JjfL 4 9 c
PRO D UCE

Each I9 c

3 t  4 5 c

LARGE PINK M E A T SWEET EATING

C A N T A L O U P ES
NEW CROP _

M eIN T O S H  A P P LES
GREEN

S W EE T  PEPPERS
SUNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS............ ....................... 16 oz. pkg. 37c
EDUCATOR CHOKO M ALLOS.............................. ..... .10 oz. pk«. 89c *

Lbs.
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d

M a t a a a a , K e i t h  A l l a i i . acxi o f M a i i o  J .  a n d > t e r i l y a  
Wge/ihee M M aaaa, 76 B a r r y  R d- H e w as bor n A u g . 12 a t 
ft ir d H osp i ta l. Hto m a t e r n a l gra n d p a re r t ts a r e M r. s M  M m . 
I k a n k  F a lr w e a t t i e r , 66 W a l k e r i t .  H ie p e t e m sl g ia n d p e r e n t e 
a r e  M r. sn d  M r*. Jo a e p h  M M aaaa, H a h ttord . H to m a i t o *^  
a m a t-g ia n d m o t h e r to Mim. S.  ̂A . P t o i w est t ie r , 64 W a l ^  8 t . H e 
B M  a  b r o t h e r, O oott O ir t t o , a n d a  sle te r, D e y n a Lo u iee, 4 H - 

-  • 0 • •
Pratt, Nancy W ai^ daughter o f Robert » y  

naught P w ttr3 8  Adame St. "  ‘  ** “ “
am. nawvaw.** —.r —-— — »

_  _______ __________She wae born Aug. 36 at M)an-
ebeater Memorial Hoapttal. Her matetnal gmndpamnto am 
Mr. and Mka. FfeUfp Haneon. Otow, MSw m. Her pMern^ 
pazertta are Mr. and Mim. Georgs Pratt, 40 Wbodtond 8t. She 
Baa otte sister, BBslns Mlarie, 16 months.

OUver, Jeffrey Alton, son of WUbsm Bdwerd 
Oarey Oliver, 87 Btoch St. He wee born Aug. 28 at,̂  M a^ eM er 
Itemorlnl Hoapftal. Hto maternal grandparonte are ^
Mrs. Ralph Oarey, 43 Seaman drnle. Hto paitemal gran<to»otlier 

MOdred OHver, 146 BlsseH S t ^teiteB .;

le w . Pate Matthew, eon o f H e tb ^  
' KappYTOO Oentor St. He wes bom

atel. Box 
10; and a

B o a p t t a l. H to m a t e r n a l gran d m iotiver to ^
ax M t  D r ., V o m o n . H e h aa a  Jx n t h e r , H e r b e r t F . m .

r, Baibete Aim, 16
  •’ *

HEAITM CAPSULES
1^M tohaelA.Pete.iiD.

»  t h e r e  a  BLOOP Ttgf 
 niAt WILL -TEU. w  If 

TOU I4AUS CANCER *

g

MO. VARIOUS TEST* POR 
THH PURPOSE HAVE BEEN ,

t Rib p, b u t  n o n e  h a s  ’
BEEN PROVEN ID BE 

0(S VALUE.
NmMi hlwslUik

• iTte inNodod t« W •!   •(•ffnotNc nMurok

Andover

Tickets on Hand 
For GOP Event

Btoeon, Itontoe B., daughter of George P. and :J*5“ «>**** 
toau Btoeon, WeUwood CIrote, Vernon. S*“  
at Hartford Hoapitel.. Har maternal gramtoarente are 
lire . SMwbid Fllteau, BetOn, N. H. She hae a brother, Raymond, 
g; and a tenter, Dtaae, 6. _ ^

‘ tbom aa, Baadte MeirtIL »  ^ M en tM  George and Ruto

brdtbera, Steven, U , and Brady, 7; and two tenters, Donna, is , 
•steJanalyB.3. ,  .  ,  • •

I.—A m -s i Biohard Joha. aon o f A . RSehard apd ABoe <T®hn- 
teenusst Lombardi. Box MIt. Dr., Vernon. He vnis bora Aug. 31 
 t MiaiMbenter Memortte Hoepteal. Hto m a t e ^  
are Mr. and Mm. AUbrqy O. d’Bntrsmont, D o t ^ ^ .  
eaternte gpindfather to Salvatore Lombardi. Bevotly. M l» . He 
haTtour aWtare, Mary Belli, 7J4. Ltoa. 6, liana. 4. and Jatene; 8.

• • • • , *
Aberle, Diane Hllde, daughter o f Henry Jr. a ^

  Aberle, Mmaitain fit., Rncicvllle. She wea bora Aug. X  at Man- 
te M to  Memortel HoepRaJ. Her matorate 
and Mm. John FerrsU, 1S7 Blroh Bt Her 
Is Mie. Louise Abrrle. Regan Rd.. V e ^ .
am, Jwnee, 10, John, 6, tnd Henry HI, 4; and three slrtew, Keren, 
ia ,’Nency5, andMaryJaim, 2̂  ^   ̂ ^

Holmes, MarlaaM Pembertoi^ daughter of 
Mid Ctorale Oyrua Hohnee, 176 Bpruce St. She wes bornAug. 31 at 
Mhnobester MemMtel Hoepttal. Hy  matemte ̂  
lAr. Mid Mte. Janwe C.. Cjraua, BatUmore, Md. Her pateraal 
grandparenta are Dr. and iMs. Bdwaid B. Hotonaa, Pariteitew^, 
W V to  fihe hae one brother, Richard B. Jr., 2; end one tester, 
 taronA im ,4. .  .  ,  ,  ,

TepHff. PsmeU Ann. daughter of Harted 
Otoveaaa TopMff, 106 Main St. fihe was bom Sept. 3 at M w ich^  
ter Memoitol Hoepital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr., and 
Mm Benjamin Ohraxsa, 104 Main fit. Her petemal- giendpar- 

. ants are Mr. and Mrs. Harold TVipllff, 54 Union Pi.
> • • - • ’ • ' •

iirni»l«*>, Daryl Allen, son of Leonard A. and Djnna I^urt- 
" sema Muktete. 2286 BMlngton Rd., South Windsor. Hie m w teii^
; grandparents are MaJ. and Nre. G. P. Luurtsraia,

D. C. His paternal gnandparente are Mr. end Mie. B. O. Mul- 
' tete. Broad Brook. '

Ptoroa, Arthur William Jr., eon o f Arthur W M l^
-  Ptohnlberg Ptoroa, 147 Ooupar HOI St. He wea born fiept. 2 «  

ItC anohe^ Memortte IfoepMal. Hto matenvte grandparente are. 
Mr. and Mm. Raymond Felmbeig, 71 Lockwood St. 
m l g t g  Htr, w d  Mrsi WUMmi PI«roe, 30 FaSrneid 9t,

Matquis, Stephen Michael, son ot Paul and J ^  P 'J S '
  quls. Summit Dr., ToUand. He was bom Aug. 31 at M s^ e i^
- ter Memcrtal Hoepitel. Hto maternal grandparenta “ ’e l^ ju t e

M ie. John Daley, 117 Bucktand St. Hta paiteniai 
ere Mr; and Mm. Fted Marquis, Lewtotoin, Mtene. H« 
bTYUther, Andrew, 4; Mid t w o ' S u a a n ,  2V4, Gfid PGum,

H • • •  • •
Bnkowald. \Psmela fiiisam d a n ig l^  <rf Oiewter F.

BUzaheth Bohn BukewsW, 2 George Dr., Vernon. » e  vma bom 
Aug. Sa at Manchester Memorial H<»P*t«l. Her maternal grand- 

. m b ^  to Mm. Oart HoR*. New 
mother to Mm.' Anne Bukowsld, New Britain. ^ e  has two sto- 
tem l3 *w te i, 10. and»allyAnne^6.^ ^

Giard, Bnioa Heniy, son o f Henry J. ^  0 “ ^  Dupuis 
Gtord, Hemlock Dr„ Vem oo. He wsa bora Aug. W at Manehee- 
ter Memcrtal Hospital. HU metemal 

•• Mm. AMred Dupuis. OiNTtoltoml '^ k e . ,
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Bdward Gtord, M Ttorotly M . He has 
three brothert, D ougin, 6, S[*>tt, 8, Brian, 16 mentha.

Clough,' Robert Alden, eon of HaroM John Sc. a ^  '^ 2 !^  
• Moore CTough, 88 E. Center fit. He vma Iwm Aug. »   *; *’**?  

oLetar Memorial Hoeptoal.
and Mm. Affen-WWltom . 123 Deepwooi^ .  Htag a tera te jg ^ ^  
parerits are Mra. Myrtia Pbntetne, 346 •Wtehatefi B t, and H d ^  
^C lou gh , Bast Hartford. ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  • \

Bnriert, Vera Mae, daughter of Hertiert Chartaa. Jr. and 
MSltor Sawyer Dr., Cotumbj^ to
Mianchete»r Memorial Horaitte. Her 
Mm. Ohartea B. MSller, Sleepy
nendparertte are Mr. and Mite. Herbert; C. Bnglert fir., Oteumbto
fli ka. She has one ateter.^I^irel Anns^

Bolduc, OarmelU' Anno, daughter of Roger J. and Thereee 
taChaipelto Bolduc, French R^/So#tom
at St, FnancU,H05-h t e ^ H .^ ^  S S T p S S

Tioketa are available from all 
members of the Republioan Town 
Oommittee for Uielr Fourth An-
nual Baa Baa Qiie to be held this 
Saturday at Ted Wright’s on Rt. 6 
Starting at 1:80 p.m. The meal 
will be served at 4 pm., and the 
menu Includee: barbecued lamb, 
freah com, ooto slaw, tomatoes, po-
tato ohlpa, coffee and dessert. Cold 
beverages will be available during 
the afternoon, snd a draving for 
door prizea will be held.

Members of neighboring Repub- 
Iksan -Town Committees have been 
invited, and out of town guests at-
tending will include State Senator 
Franklin Wollea of TaloottvlUe, re-
cently elected state central oom- 
mitteewoman Mm. Reginald Lewie 
of Cokunhla, and John Lupton, ex-
ecutive director of the Connecticut 
Republican dblEens Committee.

In the event of rain, the "Baa 
Baa Qua”  wUl be at the elemen-
tary school.

CeronMimlty Club Meets 
The Community Club will meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at the elemen- 
taiy school for square dancing, 
Harold Hilliard w «l be the caller.

Mm. Dorothy Turii, will be In 
charge of refreshments.

School News   ,
•The enrollinent at Rham High 

School this ytor was anticipated, 
prior to <H>«nlng, to be 714', an 
increase of 53 over the finit day 
o f school last year. Anticipated 
grade enrollment aa follows: Grade 
7, 141; Grade 8, 129; Grade 9, UO; 
Grade 10, 127; Grade 11, 94 and 
Grade 12, 83.

New teachers on the Rham staff 
are: L i^ a  Bach, sdencej Miss 
Carol .Hagrti, girl’s i*yaioal ed-
ucation; Michael Heiroan, math-
ematics; Mr*. Eleanor JaainteU,' 
BngHtei; T iiQ n ^  Jiilianl, math- 
emsfios; ,Mra. -|ielan lAdinig, a rt;' 
Waran Soaipinan, aotenoa: Bdwafd 
«tee le ,:‘k e ie n o e ; Mrs. Pauline 
Btrsigtit, French; Mrs.' Evelyn 
Randall, Dngliah; and Joseph Gen-
ovese,, Bngllsh-reading.

Lunch Choice
Mm. Edward Jurovaty, manager 

of the Rham naJeteria, haa an- 
nouneed that there will be a choice 
of-.two type A lunches this year 
at Rham. A  full cooked meal or 
a soup and sandwich meal wlU be 
available. No iterns wJU be sold 
separately. I m  or cam will be avail-
able to those participating In the 
program. Milk will be available 
to all abudente at three cents for 
a half-pint carton. ,

Manebester Evening H e r  a id

Brokers See
rf I

Small Buyer 
G>ming Back

— — By- HAM-̂ BAWfiON r 
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (AP)—Mora otter 
than not the stock market turns 
down tai September. But this’ time 
many brokers are plugging for an 
uptum. They think times are get-
ting ripe for the small Investor to 
return.

He apparently had little to do 
with the modest rise In the itock 
price averages In August, which 
tradlUonallsts now are calling the 
summer rally. The same chart 
followere ssjv that such a rally 
usually Is followed by a ellde^iff 
after Labor Day. '

The lltUe fellow has been wary 
since he got burned In the May- 
June crash of 1962. But those who 
think he may be tempted back In 
force to the market now point to 
a number of things:

—Slowly rising prices In scat- j 
tered Industrial materials and 
consumer goods could build pub-
lic suspicion that Inflation may 
not be as dead as the money 
managers would like to think — 
and rising prices usually spur 
stock buying.

-^Congress, seems set eooner or 
later to hand out some goodies— 
a tax cut for both busin and 
Individuals, more government 
spending In a variety of lines, all 
designed to beef up the economy.

—International affairs. In eplte 
of the many trouble spots, ar# 
calmer than a year or two ego— 
Sbvlef Premier Khrushchev talks 
more friendly, whether he means 
It or not; the chicken war be-
tween the United States and the 
European Common Market may 
be compromised before It breaks 
out Into an full-fledged trade war.

-Industrial etatlaUce and busi-
ness predictions ..are more than

ducUvlty—the kbillty to turn out 
more goods at less cost—and the 
chances for better profits In the 
months ahead are bright for 
many comjianles. ’This Improves 
the dividend picture, too.

•mat is why many brokers think 
ths Uttls Investor may come back 
to ths stock market m force. 
While he was on the aldellnee, the 
lH4tlttittonat---lnveetore -have- kept 
the msd-ket reasonably busy. And 
with irregulariUes now and then, 
the trend of prices has been mod-
erately upward for almost a year 
now—ever ein^ the Cuban crisis 
last October. ’Ihe big pension and 
Investment funds have been soak-

ing up the stocks they thought 
showed promise, and blue chip 
price averages have risen; J 

F ey ., indeed would ' suggest that 
every day or any partlculai; day 
or week will see stock market 
advances. M^ny are betting, how-
ever, that this year September 
may be different.!
 Y , . .......

' Fringe la 55 Gent# * -  -
WASHINGTON ^  "nie average 

woricer In tJie United States aero-
space Industry gets 66 cents In 
fringe benefits i>«r hour wortied. 
the Aeroapace Industries Associ-
ation of America reports.

F R E E K O D A K FILM
WMi Baeh RoH Developed 

(Blaek and White and Color Printe)

LIGGETT UROG STORE
at Th* Parkade— 404 Middle Tpfce. West

usually optimistic ’ for the season, I 
wmch would make numerous | 
companies — and their stocks- 
look good to Investors.

Factory sales have risen to a 
new high and, more Important for I 
the future, manufacturers’ new 
orders have Increased. Still, fur-
ther in the future is the good pros-
pect tied to the reported rise in 
August and July of machine tool 
orders, meaning Industry is pre-
paring for expected more activity.

Retail sales continue to gain 
modestly. This, along ‘ with In-
creased installment eredU, shows 
the consumer to be to a buying 
mood still. t

High auto sales and output 
build hopes for a third straight 
year of prosperity for that key 
Industry,   which would be an un-
precedented thing.

Still orders have shown their] 
first quickening after the summer 
lull, -told Inventories of steel 
users, built up during the labor] 
negotiations, are reported, to be 
approaching normal Irtrels. ’The 
industry now looks for a pickup 
to activity this month and a nice 
upturn to shipments In October.

Industry also Is free for the 
time being of fears of a rail strike 
that could have snarled Its supply 
and product distribution lines. .

All of this adds up to promises] 
of a good fall for industry aî d i 
trade.

Add to ths gains made to pro-

MaxgtoyAndover oorreepondeot, 
Montandon, tolephone 743

t h i c k  a  THIN d e b t ,
LONDON (AP) — A London 

television critic says It used to 
be: "To Moecow, to Moscow to 
have a quick look. Home again, 
•home again, write a fa’  brok.” 
The only change nowadays, he 
says. Is that Instead of getting a 
fat book, you get a documentary 
film , "rather thin, perhaps, but 
less misleading.''

FA T
O VER W EIG H T

Av&liable 96 you without a  doctor’ s pro- i 
scripUou, our droc called ODBlN£X« 
You must lose uiply (at in 7 days or 
yoQr money back. No strenuous exer-
cise. laxatives, m assare or takinc of 
so-called reducUif candies, crackers or 
cookies, or chewinr gum. ODBlN £X 
is a. tiny tablei and easily swallowed. 
Wheo you take ODBINJBX, von. still 
enjoy yoor meals, still eat the foods . 
you like, but yon simply don’t havo the 
n n o  for extra portions b e c a u s e  
ODBINEX depresses your appetite and 
decreases your desire for food. Your 
welfht must come down, because us 
your doctor will tell you. when you 
ewt less, vou welch less. Get rid of ex-
cess fut and Uvst longor. ODBINGX 
costs $8.00 and Is sold on this GIJAB- 
ANTEB: M jiot satisfied for any rea-
son Just return the packace to your 
dm cclst fs t  yoor full money back. 
No quostious asked. ODBINEX Is sold 
with this evarantee by : Arthur D rucl 
fltore^ MS Main St.. MaU Orders 
Filled. ' .

She imm
a r e  M r. e n d M ra. B « W | * e  ;^C»y4>e Bs._ W t o A r o r 
graxteperaete w e Mr. end Mra. Gas BoWue, eMmgtxjn. 
one brother, Roger G.,.2!4.^ * • • •

siiaiM- fiusen Vlrgiiiiai daughter te Jisme# Roneftd end
hfi;r& Obok TTintinr. 6 Cheiter Oek St. -.She was bora Aug. 27 et

figt and Mra. BdwertI 8p4tone*. Augtewrg, Germray. Her p* 
grandknotlMr ie hbm. Hartley Stater, Rye, N. H.

i f o i e v —
lESSONS M E FUN!

W hss Tau9ilt l y  Our Copobk Instructors

G UIT A R— DRUMS — SA X . 
CLA RIN ET — TRUMPET

Our entir# prosrran* ^  under the direction of Arnold 
landsberg, prominent mufiidan and instructor with over 
20 year# of teaehinf experience at leadinr mualc and 

private achoob.

G U IT A R'n  
M USIC CEN TER

Headquarters For All Your Mumcal Needal ,] 

REOTAL PLAN — '‘GUITAR HOBBY OiASSES** 

111 K* CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER — 649-7835 ' 

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT 

e x c e p t  Mt)N. and SAT. 5-;30 PJH. •

O F , M A N C H E S T E R

H o w  co m forta b le  
y o u g e t?can

If you’ve never tried a BarcaLounger for a 
minute or two you have no idea what real com-
fort is. BarcaLounger’s got it! Its Relaxer Ac-
tion cuddles every contour of your body. You 
nan feel weary muscles and nerves relax. After 
a tryiusf day at office or-at home, 15 minutes 
in a^BarcaLounger is truly a “picker-upper.’ ’ 
Come in and see. The deluxed tufted model 
shown is $212. Others for as little aa $137; 'j

Vv . V' - ;  ...

,.7
   

   /  
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'T H E M ARVEL O F M AIN ST REET , 5
NEWS

E
J a r m a n 'o
f a m o u s

GjENUINE MOCCASIN
w it h  h a n d -so w n  v a m p

S l i p  i n t o  s t y l e . . .
I N J O Y  JA R M A N 'S FRIEN DLINESS D F FIT

T h e st o ry here (« I r t is sto ry) U t h r t t h is Js m a a

offers m ore good looks sn d comfort than most a a y

yo u fin d, n i s  hsn dso ms —tedcltos”  sU tchtog 

is h a n d sewn. I h s'l M t l is r  is suppls grsi h . H ie 

O OBStniettosi is gsn uine m occsiin , for d u rab ility an d w o a ri n f 

•OiW. T he prios Is ta ip ria i n gly modeit. T hs th ing t o d ^  

U ierefort, Is com a in righ t a w ay an d t r y a pair.

Q aa U ly. styta aad t'eodifprt oombrae Iiare —  an d 
t h * r e« d t Iq a ahoa yo n’B e n joy wearing from 

jff M ^ e ry drat atop. Pateiioned of p lia n t grain 
taa toer, H laatu iita han d-eesm eeam* an d Jar m aata 
gt n te a e moeeaato eoustruetion (w h ich la quite 
a n k ap rove m e n t'ever w h at ffie InrUant h a d U ..
Oorae In an d a n jey U w t llrot etep soon.

. . J A R M A N  J E X S E A L  P R O C E S S

Lea t h er sole and h ee l sea le d with vinyl into a 
sin g le f le x ih le  unit!

. t tU V lV
cS FOP ’ M F N

$12-»s

Jarman shoes 
yau are

 sew aian a a  *hta ta itaat itotMt Matart, *( aaersa, tot 

U* emu k  n  an « *  Itaialaaa tote* s*a la Mat . i

Star af aar lanaan. Wt k n «  Sny'aM ska M l w eiM tlw 

toaaaaa tata knaaa paHtra h aaraMIr ‘Waar taataS" kr 

iiailiit toM* anr, totag praSaca* aaS *M*f*a kr n )f. T 

----- lasBta taam tor* in l*aktaN *ta r*a toa k*iaM

aaatart. tat 'itte*. U tte* a* * # 

r

I . ' fii   ’ {

Jarman’s haw ”Monia”  sariaa p toroa  the eaefutevs 
Jazaeal. process which producas a remarkabi* 
aola-and-heel ui\it with the flazibility, faal a|̂ d 
appsaranoa only genuine leather provides plus the 
durability and smooth wear of vinyl. Injaction-inol^ad 
vinyl asala the lasthar lole and hael into a tingl* 
flaziUa unit which.is bonded to th* upper laathar, 
Moiatnra-proof; no thread* or aeanu to braak and 
rot; panoonent eaty-to-clsan finiah; shoe ratains Its . 
thapa longer than a eonvantiona] ahos. ^
trim, finely detailed patterns, with Cordoysint lodthae 
upper. You get the look of high-priced quality, 
and comfort unazeoUed by the jnest azpaiudve '
ahoas. Coiha try a pair.

• IC
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Bombing, Riot Close 
Birmingham l^hools'

QuftrdtmMi tor powdblo duty hew 
and offered to make another 3,000 
Quardemen available. Local po- 
Um  offlclale aald 
was under control without the
help.

A ^ t  eoo -etate troopers were 
OB atandby here, sent by Wallace 
two dEys Effo for the school inte- 

. graUon showdown.
There was peace In at least one 

desesTeptf*®”  effort in Alatama. 
At Htmtsvllle, «  white children 
ouleUy enrolled at a previously 
wegTo porochUtl school operated 
by the Rpman Catholic Church.

There was no Immediate reac-
tion from Washington on the 
latest Birmingham school de-
velopments. _  „  j

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
met with aides for several strat-
egy sessions and a JusUce I^ - 
partment spokesman said FBI 
agents and other department per-
sonnel already at Birminghani 
would be made available to local 
authorities if requested.

Wallace said in a long distance 
telephone speech to a states righ^ 
meeting Wednesday night in 
ton Rouge, La., that "w e hav^

  another example of - the federal 
government b ^ n g  to take over 
our school system."

Wallace ordered' units of the 
National Guard alerted shortly 
after the disorders in the area 
around the blast-damaged home 
of Negro attorney Arthur D. 
 hores. . .

The exploslwi came at about 
• :45 p.m. Shores, his wife an^, 
IT-year-old daughter were in tKe 
fashionable brick house, s t lU /^ -  
dsr repair from a worse ei^osion  
less than three weeks agj>.

•*My wife was throyfh out of 
bed," Shores said. ^  suffered a 

*braiaed shoulder m  he and his 
family otherwise,/escaped injury.

Hundreds d ^  Negroes poured 
onto street cdroers as policemen 
qulddy s ^ e d  off a  five-block

State News
• - �%

Roundup
(Oonttnaed from One)

About Town
lAsB Carol Ann OoUnim, daugh-

ter of Mir. and Mrf. Loo P. Col- 
bunt, MO Cedar Ridge Ter..- GJas- 
tonhury, will enter BlntfBcott ju n -
ior C o B ^ ,  Beverly, MaM., on 
Tuesday as a  freshman. Miss Col-
burn g r a f t e d  from Qlastcaibury 
High School in June.

Driver H dd  
At Fault in 
W ife’s Death

“O b it u a r y

against brekeman Betwiy DorfUtan 
of The Bronx, fjf. Y., and flagntap 
John P. Scahftfer of Bethel,

After the accident police said 
the "pile-tH> apparently was caueed 
by a switch that should have been 
 shut so that the self-propelled 
Budd oar oouW byp«»e the freight 
on the main track.

area the blast scene.

Named to Study Vntts
HARTFX>RD ( A P )— Eight state 

senators, one of them ailso mayor 
of Stamford, were named yester-
day to Interim legislative study 
committees.

The appointments were made by 
State Sen. Fred Doocy, -South 
Windsor,' who is president pro 
tempore of the Senate.

EkxKy’s appointment;^
To the commission to study the 

judiciai system of other states — 
Democrats Frank/W ccolo of New 
Haven and Johji Pickett   o f Mid-
dletown; Repumican Ralph Shu- 
lansky o f W v t  Hartford.

To the>«Mnmittee to study re-
vision pf die state's criminal sta- 
tu te t /^  Democrats Anthony Mil- 
t e r /o f  Merldwi and William F.

;ey Jr. recently named interim 
 mayor o f Stam foid to fill out the 
.unexplred term of J. Walter Ken-
nedy; Republicans James Gl(ynn 
of Wlnsted and MOTgan McGuire 
of North Stonington.

To the, committee to study tax 
burdens on elderly persmis— Dem- 
ooraU WllUam Verriker of Water- 
bury and J. Albert Gaffney of 
Trftville; Republican McGuire^

Doocy said he was guided in his 
choice of RepiAilicans by the rec-
ommendations of Sen. Peter P .

Sdiwin Jolly, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Sgro, 73 Devon Dr„ will 
leave Sept. 15 to enter Valley Col-
lege, Lebanon, Pa., where he will 
major In music.

Ralph Rooks Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rooke, 40 Hartland Rd., 
will enter the freshman class at 
St. Michael’s College, Winooski 
Park, Vt., on Sept. 11. He is a 
June graduate of Manchester High 
School.

The Wmnen’s Auxiliary of the 
Fire and Police, Junior Athletic 
Association will hold a meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Norman Bjarkman, 28 Frank-
lin St. Friends of the football 
program are invited to attend.

cemen, firing shotguns Mariani of Groton, leader of the
rblnes into the air, started 
Jag the crowds, Neg;roes. 
rocks, bricks and bottles

_____ efficpn.
In the melee, four poUcemen, 

aavon other white persons and 
seven other Negroes were hurt, 
most of them hit by bricks or oth-
er missiles. . . . . .

Car windows were ernwhed in 
nearby areas. Motorists met fly-
ing bricks and bottles.

N e t^  leaders Joined in Irying 
to disperse the crowds.

Police formed 12-man lines and 
with their weapons firing into the 
air chased and pushed fiie Ne-
groes back.

Bgt. H. T. Barron reported the 
situation under control at 11 p.m. 
although there was still sporadic 
gunfire. Barron said small cali-
ber pletols were fired by residents 
of the Negro area.

About 150 policemen were re- 
qifired to quell the disorders and 
all-night patrols wejre assigned to 
lha'area.

BIU Hudson, an Associated 
Press photographer, said bullets 
U t his ear and a window was 
smashed as he drove through the

GOP minority in the Senate.

The governor, who vowed to 
eontfaiue his fight against integra- 
tUm, said before Wednesday 
night’s trouble fliat he was back- 
tog Am  injunction move by white 
parents "because of the  Wolence 
vMch has been committed and 
the threat of violence."

Kntollment of Dwight and Floyd 
Armahxsig, Negro brothers, at 
Oraymont elementary school was 
"necomplislted only by means of 
display of armed force and mas-
sive congregation of armed city 
and county law enforcement of- 
fleera," the petition said.

Affidavits by five state investi-
gators and Albert J . Lingo, state 
public safety director, said con. 
tlnued Bchool integration in their 
opinion would result in "violence 
al'vll insurrection and sabotage.'

The N^KTO brothers reristered 
minutea before jeering disorders 
erupted in front of .the school 
when about 100 white persons, led 
by members of the National 
States Rights party, tried to storm 
police lines.

Another llareup of violence 
cam e at Ramsay High. A police-
man was hurt in a clash with, 
demonstrators and six persons 
were arrested.

*No Duagreement*

PVC Okay* Loan
HARTFORD (AP) — Connecticut 

Light A Power Company, building 
or planning more than 867 million 
In additions, extensions or capital 
improvements, was today given 
permission by the State Public 
Utilities Conunlsslon to borrow 825 
million through first mortgage 
bonds.

The company said it will use the 
money to pay off all existing bank 
loans—amounting to 812,748,000, in-
curred as part cost of the present 
883.2 million construction program 
—and use the balance to help 
finance the remainder of the con-
struction program.

The company also told the PUC 
It plans to spend an additional 
833,977,000 this year and next for 
extensions and Improvements on 
its utility system.

The principal item under the 
capital Improvements phase of the 
current program is a section of a 
new 845,000-volt transmission line 
which will extend through Connecti-
cut and Massachusetts and connect 
New England with other utility 
systems in New Tork.

Robert W. Treat, 34, o f Crom-
well, driver of the car in which 
his 22-year-old 'wife tvaa killed on 
July 4, has been found criminally 
responsible for her death, a report 
byi County Coroner Bernard J. 
Ackerman stated.

Treat, free on 8200 bond, is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Monday 
to face a charge of negligent 
homicide.

Mrs; Margaret Treat was fatally 
injured after the small foreign car 
her husband was driving struck a 
pick-up truck and went out of con-
trol on Rt. 44A in Coventry. TYie 
accident took place shortly before 
8 a.m. as Treat was driving to the 
University of Connecticut.

The Treat car struck a pick-up 
truck driven by Emory O. Hill, 66, 
of Coventry when the car at-
tempted to get back in the right 

ifAirin TR Moriartv son of Mr. I Ian® a^ler passing the truck. The 
l ^ s * E < ^ a I ^ ^ ’ Moriarty 27 car struck the left front wheel of 

F ^ s K o ^ r ^ '  1̂  enrolled the truck and f l ip p y  over several 
M  a ri^hm an at « t . Michael’s times before coming to a stop. 
College. WinSLki. Vt. He grad- Mrs. Treat died instantly from 
u a t ^  from Mother bf: the compoimd fractures of the skull
Savior Seminary, Blackwood, N.J., The couple s nine-month-old 
in June daughter, Kelley Ann, a passenger

' in’* the oar, escaped with only mi-
nor injuries.

A  blood alcohol test, administer-
ed to T reat two hours after the 
accident, showed a co n t^ t  of 0.05 
per cent, the report stated. This 
indicates a higher percentage at 

Tkital enrollments at t o w n  the time of the accident and Is 
schools this year will aK>roech, proof of an Impairment of driv-
and poesibly may top, the 10,000 jng ability, the coroner says,
mark, according to a^ a n ce  eeti- -xiie coroner cleared Hill o f any 
maites. responsibility in the accident.

The exact number will not be -Treat, while in the process of
known until next Wetdt when ac- overtaking the truck, steered his
tual enrollments for each school I (̂ o the right of the highway 
have been totaled by the hoard of ] before the rear end of his car had 
education. cleared the truck,’’ the report con-

Howev^r, estimates completed at tinued. ’’It was abundantly clear 
the end of July showed there were Treat’s car struck the left
9,916 pupils signed up for the com- wheel of the truck before he
ing year. had safely cleared, the truck.”

A  chock early this week of pu- The-report said that Treat claim- 
plls enrolled for classes at Man- ^  {.he truck in front of
Chester High School Indicated the didn’t know if it was
figure is 2,285, up 56. from the ^jovlng or not. Treat wa? travel- 
July estimate, iwxording to H. 40-45 miles per hour. The aocl- 
Baaihe MiUer, vice principal. ] place near Toothakeris

Blin. Fannie H. W lttnaan
CXJ’VBINTRY —  Mrs. F a n n i e  

H eft Wlttmann, 81. o f Dimock Rd. 
died yesterday afternoon at the 
Windham Oommunity Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow o f 
John Wlttmann.

She was bom  in Warren, a 
daughter o f Frederick and Sarah 
Dougal Oilmen. Slje was a member 
o f St. Andrew’s Church in Matble- 
dale.

Mrs. Wlttmann leaves a brother, 
Leon Ohmen of Oakland, N. J.; 
and three sisters, Mrs. N a t h a n  
Parker of Palm Bay, Fla., Mrs. 
Ida Johnson of Hawthorne, N. J., 
and Mrs. Grace Sparrow of Mel-
bourne, Fla.

Fimeral services will be held at 
1 p.m. Saturday at the .Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic, with the Rev. William 
R. Belury, rector of St. P  a u I’s 
Church, Willimantic, officiating. 
Cremation will follow in Spring- 
field, Mass.

There will be no calling hours.

LW V Revives 
Discussion of 

. Consolidation
School Enrollment 

May Reach 10,000!
Oft-mentioned but/unsucceseful 

consolidation o f O ^Eighth District 
and the town will be the subject 
o f renewed InWrest to the League 
Of Women VMers this fall. ^ 

The league will have five 5mlt 
meetings next week, on Sept. 10, 11 
and 12, to discuss the history of 
the consolidation movement, and 
the league’s earlier efforts of en-
couragement.

The vote, in 1957. saw the dis-
trict turn down the consolidation 
proposal by a three to one vote.

A t the Ume, then LWV presi-
dent Mrs. Jacques Shaw said, ‘Of 
not this year, then next year. It’s 
been a long tlnw coming, but we 
know (consolidation) will come.” 

The league has been studying 
moves to bring the town together 
since the Manchester chapter was 
organized in 1950.

In 1956 the. South Manchester 
F ire District voted to join the 
town, and Is now a town function, 

TTie league urged consolidation 
in' 1969 and again in 1961, but 
Eighth Dlatrict directors declined 
discussion both times.- 

The current round of meetings

A Longer War 
S e e n  Against 
Viet Nam Reds

(Continued from Page One)

Vietnamese political-religious cri-
sis. -

Present plans call for Vance to 
leave Sunday and atop at Hawaii, 
Okinawa, Korea, Formosa, Viet 
Nam and briefly in JTapan, where 
he has'been invited to confer with 
defense officials. ^

Although Vance ostensibly will 
pay attention chiefly to the U.8. 
Army -and its activities in Viet 
Nam, he is expected to give Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. M c-
Namara a report on his Impres-
sions of the difficult situation 
there.

While outwardly optimistic 
about the course of the war to 
suppress the Communists, McNa-
mara has stressed it will be a 
long, hard struggle.

Adm. Harry D. Felt, the U.8, 
commander in the Pacific, told 
a news conference last January 
that he was willing to stand on 
a prediction of victory in South 
Viet Nam in three years.

-Gen. Earle G. l^ ee ler . Army 
chief of staff, said in February 
he was reluctant to fijc a time 
for success. But he said it was 
possible anti-Communist forces 
could win control of "the major 
part of the more usable part of 
the country”  within three or four 
years.

R g c k v i l l e - V e r t i o n

To Run for

Insurance Group 
Checks Coverage

Group life insurance coverage 
for town employes will be stuped 
by the town insurance advisory 
committee, wWoh says the current 
program is “ Inadequate with, to-
day’s problems and trends."

Town employes now carry 81,000 
policies, but the teaching staff of 
the boEird of education has none, 
according to M. Kenneth Ostrin- 
sky, chairman of the advisory 
committee.

Ostrinaky says his committee 
will analyze several insurance 
plans, and will handle coverage of 
the two groups separately. Rec-
ommendations 'mil be'm ade after 
consultation with insurance oom- 
peny agents, he said.

R r » S S C S  will be addressed by members ^  
1 O l l l l C m  D V 8 BCD  I league’s local affairs commit-

12 Bands Accept 
Parade Invitation
A  dozen bands have accepted in-

And with 309 9th grade pupils StaUon on Rt. 44A .’
Illing Junior High houses at the 
high school in addition, the in-
creese over last year may rca.<^\Rockville-Vernon 
about 76, he added.

Whether all of these - p w a - l  I V i c o v O W S
show up, or whether even more en- 1 r  C a n  
roll, will not be known until d a s ^
have operated for a few days, Mul- _______^ ___ ^  ______ __________ _̂_____
er said. I ______ I tee, most of them restdenta in the j yjtajtiojia to partjcipato ”*in the

Total enrollment iMb year ave^ Samuel W. Pearl, GOP candi- BJighth District. mg-hth District Fire Department’s
aged about 9,850, with the exam First Selectman In They are Mrs. Mitchell Hodge, 75^  ̂ anniversary parade to be
totals fluctuating month-to-month „  asserted today that the Mr*. Hal Harrison, Mrs. held Saturday, Sept. 14.  
from a high o f 9,863 in February needs “ efficient businesslike KukuUca. Mrs. Robert McGddrick, Frank M ordav^y, who is In
to a  low of 9,839 in November. ,-overnment” to meet the goals of Mrs. Robert Murdock, “Mrs. Allan charge of Invitations and parade

Total enrollments have been progress.” I Thomas, Mrs. Allan Walch, and arrangements, said today that the
down slightly the past two y®®55; Pearl declared, “The town’s I Mrs. Donald Roy, chairman. 60-piece Hartford Police Athletic
In 1959 they topped the business like any other bu^neas, Unit meetings are srtieduled at League (PAD) Band, was the iat-
mark for the first Ume, r e ^ m g  prosper when forces with- I the homes o f: eot to acce^ .
10,090. The next year they an batUe for personal or poUt- Mrs. WWch, 80 Fredorkde fit., 8 Others Include bands from  New-
all-Ume high of 10,127. , , ™ i„ ” Referring to the in- p m . on; Sept. 10; Ington, South M e r i^ ,  Glsston

he said, Mrs. Douglas Roberts, 35 Ray-1 bury, Deep__River, Broad Brook,
ical gain.” 
cinerator controversy.„  ,  I "The job is to get the right things mond Rd., 9:30 am . on Sept. 11; TerryvHUe, Hsaarc^lle, toe  John

Seed, Fertilizer dine ^^thout overburdening the Mrs. Donald Stroud, 89 N.
\  1 taxpayer The businesslike a p -1 wood CSrole, at 8 p.m. on Sept. 11, I CorpsOrdered bv Town m S ^ h ^  to ask first if a town of Mrs. John Hyde, 11 Meadow tor Pipe Band BurrvUle Ftfe A

v / r u e i c u i f ^  ^  an incinerator. Lane, at 9:30 a.in. on sept. 12; Drum Oorpa J u n io ^  ^

The town has ___ . biisineiBS of rubbito dls-

CANEL Layoff
BIAST HARTFORD (A P )—  

About 150 salaried and hourly em-
ployes will be laid off tomorrow 
at the Atomic Bhrorgy Oommis- 
sion’s Oonnectiout Ad-vance Nu- 
(deax Engineering Laboratory 
(CANED) in Middletown.

Pratt A Whitney, which runs 
the plant for toe govenunent, an-
nounced yesterday that the cut-
back is due to the AEC’s ’"*®®“  
decision to revise its so-called 
SNAP-SPUR program.

^  the busineiBS of rubbish

«n « «  Sweat o f four opened I mUl tax Increases are not to be 
“  ^  ^  ^ S b e r o  ^  w T o n  tossed about recklessly. There ^  
toe tertilizer contract are Oid FV>x other alternatives “ W^h^ss toe re- 
^ U to S u r a l Sales Ihc. o f Hazard- gional
vMlV BllSh Hardvvare o f  Mianches- "R e ^ n s ib le  leader^ip, he 
^  ’ and Larsen’s Hardware Inc. charged, "does not hasUly p lu ^ e  

Mancheator j  the town into long-range far-
H ait’s aggregate bid 6f  8687.88 reaching commitmenU for vriilto 

for the grass seed oontract was we may be sorry in years

pm . on S e^ . 13. ' Corps.

William R. Hahn, ohnirman oC^ 
toe Vernon board of education, an-
nounced yesterday that he la “ ae- 
tivrty seeking”  (he Republican 
nominaUon for mayor o f RodtvlUe.

Hahn, who has served on the 
board for 18 years, six as o h ^ -  
man, served as a selectman in Ver-
non three years ago. He is a mem-
ber o f  the Republican Town Com-
mittee.

Hahn atmounce4 his availability 
at last night’s meeting o f the Re-
publican nominaUng committee. 
The nominating committee wlU 
present its slate o f candidates at 
a Republican caucus In a few 
weeks. A  date will be set at a 
meeting of the town corrunlttee to-

Foriner president o f  the Maple 
St. School PTA, Hahn hha ^ e d  
on toe Lake St. School Bulldtog 
Committee. "He la a member of t ^  
tmllding committee of toe proposefl 
junior high school on toe Bkjker 
Farm tract.

Hahn Is a past governor of toe 
Loyal Order of Moose .in RockvlUe. 
He served two terms for a total 
o f three years. Hahn has a ls ^ e e n  
chsilrman o f toe March o f Dimes 
campaign in Rockville.

GOOP to Open
The Republican C a m p a i g n  

Headquarters will have its grand 
opening tWs Saturday, Ih om a s 
Carruthers, Republican tovm 
chairman announced today. The 
headquarters this year la kxsated 
in the Ferguson Building next to 
Rookivttle City Hospital on Union
St. J „  .

An open house W planned Sat-
urday from 1 to 5 p.m. Tlie W om-
en’s Republican d i i )  will serve re-
freshments and the candidate# will 
be on hand to greet visitors.

Names o f oosmnittee chairmen 
were also announced. Mrs. George 
Rlsley wlU'be in Charge of election 
headquarters, Robert ZonghetU 
will head toe finance committee; 
Arthur Callahan, tram ^rtntlori; 
Miss Edith Casatl, absentee bal-
lots, Mrs. Albert Schmidt, public 
infomiation; Ed Dwyer, building 
committee and T. C. Jonee, pub- 
kclty.

The Republic*n town oommittee 
meete tonight at 8 p.m. at the 
town hall.

Prayers to Use
Moat classes in Vernon yester-

day opened with a prayer or a  
short psssage from toe Bible 
toough many s c h o o l  b o a r d s  
throughout the ooiatry have de- 
olded to ban any' rell^ous sxer- 
oises in the classroom in view of 
the Supreme Court, decision issued 
tost June.

“ The decision of starring m om - 
tog sessioas with prayers is being 
left.to  the dlsoretion of .the teach-
ers,"'W illiam  R. Hahn, chairman 
o f toe Vernon board of education 
said today. „

The board, he said, has taken 
no action to the wake of toe oon- 
troveralal Supreme .Court ruling. 
No pcrticy is expected to be for-
mulated unless the board encoun-
ters any problem#. “ And we do 
not anticipate a n y  probleons 
Hahn said. -

Raymcnd Ramsdell, auperln^si^ 
ant of schools, agreed with Hshn 
to stating, "It is up to toe in-
dividual teacher."

The question of taking a s t ^  
on the issue, he said, has hot hem  _ 
brought up at any reoait hoard 
of eduositloh meeting. It is not ex-
pected to be' raised at toe up- 
oonilng meeting.

Hahn said that there is no rul-
ing in Vernon that prayers should 
be recited at the opening of the 
school day. The decision rests with 
the teacher, he said.

In taking a neutral stand, Ver-
non is going along with the major-
ity of the etate’s school boards. 
Though the Manchester board 
yesterday released a carefully 
worded statement to which it “ sug-
gested” that observanfse consist of 
silent meditation o f appropriate 
reading, in effect the decision was 
sriU left to the teacher.

The Vernon board toairman said 
he did not know of any case in 
which a teacher in the town had 
decided to abandon religious ob-
servance becaAise of the Supreme 
Court ruling.

V e r n o n  ooseseor Montague 
White announced today that new 
town residents who are also vet-
erans must hSATe their discharge 
papers on file in to* town clerk’# 
office Ijefore Oct. 1 in order to 
qualify for toe 81.600 exemption 
on too Oct. 1 Grand Ust. The rul-
ing also applies to any veterans 
who have already qualified.

Any veteran claiming a balance 
of exemption to another town must 
have toe required form fBled out 
by the Vernon aeseasor and placed 
on file in the other town prior to 
Oot. 1.

These requirements are neces-
sary under A ct 424 passed at toe 
last session o f the General As-
sembly, White stated."

Rockville, Claims 
Fifteen- new claims for unem-

ployment compensation were filed 
in RirfckvlHe last week. There were 
also 137 continued claims filed for 
a total o f 152 claim.-.

To Become Citizens 
Two Rockville residents will be-

come citizens tomorrow in cere-
monies at the U.S. District Court 
In Hartford. Mr. Gabor Kovacs of 
150 Prospect St. and Mrs. Ange- 
llana Kinney of Wlndsorville Rd. 
will appear before the Hoii. Robert 
P. Anderson, chief judge of the 
tlhited States District Court in Con- 
•nectlcUt, at 3 p.m. One hundred 
persons Will )>e naturalized.

t e s t s  FOiS ST. ONOB
PUTNAM (AIP) — TsaU were 

ordered ftor Rep. WUUam St. O n ^  
today to  deteimine exactly what is 
wrong wtth toe sUit>g Second Dta- 
trlot congreswnaui.

St. Onge, 48-year-old former 
nisyor o f Putnam,, was brought to 
Day MtoibaU Hospital yeateeday 
by hi# rihysician. Dr. Leo l a  
Palme. La Palme said his diog- 
noais would have to await rsBults 
of the test#.

A s  aMe of toe fresttoisn Dem- 
ooratlc oongressman asld St. Onge 
appeared to  be phyrioaBy ex- 
haiu#ted.

B’nai B’tith Flans 
a r il Rights Talk

 Ibout 840 Tower than Larsen's, the 
only other bidder.

Specificationa call for five tons 
of ferrilizer and 1,100 pounds erf 
grass seed to be delivered this fail, 
the remainder to toe spring.

Pul^lic Records

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — . "There 
I# BO basic disagreement,” UR. 
Sen. Abraham Rtoicoff rq>orted 
tfts r  a meeting yrxrteiday with 

' Negxo eiergymen and others who 
qussUened too tone of a c i v i l  
lighta N[>eech .be made to toe Se-

After toe two-hour meeting, 
which had been requested by the 
DijoweU Ministerial Aliionoe, Bish-
op (Tbarles H. Brewer o f Trinity 
Teniple, C h u i^  of God in Christ, 
 aid “There is no war here.”

"W e recognize Senator Ribicoflt 
m a frlsnd of civil rights,” Biriiop 
Brewer said.

The ministers, be said, were not 
erttieizing the entire iq>eech, but 
parts o f M- The purpose o f the 
mestlnc arsa to clarify those parts.

'Ihs #pe#to -was given to t)ie 
Bsnsitt Juite 27. In it, Riblcoff 
called for responslliiaty in meet- 
hig toe civil, rights crisis and 
dsplored violence against either 
Negroes or whites.

*nM Rev. Ektwln R. E m o n d s ,  
Ohaimian of the alliance’s public 
 CtBirs oommittee, said earlier this 
week toat toe apeisch’s tone sound- 
ad Hkt toe southern -viewpoint

 HOT FBOM PASSINO'OAB 
NBIWaNGTON (A P )—A  New 

Britain man was shot lost night as 
hs was driving home from work 
wito four oonqNunioos.

Tha riotfen. Whiter Z(exuli«niricz, 
 ft, wa# not asrtoualy h urt He 
 pint tiM itigbt at New Britain. 
OsMtal Hoipnal.

M t o t  aald the ahot was fired 
from a oar paaatog ZiesuUewicz’, 
vaMele from" toe opporite di 
dahtlOB on a  Newington atreet. 
Tha buHat want toroufth too door 
and alfrMk t t s m ls w ta  in too  left

: « a i l M;

fe-v.i'':; '

Arthur D  Johnson, director of 
the Education Division of the Oon- 
nectlout Commission on Civil 
Rights, will be the guest speaker 
at a breakfast meeting of Char-
ter Oak Lodge, B ’nai B ’rito, Sun-
day at 10 am . at the Three J's 
Restaurant, Bolton. His topic will 
be “ Commitment For Equality.” 

Johnson Is a graduate of John-
son C. Smith University and re-
ceived his M. B«. degree from the 
Universitj^ of Hartford. He has 
worked as a social worker,' as a 
business agent for the A F D -dO  
for three years. Since 1960 he has 
been on toe staff o f the Civil 
Rights Commission. He haa been 
supervisor of enforcement and. at 
present, is supervisor o f the Edu-
cation Division. ,

H e serves ortf many oommunity 
Ijoards, among which are the 
Family Service Society, Greater 
Hartford ’liiberculoslS   Society, 
Mayor’s Committee for Hartford, 
NAAjOP, and the (?ltizefis (Com-
mittee o f the North End, He U 
also a i>a8t president of the 
NAAOP and a member of 
NAIRO.

A  question and answer period. 
w4M follow toe ^>eech.

TTie meeting la open ko toe pub-
lic.  

' ' W arrantee Deeds
James M. L*mon and Ethel m . 

Lemon to Rodrigo J. S a a j^ a  
and Eloiasa P. ’^ v e d r a ,  property 
at 35 Oakwood ̂ .  t

Irene Y- Dubois and Albert J. 
Dubois to Mabel . la, Larsen and 
Robert P. Larsen, p t ^ r t y  at 68
Adams tSt. T 1,

Jarvis BJntwfprjses In^  to John 
B. Tomassi and Mary E. Tom w - 
si. nroperty at 20 Schaller Rd.

Attachm ent \
Darren Lewie and Nelson Lewie 

against the investment Realty Co. 
Inc., the Manchester Gardens 
0>rp. and eight Main St. busi-
nesses. property at 942-974 Main 
St., 8100.000.

Marriage Licenaes 
Richard Allen Fyler, 92 N. School 

St., and Elaine Elizabetli Zavarel- 
la, 126 Lakewood (Circle; St.; 
James’ Church, Sept. 14.

Francis Joseph Segreto, West 
Hartford, aiid Albertlne Arnold 
Hull, West'Hartford.

to
come.”

The (30P candidate declared, 
that he is conducting his cam-
paign ’ ’unboas^” by anyone. ” My 
policies are my own,”  he said, and 
if elected,. I  wlM take dictation 
only from the people of Vernon, 
not from any one person or poii- 
tical ’machine’

The remark was taken as an 
obvious reference to the Demo-
cratic Town Committee. Pearl 
opposing the committee-endorsed 

SSobert Deming, a member of Ver-
non board of finance.
'  Citing the rapid g^rowto of toe 
town, Pearl assert^ , “We need an 
atmosphere of efficient, businoas- 
like government to attract good 
indu.stry and commerce into the 
town to prdvide the. tax dollars 
for continued good education and 
service to the townspeople.”

T.ALKS CONTINUE 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Contract 

talks continued today at toe 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. after the expiration of the 
Com paq's contfact with the Union 
of Telephone Workers.

The pact expired at midnight 
but was automatically extended 
for another . 60 days. The union 
must give 30 day’s notice brfore 
going on strike.  

Details of the current bargain-
ing have been kept secref.

Pine Pharmacy
" 664 CENTER STREET-r-TEL. 649-9814 '

B WELCOMES 
MATRON'S BAKE SHOP
TO THE PINE SHOPPING CENTER

After Visiting Mayrqn's 
Bakery Be Sure and 

SfopJ^and See Our New 
Modern Cosmetics Department

FREE
S A M P L E S !

SFECUL!

PaUfthrial, 6#ricio#t m l ia
grtot daoMBd . . .
DANISH TEA CAKE w.

S P EC tA l!

 
 ontMog with bsoatilal b tn m  
• d lw)MBtiI#l good tosto . . .  
ILUEBEDRY SOUR 
OtEAM CAKE d»j< -

snmu

ftvVwvIraUlnV Wn
to oot 1 . .
FRB4CH COFFEE CAKE '

.•i . * ,  » 

li

tU U C S X S T E R  IV B N IN O  H E R A LD , M A lfC H EBT ER , Q Q lIW i^ ra U ^ D A ^ , i m  S. ^ A jS S

D i B C o v e r  t h e  d e l i e l o w  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  W h i t e  G e m s !  
T h e y ^  b e t t e r  b r e d , b e t t e r  f e d , a n d  f r e s h e r  b y  f a r ! St o p Sh o p

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

LegQuoiiert  •35* 
Breoit Quarters^39* 
ChidcMi Logs /  ^49* 
Chickan Brooitf  > 5 9* 
Chickan Livers »79*
Siuhod Irom noarbj fa n u  8o yoar 
ftabla ia loMkrium M  hbwal Bxeop- 
tfooally ddlicato flavorl

•iri ift 
Ih I l 6

975 Extra Top Value Stamps listed here 
. . .  many iMire throughout the store!
n  Extra Stamps witli a S4b CalMial PiilImM iMNitd Nam 

n  Extra Top Vtin Stamps with Swift Pramiam SmtklM 
X  Extra Tap ValM Stamps witt S oz pkf Nepco Cold Cits 
TOO Extra Tip ValM Stamps with Extra Larft Bm  
N  Extra Tip VUm  Stamps with pkg 8f 38 Exetdtift 

25 Extra Stamps with pk| if OsetrNlaymBieon ^
25 Extra Stamps wNh Tista •’8m  NmMMk Pmtions 

25 Extra Stamps with Step R Ship FrazM SMilopi 
15 Extra Stamps with Stap R Ship Fratw Franeh Friis

B risket C orn e d  Beef BT4S •>49* Sw ift's Prem ium  Bacon-isi"'' * 5 9 ' 
Fresh P o rk  Shoulders C  » 3 7 * M e a ty  Sea Scallops X ' -  v 6 5 ‘

,1 '..If I ' V« -' -'t '-'Vf ’» '-\f Ml ' 'f / .M -'t .'"’vT.' '.t'Vtf

Ho. 1007

100 EHEE
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
w lH i $5 pMrehasft sr mora th n i S apt. T S

a-gg s i

No. I007G

S U N S H IN E
HYDROS

YOU SAVE Mh
oa defidoMS 

SMMlwIdi tooklos

to o  Extra Stamps
w h tN  ya H  b a y  C aN R tryfina  t  Stap I  Sb«p

Half-Gallon Ice Cream

M Cood Mm Sat,
S.pt.T.IY6I

jW M i t l M W m n

Only e«M «oupon 
p*r Mmlly.

gw— — «
/ Vt' vt /All  ' ‘' t ‘V"'’

No. I007G

100 Extra Stamps
whan yau b « y  a i - M  h a ( » f  S (*p  a  S h «p

Potato Qiips t I

4oo<l Hmi
Sopt. 7. 1963

QUICK 
QUAKER OATS

1 9 -
YOU SAVE 6*

. . .  got Top Vahio 
Stamps, too!
1 lb , 2  o x p k g .

• ' ' ’VT f 'I '1/ \f '.'g ',.\f ;„vf ' \f '..\f '.M
t l

No. 1007©

100 Extra Stamps
with ths purshasa of any p k f * f

100 Tea Bags
Oftly 900 ooupon 

por fomlly St o p Sh o p
©ood thru Sal. 

8.pf. 7, 1961

■ ■■irairaiMWMMMMmMMMMMM-MMMMMMM W f i « i r a i W » 4W «iW a i B
mMrMrxArtAixAiiAiMtmi

C^bd things come in pears!

Bartlett Pears
•rtamy yellow, 
Flpa a«d |«iayl 
Low pilot, tool

C a lifo r n ia  C e le r y  H e a r ts  . 2 9 ^
Fre s h  P u r p le  P lu m s  4  d om  5 9 ‘

Tadty Tm  Bags S T .T  61’ V  >1.23 

M  'X S  35' ’ X i . "  83<

Cerber's Strained Baby Food 9 » »  95* 

Item haart Dog Food tS '  10* 

Tioid Lhpiid mnT  2 FtwrtitMmM 59* 

T n a l Sab 2 3 9 *  » . T : . . . 4 9 ‘

norioit Deodoraot Auoritd 
1 K  S9riy tM 79<

ClMer ■ * T ^ . ' U X " - 3 S ’*6 J£ .“ 83’

Ivory liquid 'IS  37<

iM t S « ; . ‘ T B ;2  £  27< 2 S 3 9 <

DyNBO liquid Dutargent I'PL I M 
tin 49*

D OUBLE
S tA M P  D A Y  

IS W ED N ES D A Y
igi Harrford, East Hartford, W est Hartford. 
Bristol. Manchester, New Britain, Middle- 
'town and Thompsonville!

5* off Ajax All Purpose Clem r mou 3 4 

AcUon Chlorine Noach 't̂ T 41* 

Ajax qeanser 2 31* " " J “ 23‘

Ajax Floor & Wan Qeaiier”^ .» ;-'*2 9 * 

Baggies ^ : ? ?  43

No. IO07M

10 0  Extra Stamps
wHh ths purahMS t f  to y

Smoked Shoulder
©ood thru Sat, 
S.pt. 7. 1961

• I ,vf ,/.\f /.M f i\f ' ' f , / . \ f  /..'f /.Af /.Af; 'f/-'I ; Af ».A,f /..•g
No. 1007© , • .

50 Extra.!;:. Stamps
with four 6 ax ta n s ar tw o 12 ax eans a a y  brand

Froxen Orange Juice
Only oo« coupon 

per (umily

©ood thru Sot. 
S«pt. 7, 1961.

 aWMb Its* 
r h g i l N  2V*

2 « « '2 7 c -

IM s  Eyi Fus, w Buss la bHttaruucl 
Mrdi Eyi Cara Ja bsttarusu w Pawt Oalus

Burry Vunilli Harlehin 39c Breakfast Cocktail' IS OU DOX .owds

Educator Party Crix 39c Oolt Pineappli Sllcai i "’ *V4 41c

H M K h m a w 'd  Com Oil MargarirM BaguJArki 4U |ftf 
pNid ikt

No. I007I.I ' 

50 Extra .IK. Stamps
with Ih pk{ DiBrfaat Farm SaiiMgaB ar

Nepco b\ef Frankforts

CTi

Only onn coupon 
par itmily St o p Sh o p

Good thru Sat. 
S*pt. 7. t96l

i 3 ,

. 4 . .

5
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RockviUe-V ernon ^

City May Take Over 
Ambulance Opieration

Fiidfty, S€©t. IS, with ft Free 
**'*• city  Fun Nl«:ht, open to aU a d u l t

Ixilance awyioe tf ------tnvitM uivone
UJki with Rockville 0 ‘y
official* are auoceseful. 
health fire and police comniltteea 
W e  iutbortaed at Tueeda/a 
oial council meeting to meet with 
hoapltal fepresentattvea.

M the hoapital gives ita 
p n r i  ttM dty would take oyer 
tta amtwlance and provide tne 
aervloe. Fire CWef John Aide in-
dicated that he could provide mm 
to handle the service around the 
oldck. He said, though, he w ^ d  
not oa« on the city’s volunteer 
fb«inen who are already com-
mitted topprovlde fire jwotection 
34 hours a day.

talka between Mayor tieo 
B. Flaherty Jr. and hoapitaJ of- 
flolato have indicated that the hos-
pital to willing to let the city take 
over ttM m^rnca. The mayor noted 
Hint a oitytoperated ambulance 
 ervioe would be part RockvUle’s 
Civil Defenee program.

The mayor toM the council that 
ha haa been approadh^ by sev-
eral dootora aeOking aJt-tonprove- 
ment o t the * airrtbulance 'service. 
FoUoe CaUef Oem^e Trapp, iq)eak- 
 ng to the council, said he backed 
the proposal because "faster aerv- 
)oe would be provided and the am- 

would be available around 
101̂  clodCt^

PMral oars have* bad to be 
uaed to rush accident vicUims to 
the boepttal in the absence of an 
unbulanoe. The tardlneas and 
oooasiDnal unavaiktodUlty ' of the 
stnbulanoe ha/ve oome imder crit-
icism.

Ssrvios would be free only to 
dty reddentB. A fee would prob- 
ah^ be set for the tnmsportaltion 
of pattsnte to or ftom another hos-
pital. The mayor .pointed out 

. that drivers seterted tor the am- 
\  butanoe service would be expected 

. to have sonrie training in handling 
aocideint victhns and operating 

Y sqiSpment.
The ftnal decision otf the j>iop)e-

al taaive to oome tootn W  hos-
pital’s board of trustees.

Church Begins Sessions 
The F i r s t  Congregational 

Church of Vetnon located at the 
Center wiB begin Vts 1863-64 ses-
sion Sunday.

This wiiU be the first year th&t 
tbechuroh will have available to 
Its memnberB and friends two 
church school seestons r.nd two 
morning worship services. Both 
church sohod seraions will luuve 
daases tor child care through 6th 
Grade. Otaases tor Grade 7 
through senior high will be held 
et 9:26 session. ’The church school 
wiU be hi class until comple-
tion of worship services in cader 
to avoid depeuture ornifUcts.

Th# chuTOh has been undw the 
leadenttttp of a new pastor since 
June 10 when the Rev. John A. 
iMoey aooepted the call as minis-
ter. Rev. Lacey will be receiving 
a new group of members into the 
dttirch on Bept. 22. '

This win also mark the first 
year that the church has had the 
services of a director of religious 
aducatkm. Mr. James Humphry 
has accepted this post while he 
oonttnues graduate work at the 
Hartford Seminary.

Dance Season Starts 
Th* Twirl "N Twisters, ElUng- 

ten’s Western square dance club, 
will cssume its fall schedule on 
Saturday wltti a dance at ttM town 
Jiall. Don Atkinson be caller. 

Basic square dance lessons start

couples. The club invites anyone 
Interested in learning squall danc- 
ing’.

'The church ha* also established 
morning office hours of 9 ajn. to 
noon with Mrs. AJyce Usk as 
church secretary.

Rev. Lacey preach at both 
the 9:30 and 11 services.

Art Group to Meet 
The Tolland County Art Asso- 

edatioh will hold Us first meeting 
of the fall next ’Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
The g^up will meet at Building 
B Sc^ca 4t Park and School Sts. 
in Rock^le.

Plans for the annual fall eixhi- 
bition, scheduled for October, will 
be competed and members are 
asked to bring in their work for 
criticism. Fiotures of the month 
will be selected for ttie library in 
Rockville, Ellington, Bolton and 
South Coventry.

Members of the association are 
scheduled to report ’Tuesday on 
their visits to various, galleries 
during the mmmer.

Check Count Oiarged 
Robert Pierson, 41, of 1 Mid^e 

Butcher Rd„ EJUington was ar-
rested by Rockville police yester-
day and rfiarged with two count* 
otf obUlnlng money by false pre-

Pierson allegedly cashed on sep- 
erate oocstsions two worthless 
checks made out for a total of $50. 
He was taken into custody by Sgt. 
Robert Kjellquist.

A  bond of $500 was posted and 
Pierson is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Rodtville, on 
Sept. 24.-

Hoapltal Note*
Aiihnibted Testetday: Kathleen 

Axtoms, 117 Prospect St., Rock- 
vtflUe.

Births Yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Perkins, Wapping; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Oiarles 
Robinson, 22 Range HIU Dr., Rock-
ville.

Discharged Yesterday: Mrs. 
JtxUa Jesidrucek, Doyie Rd., ’Tol- 
tand; Mirs. Shaion Roberts, 54^ 
park St., RobkvIUe: Mre. UicdUe 
Morris. 21 Country Lane. Vemon; 
James Oaldweai, 6 Westview Ter., 
Rockville; FVitz Starit. Box 6. 
ToUand; Mark North. I l l *  Union 
St„ RockviUe; Anthony Ostrow 
sW, 15 Oaven Rd ., EJaet Hartford 
Edward Gambacorta, RFD No. 1 
Emingtan; Paul Lanz, 22 Fairvlew 
Ave., Rockville; Eaizelbeth Oleskl, 
20 Kreh Rd., Wapping; Mrs. E2- 
teen Limfoerger arid daughter, 
moka Ave., EHIington,; Mrs. Claire 
Buckley and dau^ter, Haaardville

S C H O O L

DOUBLE STAMPS
E V ER Y D A Y — A LL W EE K !

725 M id d le Turnpike Eost , M anchester

A' Pt>pular Grand Champion Quality

'  SELECTED CHOICE BRISKET |

Advertisement—
Wanted — newsboy or newsgirl 

for Mountain St., Lawrence St., 
Pleasant St., Prospect St., Cottage 
St., Gaynor Place area — Rock-
ville. Before 9 Am. call RockviUe 
Bureau, 876-3-136. Other times, call 
Mr. Wilson, Cli*culatloh" Depart-
ment. Mandiester Evening Herald, 
643-2711.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s Rooln-lUe Bureau, 6 West 
Main 8t., telephone 876-8186 
849-6797.

JOINT FnXER NEW
NEW YORK—A urethane toem 

filler, designed to fill expansion 
joints hi cimerete construction. Is 
being marketed by a New York 
compeny. TTie material is'said to 
be able to bond to concrete.

 k ANHOUNCING  

H E A TIN G  C O M F O R T W IT H  
IN SU R A N CExPR O TEC TIO N ! •

The Easy, Worry-Free 
Way To Pay For Heat

YO U C A N T  FIN D A  FINER 
HEA TIN G O IL PRO GRA M  TH A N

F O G A R T Y'S IN SURED  
BU D GET P A Y M EN T PLA N !

• Level, economical payments!

• Payment protection for you and your
family in event of accident o f  siclmess 
or death! V '

F O G A R T Y BR O T H ERS, Inc.
Coal, O j k t ,  Range‘ and Fuel Oil 

Oil Burner Service and Sales   . ' 
i .-3 1 9  Broad Street

Manchester, Cohn.
' TeL 649-4539

FREE PARKING AT ODR FRONT DOOR —

V A L UA B L E  C O U P O N

Bftaf hi ihirCMpMi Caad iw

lilo FREEsSTf t llPS
WM Am  N k Imm of «r AAm* .

Al Tsar Fritiidir NpoUr
V.lld throuah Sshiiday, SSpl. 7lh. 

A D U in  ONLY— O N I TO A ’M M ItT 
No Stampi with CigditottM er lear Slate Law

'^Frozen Food Speceial^

_ TurkeyCORNED BEEF m e a t  h e s
'  M O R T O N 'S p

Convenient̂  Economical̂  Delicious I Stock-Vp Notef

TH ICK END W H OLE BRISKET

9 69
First Cots a a a a  a ^79*

SAVE 34<

N epcO .AIt Beef

F ro n k f u r ts
Shlect

Cho ice

Armour'f Star

I C h u c k  S t e a k s  
1 P o t  R o a s t
I V e a l  S t e a k s 69* “ j i ,  e x t r a  s t amps

Seleet^ Gholee 

Boneless' ) or BolojiTa L k

with pkg.-al
ARM OUR FR A N K F U m

Slic e d
O SC A R M A YER  
Ta b le Q u ality

B A C O N
i C

POPULAR ENRICHED W H ITE-Q U ALITY PLUS THRIFT

Lb.

*  F arm  F r e sh  Pro d u c e  'ft

SLICED M

BREAD 2
M b.

Loaves

2 for 39«

IT ALIA N W H ITE MEAT CHU NKv r n i i c  ivic/^i v^nwii ix �

PRUNE a
P L U M S  4 9 ’^ ^ Pe a n u t Butter 3

Reg . 35* 

Cans

JUMBO, 8-STALK BUNCH ,

C ELERY H EA RTS 29'
CALIF. VALENCIA, EATING^

ORA N G ES 49*
HONEYDEWS

LARGE, VINE-RIPENED

C
EACH

POPULAR BRAND RES . »1.19 SIZE

Instant
SAVE M O NEY AND SET STAMPS, TO O l

Bufferin
SW A NEE W H ITE & C O LO RS. CO MPARE!

Toilet Tissue

Count

Bottle

Section Two
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fireenfiiiniPeas 2 “ 39* 
Dole Sliced Kneappk T  2 "35* 
Nabisco Prenium Sahines 29̂  
Daih Doe Food itA«iw 4 ^ 82

25 EXTRA 25 EXTRA ; N e w G i f t
STA MPS STA M PS C a t a lo g
MRS. FILBERT'S
C O R N PIL .

MARGARINE<

1-LB. SUNSHINE j
HYDROX
CO OKIES

by W o rld  G re e n
N ew A t Your 

Popular M arket

UPTON TEA BAGS
41 Munt pkg. E A c

.(Save tel

JACK'S CHEEZ-TWIST BAGGIES

V  V .-

Lunch g  Be A A e  | 
Peek 0  AiW 1

  > � , .'V

' BO eowit e 
sanAvltli bafi d

' '  ' ' ' ' A ' A , '
• 1 • .,J, .. . .. . . ..V ,

Sria aaena photo

ELCW President
Mrs. KMUi Oarriar* of bl6 

Woodland Bt. wUl ba biatalled as 
preaidaiit o f DmanUd Dutheran 
Church Women Monday ait Liuther 
HaU, Bkhanuel Lutheran Church, 
after a potluck at 6:80 pjn. The 
Rev. C. Heniy Anderson, paator, 
will oonHuot the beremoniee.

Others who will ba installed are 
Mrs. Oleo Mc^elah, Vice president; 
Mrs. Fhneat Bemnn, saoretary;

' Mr,. Kvaratt Johnson, aihKatlonal 
choiitnan, and Mra. Jack Delbrook, 
aervlna ohairman.

Mra. York Sbrangfeld, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Raymonl Horton, m em - 
barahlp ohairman, wUl continue bn 
offloa tor a aeoond year.-'

Oomandttee chairmen appointed 
by an axacutlve board are Mrs. Nor-
man Gorhairt, p u b l l o i t y ;  Mrs. 
CharUa Bodeman, library; Mrs- 
Fred A. JohnaonT vialtaUon; Mrs. 
Charles Bunael, boapitahty,^ and 
Mrs. Hartbert 'Vetbarga, telephone.

Mia* LtlUan Kvamsdale of Swea 
City, Iowa, will ba guest q>ealc«r. 
She la a m im Ao iu O y to Bolivo, 
South Amarloa, home on furlough 
tor one year and is vlsbUng Liuther- 
an Churohee In America.

Mrs. Douglas Porter will lead 
devotion*. Mre. William Anderaon 
and Mra. Robert Ahtneae are oo- 
ohairmen of the supper.

The event k 'opcn to all women 
e f th* church.

Sharp Drop Noted 
In Jobless Oaims

tXnemfjloyinent oMma in Man- 
eheotar dothig the week ending 
Aug. 81, took a ahootp dtop 18.5 
par esnt toom ttM previoua week.

The trend was evident through-
out the ataite, and was attributed 
to fewer ftuitory vacation ahut- 
domma.

A  total of 7S7 olaJms were proc- 
aaaed last week, compered to 977 
for the week encSing Aug. 24.

The Rockville area accounted tor 
152 of the tota^ a drop o f seven 
from the pravtotM week..

'dolma by women Amounted t6 
861, or 44.6 per oent of the total.

Manchester was fourteenth In 
the state in total olaims filed. Last 
week it had rariked twelfth.

First was Bridgeport, with 8,- 
916; followed by Hartford, 8,880; 
Waiterbiay, 8,218: and New Haven, 
3,023.

Hospital Notes
VMtlBg hours are 1 to 8 p-noL 

tor aU areas, eXcwpt maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 
8:80 to 8 pm. and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
'Vlsttoni art requested not to 
amoke la pattent’a rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

A D M I T T E D  YBSTBRDAY: 
Mrs. Lydia RowlMid, Coventry; 
Charles Johnson, Storrs; Stephen 
Merrill, 120 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Mary ScliulU, 376 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Vera Anderson,. East Hart-
ford; Richard Mallnsky, East 
Hartford; John Dlttmeyer, 25 
Oourtland St.; Mrs. Frieda Crock-
ett, Broad Brook; Mrs. Catherine 
Starr, 40 Green Manor Rd.; Mra 
Elsther Bowman, Old Town Rd,, 
Roekiville; Mrs. Christine Pelle-
tier, 27 Tyler Circle; Mrs. Ger-
trude Baker,. 300 Hackmatack St.; 
Mre. Nancy Mazzone, 250 Union 
St.; Mrs. Phyllis Christie, 428 
Hlllatown Rd.; John MadDowell, 
Wapping; Lillian Klelnsriunidt, 
54 Fairfield St.; Peter Pedrazzlni, 
120 School St.; William Prentice, 
806 E. Middle Tpke.; Sherri 
Hampton, Tollemd; Thurston Ray, 
35 New St.; Gary Griffith, 9 Fos-
ter Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Helen Gray, 
18 Foaoespoft Dr.; Cynthia Donn, 74 
Wedgewood Dr.; Curtis Babcock, 
Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; James 
Mutty, 20 Alpine St.; Mrs. Denise 
Llatanlda, 38 Dudley S t; Irving 
Gustafson, 102 B rl^ e  St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Wnuk, 22 Prospect St., 
Rockville.

BilRUHS YDSTBJRDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mr*. Howard Griffin, 
Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Malaapina, Glaston-
bury; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd liumbra, 216 Oak Grove St,; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert White, 67 Blssell St.

BURTM TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Bolduc, 160 
Charter Oak St.

DISCHARGED YBSTBRDAY:
Mra. Isabell Affricano, 36 Center 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Shirley Cowles, 
148 Bisaell St.; Raymond Brooks, 
18 Emerson St., Linda Berman, 30 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Lester 
Mitch'ell, Hartford Tpke., Rock-
ville; David O'Brien, Wapping; 
Laszlo Boszormenyi, Montauk Dr., 
Vernon; Brian Maston, 86 Lyndale 
S t; OUlis Morin, Hartford; Mrs. 
Donna Mulnite and son, Wapping.

Stay Plea Lost 
By Dr. Fancher,

Dr. Morris C. Fancbar y e e te r-  
day lost an e^ en th  hour bid tor a 
stay or reduction o f Ms year-and- 
a-day jmttence for income tax 
evasion.

The latest motion of the Man-
chester dentist was heard in U.S. 
District Court, New Haven, before 
Judge Wittiam H. Timbers.

Judge Timbers ordered Dr. Fan- 
cher to surrender to the U.S. 
Marshal at noon tomorrow.-

This had been Dr. Fancher'a 
fourth attempt to stay execution 
of his i^entence.

Defense Atty. John F; Scully of 
Hartford called two doctors to 
testify that Mrs. Fancher is ill 
with encephilltis, but Judge Tim-
bers refused to delay the prisem 
term any longer.

Domestic Prelate
The Very Rev. Edward J. Rear-

don, pastor of St. James’ Church, 
has been elevated to Domestic 
Prelate with the title of Right 
Reverend Monslgnor.

The honor awarded by ' Pope 
Paul VI was announced today by 
Henry J. O’Brien, archbishop of 
Hartford.

Excerpts from a letter to Msgr. 
Reardon from Archbishop U’Brien 
state "Acting upon my request, his 
holiness. Pope Paul VI named you 
a Domestic Prelate with the title of 
the Right Reverend Monslgnor."

In c o n c l u d i n g ;  Archbishop 
O’Brien wrote, “ I am rtire that 
this news will be received with 
satisfaction and pleasure by your 
mqny friends. Personally, I am 
very hapy that the Holy See has 
thus shown its approval and ap-
preciation for your- many years of 
devoted service to the church.”  

The appointment dignity by a 
Papal brief entitles the recipient to 
wear the special purple garb of a 
Monslgnor corresponding to the 
special honor.

.The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joeeph E. 
BVureH,   former paetor of the 
Church of the AsaumipiUoin and 
now paator of the Church- of St. 
Mary, New Britain, was also ele-
vated to Monsignor yesterday.

Am first paator otf the Church of 
the Asmum>tiotv, 'which had for-
merly been a mlosion otf St. James’ 
Church, Magr. Farrell served in 
Manoheeter tor aeven years and 
was active to community and 
dhurch erventa to this town.

He celetoratod hie silver anniver- 
o u y  in the priesthood in 1955, and 
WB0  feted in 1860 by more than a 
thootsand otf Mis parishioners at 
the 30th anndfvwPBary of Me ordina-
tion.

Magr. Fainreiia left Manchester 
laot Seiptemher. He ailso serve* as 
a parMi priest oonoiiltor of- the 
Arcbdioceee of Hairtford.

Yudain gained 
Advocate Editor

STAMFORD (AP) — Theodore 
Yudain, a veteran news executive, 
was named editor of the Stamford 
Advocate Wednesday.

The appointment of Yudain, now 
serving as editor of Greenwich 
Titne, was announced by Kingsley 
Gillespie, publisher of the Advo-
cate..It will become effeqLive SepL 
9. Yudain succeeds''tfie late Ed-
ward R. McOiIlough.

Gillespie is owner of both news-
papers. , _

Yu|dain, a native of Stamford an'<̂  
a veteran Of 36 years of newspaper 
work in this arq^, served as man-
aging editor of fereenwich Time 
from 19M to 1945 when he was 
named 'editor.

His successor in Greenwich wasj 
not announced inunediately.

Yudain returns to the newspaper 
in which he worked as a reporter 
in 1927. . .

Under his direction, Greenwich 
Time won the N. W. Ayre award 
for typographical excellence In 
1953 and five awards from the 
National Safety Council. In 1958, 
he was named editor of the week 
by the publishers’ auxiliary.

Yudain, a graduate of- Stamford 
High School in 1926, also attended 
the art students league in New 
York and at one time drew car- 
tobns for Connecticut newspapers 
and contributed to national maga-
zines.

He was a member of the State 
Republican Policy and the State 
GOP Advisory Committee in I960 
and 1952. He also is vice chairman 
of the Connecticut Circuit of the 
Associated Press.

Graduate and Undergraduate
Even ing Courses a f 

East H a r t f o rd  and W i l l im a n f ic

H riLLIM A N T IC  S T A T E  C O L L E G E
offers English, literature, mathematics, history, psychol-
ogy, science, sociology, art and music and education 
courses at both graduate and undergraduate levels.

. Tuition $17.50 wedit hour

For taiformattoB send to:

Bruce E. Bradford, 
Winfanaatie State College

.1  

Name

Family Picnic Set 
Sunday for Elks

The annual family picnic for 
Manchester Elks and their guests 
will be held Sunday at Martin 
Park, East Hartforf, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Watermelon, com, soda and cof-
fee will be served free of charge, 
but there will be a small fee for 
hot dogs and hamburgers. There 
will be no strong beverages served.

iTie program  will   consist of 
games and sports for ail age 
groups.

Carl Himter, 67 Ardmore Rd., 
la general chairman. Other mem-
bers of the committee are Henry 
J. Pope, 137 Camptfi'eld R«L; Ray-
mond Zemanek, 125 West St.; 
jon  Hawttiome, 96 Suimhit St.; 
and Edward Edgar, 187 Autumn 
SL >
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YES Helps Train 
For Job Openings^
Manchester businesses and in-

dustries have been offered thtf 
services of the state’s Youth Em-
ployment Service (YES) in locat-
ing new workers and trainees.

YES was eatablished in June 
under the direction of Mary M. 
Dewey to combat growing unem-
ployment among the state’s young 
people.

The four agency offices, two in 
Hartford, offer counseling, train-
ing co’urses and job clinics for 
youth* having difficulty matching 
their talents to available jobs.

But YES must have "the jobs 
to which we can refer young people 
after they have completed prepa-
rations for work."

The service has issued an ap-
peal to area business and industri-
al officials for listings of appli-
cable job opportunities.

In addition, the two Hartford 
YE3S offices have offered space in 
their offices for interviewing, and 
a standing invitation to potential 
employes to visit the services of-
fices to see the work being done.

$107,870 Paid Out > 
To July Claimants
Edmund Lolselle, unemployment 

compensation manager in the Man-
chester office of the State Labor 
Department, reported this week 
that July unemployment olaims 
totaled $107,870. compensating 
8,068 weeks Of unemployment at 
an average weekly rate of $35.16.

In July 1962, a total of $83,1»8 
was paid out, to compensate 2,471 
weeks at $33.67.

Through the state, $3,673,029 
was paid during July 1968. to oom- 
peneate 103,278 weeks of unem-
ployment.

WINDOW SHADES
Grwwn, W hita , Ecru 

W ashable

H OLLA N D H NISH
9Q Made to Order 

WItti Tour Rollers

FUIX, LINE OF CUSTOM '
VENETIA N BLIN DS

L A .  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

W in t e r 
' Is

Com ing

Acting Principal Greets Charges
 ̂ OWV«,#ŵ1 VM-klVnir•m™ Dopothv Pode aoUng principal at MSncihwter Green School, greets youngsters returning to.

woe dboeen Tuesday to head tiSe school ten ^ ran ly  mUl a 1^ -  
monewt p^MjiwalBiiBmed. She succeeds Mre. Madeline Mitohell, who was Wiled 
ibomdSe aockSrt to Maine. Mrs. Poole ie a veteran Grede 6 teacher at Green. (Herald photo
by Pinto). /

N E W  C A R  

R E N T A LS  

Vacation Specials
One, two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone 649-2881 
878 MAIN STREET

l i i t K C O O D , f Y E A R

................ II...

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

ALU MIN U M CO M B . 
W IN D O W S and D O ORS

YES, YOU WILL NEED 
THEM SOON

' W H Y N OT BUY 
' N O W  A ^ D SA VE

H O M E
SPECIA LT IES

80 PURNELL PLACE 
648-2866

I

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

D EP O SITS M A D E T O N IG H T , 
,  FRID A Y an d M O N D A Y

E arn
 ̂ D iv id e n d s

FR O M  SEPTEM BER 1st

Yeer Saving*

1 %

Girrwfî
Afmvol

O N LY A  PEW W EEKS LEFT—

C a tch up on your C HRISTM AS CLUB payments 

Last payment data is N O VEM BER 1st.

R

l i

FRO M  G O O D YEA R SERVICE ST ORE

G -E  F il t e r-F lo w  
A u to m a t ic 

W ash e r

*1 2  Pound Tiib
* W ash Tomp. Control

* Load So loctor 6-10-12

* AH Porcolain Top and Tub

B u d g e t Term s

P10 Down P15 M dnfh 
Fo r Both

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

Budget
Terms
$5 Down 

$11
Monthly

FOR
e - E  2 1 ”  T V

....

avings liiank of 111 anchê ter
Member o f Federal 

D^^oeit Ineniaiioe Ooi^

\ >1

-  ̂ ii •

M A I N  O F F I C E
9 2 3  Moin S t . 

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  

r ' T N I N C S  6 t o  8

E A S T  B R A N C H
2 8 5  E a s t  C e n t e r  S f .  

C o r .  L e n o x  S t .

W ES T  B R A N C H
M a n c h e s t e r  P a i k a d e  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

B O T H  P P A N C H [ C  O T ' f S  F R I D A Y S  t o  8 p . m .

G -E A u to m a t ic 
D ry er

* 12 Pound C a p ac i t y  '

* Three h e a t  Selections 

.* Time Control

* A ll Porcoloin Drum and Top

I

-S'

F R E E

Bu d g e t Term s

^10 Down ^15 Month 
Fo r Both

1. Direct Factory Service 1 Year!, 
t Installation!
3. Dolivory!

A powerful beauty with full power trans- 
II former and telelopping: antenna.

for
1.00
• Round, Oval, Square, 

or French S ^ le
I Lacquer finish, bright; 
light; and attractive

g o o d / ^ e a r
SER VICE STO R E

713 M AIN ST., M A N CHESTER

6 4 9 -9 5 2 3 ^  
6 4 9 -0 6 6 5

8:80-5:80—Monday-Friday 
8:80-9:00—Thursday '  
8:80-6:00—Satorday

y ' l

� i

�I •
, I.', .

i • L J ' -  > . • •/

I ,



P A G E  F O U R T E E N

South Windsor
Board Backs 

Site Choice 
For School

A ligned by *40 fa rn -
ham BaUte* rartdenU WM « • -  
quMed a t the Board of Bduca- 
tlon meeting, Tueeday. Appealing 
before the board was a committee 
for the Famham Estates to  dle- 
ouM the location of the eiementary 
school. The petiUon, in favor o< a 
Rye Street site, opposed the 
board’s sdecUon of locating the 
school ort the Grenier property In 
South Windsor Heights.
The petiUop cited (1) the sutt- 

abiuty of the locatieo near a  large 
group of students; (2) the size of 
(he site (50 acres) allowing future 

^expension  for educat ional and rec- 
reaftional needs; (3) the concen- 
traitiion of school populatton within 
walking distance of the school; 
(4) the fact that the board had 
stated that no doubt a  school wtU 
be built on or near' this site to the 
not too distant future.

Appearing for the Painham  Bs- 
taitea Area Committee were J o a ^
P. Kennedy, chairman; Royal 
Gowlets, Albert Anlello and An-
thony Ferrigno.

In ^>eaktog against the Grenier 
property, the ootnmtotse cited the 
fapt that there ia' not “to o in u o h  
room for expansion,” the Podunk 
River runs siong the entire tract, 
posing a "safety fatJUw and Umtt- 
tag the use' ’of the property; and 
the fawt that “Wapping School is 
shout one mile finom the M»."

In  an unofficial census, the 
Fam ham  Estates area has, a t 
present, 4«6 children of all ages 

to high school age.
In  explaining the board’s stand, 

chairman John Flood stated tha t 
" the board attem pts to  place 

schools in the center of the school 
p o t a t i o n  to save transportation 
ooats. According to  the pin map 
prepared for the board, Ftamham 
n rta te s  and South Windsor 
H eights areas <*bot3i o tfsr heavy 
school pop»datlons . . . pres-
sures of the schools, the  Board 
fssis. Is still on the other end of 
taasn,” and therefore the South 
Windsor Heigtats'area te cSoser to 
the paints where "we expect set' 
iaam orsrarowdtog in  hte hiture.' 
Fto nhmn E ststes area, Flood fur-
th e r aspialned, is laigaly taken 
o r a  cf by ’U’ntcnfBJIlswnrth. I t  is 
aapeoted th a t XlUon wSI uMtmate- 
W ba abandoned, but not a t  this 
a n a  whan there la such a  serious 
need far more and more daas- 
Moens.-hi town.

h i  anawer to  a  question as to 
w hat Is the prkna factor in the 
Board’s  deciislon. A ssistant Super- 
In tond an t of Snbocls Bennett Flotr 
U n  stated tha t It was the fact 
th a t  Wapping School wnedd be 
ofsecrawded in another year. As
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VacuumTJsed to Clean Sewers
A Muss vwssnm sWsictsnwnt U tMtog tawsred Into a  catch s t  Btoch and
CkmdUL town togbwsy depar tm en t t o m a n ,  cn  the  left. mdA Biacoao Qyr cf ^ t o r d .  o e n ^ ,  ^
Don B kstnan cf Booth Wtodeor, cn th e  i^ t .  to**! **•The h  to  a  boge vanuum cleaner, oelled a  ‘Bacall, which can e l m
•^^oSO oidbdi ft <liy. Two n)fiQ» w otldng wfth *owels, mM cm  can poll mom * * * ^ ^ 2 * ^

to  Ernest Tareclc, biglmnay a u p e tlu to ^ i i t .  The tatgbway department baa rented the ' ap- 
vs. ( H a t^ p b o lp M b a i to r  three days. (He . pboto by OOnm.)

W apphy  School cannot ba added 
on tok m e pusem  o on tlila set 
m ust bs reHsved by another 
a c b o ^  WaiqilQg School le In the 
eenter of- town, and in the future, 
ZMlcto added, pupUs can be 
*Mrawn  into i t  to  relierve other 
seboaia.’’ '

During the astxMsifw, the pos- 
atoiUty was raised cf Pleasant 
Tahey Bstatofi^ using Union School 
fbcIHttas Inatead of oddtog eight 
Kwnw to  P leasant Valley School, 
a n t  buBdtog a  13-room school in 
Fhndiam  E ststes area.

Bow did the school board tx tin  
a t  the decision, to the beginning to 
send Fam ham  Estates to Urdon- 
BUsworth instead of the original 
plan of P leasant Valley Estates? 
QM Board was asked.

After a  public bearing and a  ra- 
aMwilTtaHnw of the facts, FlOOd 

vjgatad, the Board found Itself to an 
"Illogical position’’ and changed 
Its 4 e^ < m . The Board “denies any 
socOumbtog to pressure" to  this 
pifiiefinn, $iood declared emphatl- 
eally.

The eommittee asked the board 
who m akessthe.final decision on 
a  school site — who deUrmtoes the 
sultabIHty of the physleal proper- 
ttes, the cost, and the safety fac-
to rs of the land? Daniel P . Cav- 
aniuigb, vlce-chalrhiaii of tha 
bocud, stated that "to my optoicn, 
tha board of educatkm, as a  rosult 
of studies and reports from the 
buUcUng' department and town 
engineer, makes the final de- 
eisicn’’.'

"Who recommended the proposed 
ftte?” was another queation posed, 
n ie  Board of Education recom-
mends an area. They transm it 
their request for this area  to the 
eouncil, which "does what Is legal-
ly  required to carry out the re- 

\  q u e s t’’
If the requested site is found to 

b a . unsuitable for a  school, the 
board feels that It will explore the 
poMdtilUtles of another site in the 
aame ^orth-<^entral area  as the 
Orenler property. If this proves to 
be ItopoSsible, the possibility for 
a  site would-be “wide open.’’ How-
ever, If the Grenier property does 
prove to be tofeasible, Flood aaid,
■ "we are a  long way from being In 

aerious trouble’’ for a  school to 
Bept. IMS. "T o ' the best of our 
knW lM ge’’ the new school to iMS 
will ellrntoate any need for double 
aeesioiis that year.

“The Board’s aohiitioa to  the 
problem of hquaing the growing 
acbool popuiatlon. wbicb would 
have emptied 24 rooms for 1366, 
"was defeated," noted Plotkto: the 

Jun io r high aobool p lu .
Tha eommittee requested the 

board to consider their suggestion 
of building a  12-room, expandsble, 
school Id tbs Rye S t  area, and us-
ing tha SHUom Union Bchool for' 
MUsvhig tbs Plsosant V a l l s y  
ftehluxil, instead of building an S- 
toom addition to Pleasant Valley.

"W s are still detstmined to  puto 
' io r  a  school here,” the Fam ham  

Estate# oommittee n o ^ ,  “and 
b i ^  you give our suggestion oon- 
sideratlan.”

Taospis Bewlcjea
TmWle Bath HUlel will hold Ms 

tkmt s iw hjss  of tb s ssssrsi, VMday 
• t  tiBB a m . a t  «to W sontog Oom- 
amnUgr Churcta. Rabbi David Klioe 
wM nffWals, and , r efTsshm ants  
win bs served Mlowtog the serv- 
|B6S.

Wapping Fair
. The ludg ii^  of the exhtbita a t 

the MMisii Wapping Fair Sstuir- 
ftiW, w «  bMfn Ob U  Am. All sa-

W) plKWIHBPEO npOBW

IMHillidi M

to  the pubbe a t noon, and the 
parade will begin a t  1 p.m. Sen-
ato r Fred Doocy • wlH load the 
parade os n m rw ^. A new feature 
to the parade will be a  miniature 
float b u e d  on a  ctafUd’a wegcaiL 
Other children’s attrsotlona will 
be decorated doU carriages snd 
btoydes.

The children will form in Hne 
for the parade a t  13:90 p jn . a t 
Conununlty Rd. All others wiU 
form a t R erce Rd. a t 12:80 pm .

A spaghetti supper will be served 
toom 5 to  7 p m , featuring peach 
ftiortoabe as dessert. A teen-age 
dsnoe wBl be held from  8 to 11 
p m ,  featuring Jtaimiy Nettleton 
and a  "Hve” band.

A t 9 pan. oOkes, flowers, fruUs 
and vegetabiee from the fair will 
be aurtioned.

Evening H e r a l d  
S o u t h  Windsor oonespondeiit 
L sora Kalu, telspboBe M4-176S.
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AU-Negro School in 'Arkansas 
Desegregated by White Boy, 6

M r s .  T u r n e r  F e t e d  

A t  B a b y  S h o w e r

Mrs. Whiter Turner, 603 Vernon 
a t ,  aaeistant dtoeetor of n u n es alt 
ttestfleld  OorivnlesDent TWoiqftal,
was boooted last night a t  a  baby 
Expwer. Mrs. Theodors' Ctood- 
efaisd, Keeney fit., Bolten, was bos- 
tasa

About 40 guests, membeni of the 
Staff, were preeent. Also there as 
apedal guests were Kevla MePart- 
land, a  medtoal Student who has 
been wurldng wt the boapMad for 
the summer, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Della FerA Della Feno 
is adnfnlatratxxr of the bospttoi. - 

M n. Thraer reoelvud many gifts 
for the expected baby a s  wefi os a  
m anstaiy g if t  

A  amorgakbord was snvad.

W hen  in  Ire la n d .

(Oonttinied from Page One)

and pawned her movie camera 
last month to raise money for a 
trip to Washington and the civil 
rights march.

Mrs. Pitts said a  Negro friend 
of h e r husband was brtng sent to 
Keesler Air ^ r c e  Base, Miss., 
and she was telling him an  the 
places he should v isit 

"But he stopped m e,” she re- 
caUed, "and said, ‘I  can’t  go to 
any eif those places. They don’t 
allow Negroes.’ ’’

That’s when the idea of aendlng 
Steven to McAlmont took root in 
her mind, she. said. Steven norm-
ally would have attended all- 
white Sherwood elementary 
school, three miles from hlis

home. McAlmont Is only a  mile 
and a half away.

"This is the main thing we’re 
fighting for,” she said, “ to' '-•■'•p 
the child to to# school nearest 
his home.”
.M rs. Fitts says she has received 

a steady stream  of obscene and 
threatening telephone calls. A 
rock was thrown through Steven’s 
bedroom window, showering him 
with glass as he slept, but he was 
not cut, she said. Someone pelted 
Mrs. Fitts' small, white frame 
house with eggs.

Mrs. Fitts, S-foot-5 and 117 
pounds, said she would not move 
or change her telephone number 
because this would be a  form of 
running, "And I ’m not that scared 
—y e t"

DUBLIN' — One of ttM top win-
ners to a  recent oooteat for excel-
lence In Gejelic among putdlc-scliiool 
students of U m oridt was ’Pofcyo- 
bom 8-year-oW Haruml Suzaild. 
Her father is managing director 
of a  Japanese firm tha t buildB 
transistor raxfios to Ireland.

MARKSMANSHIP
Classes

Tble Ad Donated By 
Garter Chevrolet Go., Ine.

MANCHESTER 
RIFLE CLUB INC.

W o d d d l  S e h e e l  

R f ig b t r a t io R  F rid a y ^  

in fA . S, 7 :0 0  P .M .

Disfdaye and MovieA
Everyone Welcome!

Back Entrance to SebooL
For InformaUoa Contact 
ART SHORTS • 649-27M

Yes, Hond Picked 
for Qualify and 

Qualify Is The Besf Buy!

THE COMPLETE UNE OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES IS AT

H A R R I S O N ’ S
PARKER . . SHEAFFER . . CROSS 

N A TIO N A L BLANK BOOKS

m c N

D A T B

HARRISON’S
fiTATTONEBS
b m A a i n s t .

W t
THUBS. 
NIGHT 
TTLX. 9 .

i
\

Tim

BACK-TOS&NiOl ̂ ClAlSf
CUt-RITE SANDWICH BAGS 2 39*
GOLDEN FIG BARS 
FINAST TUNA FISH tSTlSi 49 
MAYONNAISE J lf ! -  sAU* 
FINAST GRAPE JELLY 
PEANUT BUTTER

SnoMoi ‘TJr 2 " 49- 
MIqps Bot$ "" S9*
B r o o k s i d e » ° 2 9 <
Raisins *̂ PAac|9«

t , ‘

F irst
fttioii
Stores aUCK ROAST

BIG T W O  
SKINUSSFra n ks 

Bo logn a HC 

Sliced Bacon 

Colonia l 

Schorr's

HONOR MAID 5 9 *
VLB

BACK BAY pKQ

MST BUY-COMBO PAK 12-OZ 
ASSORTED COLD CUTS PKG

S W H T  B K K LID
BIPPIRS QTJAR

First 
National

S to re s O R . 1 & B N
. & T A M P 8 a

•Schoot Boo k Covers 
Practice W e rk b e e k i

w i t h  p u n  p a i ^D lU CiO r M D ix  s T A R T n  i i r

Comp'esitien Beelu Under

MORE EXTRA STAMPS Î <

M EXTRA SAH STAMPS wHh ONE 1M b  |w
F i n n s t  A p p l e  J e l l y

»  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE 10-ox bag ffwln Pack)

S c h u l e r  . P o t a t o  C h i p s
f n  M  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE loaf
n ^ F i n a t t  P o t e r t o  B r o a d
C M  M  EXTRA S&H STAAAPS with ONE
J i 9 n n a s t  P o u n d  C a k e  c h o c o l a t e  c m p

»  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE
R n o s t  P i n e a p p l e  P i e

IM j j V  EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE packaga
1  9  R n a i t  O r a n g e  D o n u t i

Quaker Oats q u i c k  o r  r e g u l a r  w o i p k o  25c
Rice~A-Roni KEFORdticKEN KiozpKo 33c
Wish-Bone It a l i a n  d r e s s i n g 8-o z  j a r  39c
Jif Peanut Butter n-ouAR 41c
Nabisco Ritz Crackers m<jzpkg 41c
Tidy Home Lunch Bags wegofso 25c

|ACH 39«
EACH 39«
BACH 98*
BACH 49<
2<«19«
— 4

B o n u s  S t ^ m p  B u y s

EXTRA S4H ITAMPS with ONE I'A lb pkg

Nepco iĤ PAK Franks
EXTRA S&H STAMPS wiih ONE 8-o* pVg

F lna i t Large Bologna
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE Vib pkg

Finost Skinless Franks
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with ONE Mb pbg

Sliced Bocon hanovi
EXTRA S&H ITAMPS wifli ONE 8-ox pkg

Genoa Assorted Cold Cuts
EXTRA S&H STAMPS with each ring

Armour Polish Kielboso

B o n o - l n
For A  He arty Nutritious Meol
And First National Beef is all cut from 

heavy western corn-fed steer beef

Boneless u63<

LB

C

Californio Roast 
Ground Chuck

C U T  F R O M  
C H O I C i C H U C K

HOIST
F R IS H L Y  G R O U N D

7-INCH CUT
3rd to 7th Ribs

LB

LB

lat TWO RIBS to 79c

5
S H O U L D IR

sssr BREAD VALUEI
F IN A S T  -  SHOD M U C H D

W H I T E  
B R E A D

2^39c

Thriffy

7 - m C H  C U T

S m o k e d  P ic n ic s
emmSaanf f p oo t* / a

fmhesf
Produce SpBtfiah!

ORANGES ^

» ,

i

________ini
OttM ^

\  W E  G IV E

S T iM S  A  
P IE C IS

Beech-Nut
C O F F B E

69 *

Padied lb TKair Own/Brolb

M u s h r o o m s
I L S e W  M A C A R O N I  -  A L S O  R IG U L A R  o r  T H IN

F in a s t  S p a g h e t t i
F IN A S T  — Fancy (Stuilty

T o m a t o  J u ic e
R IC H M O N D  -  C U T S  A  T IP S

A s p a r a g u s

4-OZ
CANS

3-LB PKG

C F L E E N

S T A M P S

i r ^ A L I F O R N I A
L arg e  S iz e

FOR

s
E

14'/i OZ 
CANS

U B  C A N

Z'’

12-OZ BTl 3 7 «  

230Z PKG 42c

- 12-OZ
PLASTIC BTL

U Q UID D i n i a D I T

Thrill
D IT M Q D IT  TA B LITS

Salvo ^
WITH NEW BLU'Tw HITENBI

Cheer ditiroint
LIQUID D IT I R G B IT

Ivory
SO A P P O W DIR

Dux
FOR NICE WASHABLES

Ivory FloHes
FOR DISHES. AND FINE FABRICS

Ivory Snow
D i n l i a i N T  -  WITH BLEACH

Oxydol
WORKS WONDERS IN ALL WASHERS

Tide D IT IR G IN T  LGE PKG 35<
PRIMIUJW P A C K -  FREE CHII^WARE IN EACH PACK>^E

P | | 2  D i T u a i N T  n o i  p n g 5 9 <

Nocoo Margarine

QlTnamr-FOR AUTOMATK WASHBtf ^

SiO ZPK G  40<
FOR BIG CLEANING X3BS
Dash
FOR BIG CLE

Spic A Span
GETS OUT STUBBORN STAINS

Comet C I R A N H I

99 44^K)0% PURE - fT FLOATS

Ivory Soap
AMERICA'S FAVORITE FOR GOOtATIO)

Ivory Soap
LIQUID D R TU O M T

Joy
PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

Crisco ALB CAN 80̂
P RIM RIM f H O R T M R M

Golden Fluffo >
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

Mr. Clean 'm'69c
FABRIC SOFTENfR

Downy
QUAKTias

UBPKG 29<
^ 140Z 
*  CANS 31<
A  MED 

BARS 39
IS

FIRS 
* t  BARS 26

12-OZ
PLASTIC BTL 37

F A R M  H O U S I  -  t - i n c h

fKueafooJSpeeiak/
t - i n c h  ^

A P P L E  P I E S 25
> - I

" Y o r "  Garden Peas 2 29 <
Gre en Be ans 2 35 <

Carrots ***̂''' 2 19*
Gre en Peppers native 2 15 «
Pascal Celery

^  T O M A T O E S
\  2  3 9 *  >

________

HERB. ..LOmi mCOUNTPRICBt.  M  Sfamps, foo!

F iA in c

UB PNG 2 6 *

UB CAN 3 3 *  

S4BCAM 7 3 *

nS' 39c 

" ^ m 4 5 «

Heinx Ketchup '̂32< 2 45<
B J ^  M M  B A K ID  R IA N S ^  28 OZ K K .

C B  E w l  Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney BM CANS 
•1 ■ ■> 

E m S a m w I * *  I A K I D  R IA N S ^  28 OZ K K .
r P I O n t l  B  Pea, Yeltew Eye, Red Kidney A  CANS 9 9 *

Mf olch's t o m a t o  J U K I  QT BTL 27<

MRS. RLBIRTS MARGARINI
GOLDEN QUARTERS

1 0 0 W  P U R I  C O I N  O I L  Q U A R T I R S

t4BFNQ 2 6 *
U B PKO 27c

CIGARETTU, K t t  & TOBACCO FtOOUCTS iXIMPT FROM STAMP OFFH
M M R L a K M B .M IM II

ws USIRVI TW RMHT TO LIMIT QUANTmiB

Versnont M a id 29<
Swanson 2c^s 59<
Clove rd a le 2 29<
M a in e Sardin e s <
Finast ' wAx.AMa' 2 l^4 5 <  
Minute Rice %S^68< '^^ 4 2 <

't-

'2 mS' 43«Marshsna llow ms JARS 

H e l l m d i i i i ' s  mayohnaisi or jar 6 8 *

^ l l l p p y  P IA N U T B UTTIR  16 OZ JAR 5 8 *  

P0§0P PQH N A N U T  B U TTIR  i s OZ j a r  39*

D D U B L E
^ 4 ^  Gre en Stamps

W E D N E S D A Y
A T  YOUK f fA S r  N A TIO N AL M P C R M A R K E Tt IN

HARTFORD COUHTY

i ,

Tosnatoes »t. nda«b 4 c!i5s.*»wc
FRurr g i l a t i n s

^  3-OZ
PKGS

FRUIT G lL A T iN S 4 37<

GAL CAN ,t | |

PT JAR 2 5

48-OZ BTL

9 9

l e l l-D  
Roya l
Raggoxxsno Meat or Mushroom JAR 53<
B a lbo Scriad Dsl
Pickles T R II -  SlUad Crispiei

Wesson D il 59<
C a mpb e ll- 6%?99^
Hunt's tomato lAvci 5c)%48<
F in a s t tomatp sauu 5 'SV 43*

t

/ r ■

eoAWTHi,siiR B lOBAcio saow igs nuMRT » o m  w a m p a n p

I

f ■ ‘I ' /■
Vu,’
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Front Your Neighbĉ r̂ s Kitchen
Z Br DORM BKLDtNO
*  ran daya rnwy rood
Zoooka to turn their skilk to b«k-
— ifwr When Mrs. Loo Pariaaou of 
Z 3t» Woodland St. make* Canadian
-  Paisan Oarmel PUddinc, the aroma 
"  that flUa her kitchen la almoat aa

wonderful as tasting the finished 
.'product. The recipe waa bpougrht 
from her native Quebec, and be- 
fo n  ttiis she kept the ingredients 
a closely guardM aecret.
Oanadlan Pecan Oannel Podding 

Sauce
1^  oupa light brown sugar 
2% cups water '
% pound butter
Mix In saucepan and place on 

heat and bring to boil. Boll for 10 
minutes, stirring constantly.

Batter
1 oup milk
S cups all-purpose flour 

H cup light brown augar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

IH tad^xKm baking powder 
1 cup pecans cut in pieoes 

Mix the above Ingredients well, 
adding the pecans last, and make 

. into smooth batter. Put sauce in 
the bottom of a two-quart casse-
role and pour batter cm top ot 
sauce. Bake in 375 degree oven 
for 25 minutes. Serve while warm.

Mrs. Pariseau came to Manches-
ter about 13 years ago. Her hus-
band is employed at Roger Sher-
man Transfer Oo., Eiast Hartford. 
They are members of St. BrMgst's 
Church.

The couple has two sons and a 
gtan^ughter, DehMe, she months
old.

Mrs. Parteeau ks a member of 
the FVench. Club of Miancliieeter 

..and ths Woman’s AuxlUary of 
Manchester Memmtal Hospital.

Her favorite occupation is home-
making and cooking, and she and 
hw husband like to entertain in 
their home.

MHITARY DOO
CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP)—Any-

one finding Snaff, the dog mascot 
who disappeared from the Coast 
Guard Life Boat Station here Lab-
or Day, will have no trouble iden-
t i fy ^  him.

Chief M. Don Powell said Snaff 
is a 314*year-old Pekingese who 
wears his hair like a poodle and 
stands at attention when he hears 
Taps or the Star Spangled 
Banner.

D i s n e y  A v o i d s  
P l o t  R e c i p e

outgrowth «rf Disney’s old . "Trus- film by msn who pallsnUy wait 
Life Adventures,”  some of which in blinds, platforms in trass, in 
weK made—often over perlpds as baskets swinging from cranes, 
long as 18 months—in the 1940s. I For the story MrUoh. Hlbler 
-----  -  - h e jcid ls  "controlledHlbler’s film, "Seal Island,”  made 
during mating season, was ' shot'
15 years ago but re-broadpast for.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY I the umpteenth time as part fit the 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The boy- Sunday night Disney show during 

meeta-girl format is a show busi- the past summer, 
ness cliche, but an even more "Walt wanted a new dimension 
rigid form governs the animal jn the nature films,’ ’ Hibler ex-
story. plained. “ He felt that younger for every foot used," Hibler esU-

That p lot. recipe reads as viewers would be able to identify mated. "In our nature stories, we
follows: Boy gets pet; pet does with a child or someone else in
something wrong; pet saves some- a picture.”

...................... Disney nature films are always
on the side of the animals. Re-
cently. a Disney crew has been 
patiently staked out in the South-
ern California hills, photographing 
coyotes, hardly one of the more
lovable species. They will turn up animal was chosen for the role 

Winston Hibler the producer of In a television film, as a comedy as a yearling, and trained for
Disney's nature stories. Is an ex- gang of animal toughs called "The another year to be an actor,
pert in a special story form that Hollywood Boys.”  . ' f
combines film of wild life witli Hibler's technique consists of Hibler said. Pancho turned out
a storv line which often Incorpo- using two casts of animals. ’There to be more ham 'than steer. He
rates humans. It was a logical i are the wild animals, captured on loved everybody and he loved per

one’s life;, all is okay.
But that unchanging formula, 

used'‘ literally thousands of times 
In films and television, ,1s care-
fully avoided In the NBC tele-
vision shows made by Walt Dis-
ney.

uses
animals—the trained; tame or 
semi-trained.

These two- elements are deli-
cately stitched together.

"In editing the average televi-
sion or motion picture, two or 
three feet of film . are thrown out

use about one foot for every 15 
or 20 shot.”

’The cameraman’s basic equip-
ment, he added, Is “ patience, per-
severance and a good telephoto 
lens.” 0

One of his mbst popular animal 
heroes was a steer, Pancho. The

ta n n in e . Smnetlmee
etsni ft Uttlft inop# difficult*

Neulfpaper Strikm Ends

FAIRFIELD (AP) — The TtiiF- 
field Town Crier’s 18 composing 
room employes have agreed to a 
new 2-year contract, ending an 81- 
day strike.

The new pact signed yesterdsy 
by local 252, International ’Typo-
graphical Union, Is worth H'? »  
week to the workers, a union 
spokesman said.

It hiciudes a »3-a-week raise, 
retroactive to Jan. 1 when theolq 
contract expired, an additional $4- 
a-week raise next year, a shorter 
work week, end more liberal sever-
ance pay.

The twice-weekly newspaper 
contigued to pubMsh during the 
walkout, using the offset method 
of printing.

The Town Crier Is publli^ied by 
JtVeph PurteU, former business 
editor of Thne Magaslne.

Ladies Hear Talk 
By Msgr. Reardon
The R t Rev- Msgr. Edward J. 

Reardon, pestor of »t. James’ 
Ctaitah, will ipeak Monday at the 
first meeting of the Ladiea of 'Bt.' 
James for Qila season. Hie topic 
vjriu bs "Past and Preaent Popea.” 
A eaiered buffet will be served at 
6:80 p.m. in the #cho<rt hall,

Mrs. John J. Conner ia chairman 
of the supper-meeting. She will 
be asrtsted by Mrs. Frank PhUo- 
pena, oo-chalrman; Mra. John 
Gkdding, tlckeU, and Mre. Arthur 
England, Mrs, .Edward O’Brien, 
Mrs. Alvin Baldt, Mfs. Michael 
Edertbum, Mrs. John Haney, Mrs. 
L,eo Kwash, Mrs. Edward Bullck,- 
Mrs. Raymond Audette and Mrs. 
Chariee PonticelU.

Senate Votes Bill 
On Job Training

WASHINaTON (AP) — ’The Sen-
ate has passed a bill Under which 
the federal government' for the 
third year would pick up the Whole 
tab for teaching skills to unem-
ployed workers under the Man- 
p o t ^  Training Act.

It's the first piece of legislation 
sunested by nesident Kennedy 
in Ms .eivU rights m ess^e to be 

by Congress.

volves Jobs, and aot strictly'rae- 
ial Issues.

The measure w as. ̂ proved by 
a voice vote Wednesday and' sent 
to file House where a Labor sub-
committee has completed hearings 
on it but has taken no action: 
Sponsors thera said it would be 
handled in a separate bill, as in 
the Senate, and not tied to the 
big- civil tights package.

The Senate bill waives the re- 
qiUrement for states to match fed-
eral funds in fnancing the train-

additional $181 million in federal 
funds to pick up the state’s share 
of the 1822 million outlay sched-
uled for that year.

I /
racial questions but several for t 'a c V i i r M i  m ifk lA T  S f * t  
the bill contended that the man- A  a S D l f m ,  p I l U W  
power training program would die 
et the end of the current flnan- At Second Church

acted on But it in-

is paying the full, cW  year unless the wn were
cost of . the program in the first P ^ * “ - .
two years, fiscal 1968 and 1964.1 The reason, they said, was be-  ̂

The only l-oll call test in the cause only four sUtes have ap-1 
Senate came on a Republican at- prdved matching funds and legls- 
tempt to shelve the leglslaUon b y ; latures In 25 sUtes which failed 
Sending It back to the Labor com- to aot do not m wt next year, 
mittee. 17101 was beaten easily 44 
to 19.

Southern senators plan an all
Guam, the largest of the Marina .

________  _______  ______Islands, covers 209 square miles.
out fight on the portions of the i It is the main Pacific base of the

"Wheel of Fashion," a fashion 
show sponeored by the Women’s 
FeUdwshlp of Second Oongrega- 
tionsl Church, will be presented 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 'at Buckley 
School auditorium. Mrs. Norman 
Rylander and Mrs. Camlo Primus

Ing program in fiscal 1965 start- .... .. — —  — -  - i .  , _  .
Ing July 1, 1964. It authorises a n . civil rights program dealing with | Strategic Air CSommand.

Clothes from a Hartford de-
I partment store will be modeled by

Mrs. Felix Davu, Mrs. J a m e s  
Beckwith. Mrs. Edwin Sage, Hre. 
Richard Quilibch, Mrs. Leonard 
Waaamer,' Mrs. Reg;inald Kirtland 
and Miss Faith Fallow, all mem- 
.bers of the fellowship.

Teenage fashions will be worn 
by Miss Nancy . Reggetts, Miss 
Judy Rylander and Mias Connie 
Wasameir.

Refreshments will be served.
’Tickets may be purchased at the 

door or b>’ contacting Mrs. Edward 
ThnbreU, 19 Indian Dr.: Mrs. Ed-
ward Lucas. 117 N. School St.: 
Mrs. C a r l s o n  Woodhouee. 453

Spring St., or Mrs. Miqhael Ovian. 
16 Maple St., South IVindsor.

8HOOTINO ACCIDENTAL
LTiME (AP)—The fatal shoot-

ing of Homer Griffin, 48 has been 
ruled an accident.

Grlf^n’s body was found yester-
day by hU wife (Charlotte In  woods 
new Salem Rd.

Griffin had been cutting fire; 
wood. He was shot through the 
head by a bullet fi’Om,,hlS own 
rifle. State Police--^ '

Medical eJwnjHefJ. G. Ely ruled 
the shootipg^TOcidental.

PIANO 
INSTRUCTION

OaU
BRENTON CR A N E  

7 4 2 - 7 4 2 5
In Your Home or 

In My Studio

Read Herald Aifv^.

KEBtEM WIHiTrS VAHIABLE COUPONS Mailed to YOur
The first stats to enaet a mm- 

pulaory education attendanca law 
Was Massachusetts in 1682.

MRS. LEO PARISEAU
tHerald photo by Pinto.)

B u v a ^
:4BtWŜ

S ' j rS R -R lG H T Q U A L ITY  . . . H E A V Y , W ESTE R N , C O R N -F E D STEER BEEF

BONELESS 
P O T R O A STC h u c k

SUPER-RIGHT Q U A L ITY  . . . K IN G  O F  O V E N  R O ASTS

R i b  R o u s t
SUPER-RIGHT Q U A L ITY , B O N ELESS, FRESH BRISKET

P o t  R o u s t

LB

(FIRST 2 RIBS lb. 79c)

SHORT CUT

3rd to 6th Rib 
No Short Ribs 
Are  Included

FRO NT
CUT

LB

(STRAIGHT CUT lb 79c)

LB

B onoim n

SHOULDER 
O V E N  R O A ST

8 5 < =
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 
JUICY and FLAVORFUL LB

RIB STE A K FLAVORFUL and JUICY 
SUPER-RIGHT. QUALITY

BONE IN... 
FOB BOIIING
BONKESS...
rot  bllING

F r i e d Fish C a k e s 
S t e a m in g C l a m s

PLATE BEEF 
PLATE BEEF 
STEW BEEF 
G R O U N D  C H U C K  
S H O R T RIBS 
B R A IS IN G  BEEF

BONELESS

GRE/LTFOa
BRAISING

U

t . 7 5 *
C ALIF . R O A S T .  49* 
C H U C K  S T I A K  . 3 5 * .  
D E L M O N IC O
D n A C T  Ne w p o r t  c u t  
K V M a i  f r o m  r i b  11

BLAD E STE A K  . 9 9 *  
G R O U N D  BEEF /  . 4 9 *

L A W N  S E E D
START W ITH THE BEST

OURS ARE DESIGNED FOR THIS AR EA

DELUXE GREEN
For Finest Lawn

40% Merion Bluegrass 
1S% Kentucky Bluesrrass 
25% Pennlawn Fescue 
20% Creeping Red Fescue

I Lbs. � 5 .8 3 nLb .* 2 1 .4 0
VELVET GREEN

For Quf^ty Lawn 
10% Merion Bluegrass 
30% Kentucky Bluegrass 
15% Pennlawn F ^u e  
40% Creeping Red Fescue 
5% Poa Trivialis

I Lbs. � 5 .0 7 2 . l k ^ 1 7 . 6 0

W E A R GREEN
For Heavy Traffic

50% Kentucky Tali Fescue 
30% Creeping Red Fescue 
20% Kentucky Bluegrass

5 Lbs.♦3.37 25 Lbs. 1 4 .3 0
<?UIK GREEN \

Low Cost — 70% I nent

35% Creeping Red Fescus 
25% Kentucky Bluegrass 
10% Perennial Rye 
30% Annual Rye

\

5 Lbs. � 2 .8 7 25 Lb. � 1 1 .4 0

P

$uPEa-aiOHr -  SKiNtist, a il  me a t

F R A N K F O R TS
SUPER-RIGMT -  BlICED

aupuaiOHT -  t iic io  /
55^ O L IV E  L O A f

SUPER-RIGHT -  SLICED SUPER-RIGHT -  i U t l D

B O L O G N A  2 5 ^'^^ 49^ C O O I ^  H A M

29*
*01 A Q C
PKG

S av 9  Valuabim  Plaid  

S tam ps fo r  U na G iftsI
- V

Jane Parker—Large

Blueberry Pie
t-IN C H  1 LB 8 O Z SIZE

S A V E 20c s a C
Reg. 69c 4 #

|| P l^  JWC MIIKtR Rlt. PRICE «Pl ' WteilL

P o u l ^  C a k G  JWII PARKER PlAMi »  » 1WAI 3 9 *

T w i n  R o l l s  JARfpARKERlMtRSERVfiPK

C i n n a m o n ,  S t r o u s s o l  3 9 *

W h i t #  B r o c K i  KiicHt* J  iiai*Avii3 9 '

G R ASS
SEED

OXFORD
PARK

U n . 5 9

RIPE J U IC Y  W ESTE R N

B artlott 2 - 39

Mrs. F i l b ^ t  
Margarine
PRi^ufouciei

PEARS
Se edlfSs Gra p e s 
N e cta rin e s

(̂ hack Jh&ie SaveftA!

JUICY
FUVORFUL

LUSCIOUS TASTING

2 3 9 '

2 l. s 3 9 '

119 n r e
„8KO AG

AftP SAUERKRAUT SPECIAL 2 CANS 29*

L A W N  SPECIAL FERTIUZER 1 0 -M
40% OBGANIC, NON-BURNING.
M M S . COVERS 5000 SQ. FT. COST ONUY *2.80

5-10-10 FERTILIZER
For eeedtaig new lawns. BLO 3 ^

80 Lbs.

104-5 G R E E N "  
L A W N  FERTILIZER

75% organic nan-burning. O A  R 9
Coven 4.600 aq. ft. 00 Lbs. '’ "’ O .w *

C A STO R P OM ACE
100 L4>r . • 3 . 2 5

1 0 0 %  aargnule l a a n  food . 
C o v e n  S.00O eg. f t .

G R OUN D LIMESTONE
80 U m. ‘ Only 48t

controls Ants and Grubs —  USE .

5 %  CHLO RD A N E
50 Ibe. coyer* 10,000 *q. ft. c » , M . 7 0

P E A TM O S S
6 CnMc Feet *3.65 
4 Cable Feet «2.85

SALT H A Y
Fee BMloliIng er eovering new leedlng*. 3 9  j| i|  

100 Lb. Bnle

T o b a c c o  N o t t in g , 4 5 0  s q . f t .  . .  .$ 1 .0 0

B O VUNG -D EHYDR ATED 
C O W  MANURE

80 Lbfc ^ 2 . 9 5

Bone M o d , 50 lb»» . . . .  I ...........$3.33

EASTERN STATES------- --------
F A R M E R S E X C H A N G E

LA W N A N D f tA R D lN  C E N TIR

« TO LLA N D TURNPIK f , BUC K tA N D —  T E L  643-5123 

OPEN D AILY S A .M . -  5 P .M . —  SAT. IA A 4 . to 12 N O O N  

C L O m  SUNDAYS \

eRAPI-APPLI-MIMT-C»ABAPPli •

Jellies 4 " * * " ” 1.00
SUMHINI —  P t lCI aWUCBM

Hydra x Cookies ‘ 4 T
A&P -  SOLID PACK
Whho Tn m  2 ^ «“ ” 63‘

YELLOW 
CLING

A N N  
PAGE

COLD STREAM 
PRICE REDUCED
A N N  PAGE

2 1 LB 1 O Z A A C  
'  CANS A T

1 LB 13 O Z M F C  
CAN

214 0 Z 
BOTS 0 3

E X TR A 
TEA M 6S

FOR ONLY

MORI THAN RM. 4T0

Crisco Skorttning

1LB « | C  SIB QAC
3 1  C A N  O VCAN '

IONA GREEN PEAS 
AAP PEACHES 
TOMATO KETCHUP 
PINK s a l m o n
lEAVAUyAICE ANN PAGE Mi GALh h C 
IVIAlUNnAldEoUTfTANPINOVALUE JAR TT

y o a y  H O lir  5c S|2e,Nestl«'.s,.Hershey't bag AAC 
v A llv T  DARdand'pther Popular Brands.of 10 w # -

l b  w n C
CAN J t

'A g a l

STAMPS

And tbit io famous A.P 
OinlMy tM . . . .  our highly 
pepulor OurOi«n,tho blend 
aOh «w htartr viRorouo

M % io b w R b d o r i

8 0 .;^*
FOR £ d | C

O N LY 63*

MEL-04IT AAUKlCAN

Sliced Choose
OIXON CaiST

Load Pomib
VINYL COVERED

Book Binder

EXTRA 
PLAID

W ITH THIS C O U P O N A N D  YO UR 
$5 .00 OR MORE PURCHASE
Coupon Good Thru Set., Sept. 7 , 1903
Limit ono coupon per ^ t o m c r . Not good for 
tebccco predueft and It em prohibited by taW.

$n.D.

“ 69*

• Pm."
Peas&Currots A 8.P PKG

Super
M a rk ets

\
Baby Lima Beans A&P

10 O Z 
PKG

AAP hrozoR Food 
Mix or Motek

6 FOR leOO
Lmmt AnMItm 
ft AATt Biiitar 

im PrtMi

W o R i f t o o l i f t H N p i w ^ w d a R c S M M i R A . 7  A � NntNt at ALL AAE ScRir HcrfecM f t f t p  •

J b I I o  G e l a t i n  

'  A f s t *  F l o v e r s

e  ness

L u x  L i q u i d  

D P t e r g M i t

VI OZ M C  
F tASTKCONT G '

W i s k  L i q u i d  

D e t e r i e n t

� �  1 1 '  ^  7 1 *. .a AMSt l  o e N f G

L i q u i d

o l ^ g e i i t  ^
KCftia t
S e l t i f l H  l U M i i i *

STAMcieT v m m  c h u n k s  .

T e w e  i « * « “ * 1 4 I O

, D n w $

H a n c K - W r a p

, . S - i '

LIFTONS

T e e  B e g s  nc**f - 6 7 ^

NESTUS t  a  pkg.lj e*

f v e r e e d y  C e c e e

DOVALETTB

F e d e l  T h i g t i  « 4 w « 2 7 *

D O V A L in a

T e N f t  T I i i m d s  ,

i l i r i l l  L i q i i h l  

� M m u w i I  V
• • - r  ‘r'--’ � � 

m e o *  4 « c  > '  
H A e t tc e e tw m a  .

J O r . C l e a n  

U i f i i M  C l * a m * r

 J    

I Believe:
CUSTOMER L E H E R S  

ARE IMPORTANTI
Ban are aeveral letters frtmi 
Biany of you who have been kind 
le write to me.

"I need to have to shop at least 
S daya and most times 3. Now I 
•an sbop in your store at half 
the time and get everything on 
my Hot. There were Items I could 
not find and your hostess found 
them for me.*'

roaet guaranteed the suc- 
ooM of the whole evening."

*1 think being able to pay my 
gea bUl at your courtesy comer 
b a wonderful service."

“Year delicatessen counter savr 
od my Hfe. I picked up a cmuplete 
m«U in 5 minutes." -

Lettera in the morning mail like 
riiese are a nice way to start the 
diay. Keep thorn coming.

6ERI6NN 
WHITE BREAD

At 'Hm Same Low, Low 
Price You’ve Enjoyed 

For More Than A Year

FULL 
POUND 
LOAVES

MEW LO W  
MILK PRICE

C O N N . A P ro p V iD .
h o m o g e n i z e d  v i t a m i n  d

MILK

GaL Jag  75 6
H  GaL la g  39c

Plus Depoeit

»  EXTRA STAMPS
VPMh -itarcSiMe Of 1-Iibi Bog

M O TTs
POTATO CHIPS SI*

Mo Coupon Required

le Frieee Effective Thur*. tiwn Bi

587 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE WEST

N iA R  TH E OREEN
MANGHESTER

OPEN N W H TS

MON. ttni SAT. tin t

Serve It So Many Delicious V/ays!
H Y R R A D r S

R E A D Y  
T O  E A T

REDEEM DOUPDN ^

1 1 0 0 1
i l X T R A  STAMPS 8

With PerekBM ef t t  er Mere R
Coupon good Srpt. .1 thro Nept 
;. 1963. I.iinit onr t-oupon to a ^  

1 family. Adults only. Slate Law:
I Cigarette*, beer and fair trad^
I items evrhided from 
I offer.

R ILL BUTT P O RTIO N PULL SHAN K PORTIO N

lb.

[3c. cj Quick Lunch for Big ApfotHet! i&H STAMPS
^Mem* A t Regidar Prioea

BEG.
CAN

SKRVE AMERICA’S BEST I.OVED SOl’P 
to satl*fy those hurry "school day” ap-
petites. So tasty ’n good wltir cracker* or 
their favorite sandwiches. Save at this spe-
cial low pHcei—Get Green stamps, too!

U M P B U L’S 
TOMATO SOUP

13̂ ] I Jakf Fnili Flsntl
D U MONTE
U i n *  M  S s H m

PEACHES
l a r g e  n o . 2 '/ i  c a n

/
> Of 1-Lb. Pkg. 

BAG SAUSAGE

8

HUNDREDS*!
Mo Lindt! No Coupons Need

25 EXTRA S r’̂
K gs%#V|| Jt With Pui'chase Of 1-Lb. Pkg.

C A  I K M  D B E ^O O T  LINK SAUSAGE

K  W B  A  WitiE' Purchase Of 1-Lb. Pkg.
£ 9  C A  I K  A  HYORADE’S c o l d  CU’rS, a m  varieties

____Purchase Of Capitol Farms
CHl'NK BOLOGNA or LIVERWUEdm
With Purchase 1-Lb. Pkg. Nepco 
REOTTLAB or ALL BEEST FRAMmi

25EXTR 
25EXTI

F t esh ly  G r o u n d  
. E v e r y  H o u r !

GROUND
lb .

'  /

m

s H 0 P * w n  ,  
!lB a c k  t o  S c h o o l 

^  FEATURES
24.-OZ. N

G r a p e  l a m  o k  j i u y O  v

^  SAVE 14c O ver Nat’l Brand , ,  IF OZ. .T.AR^^B ^

Peanut Butter " t M

Service Delicatessen 

MACjilNE SLICED

BOILED HAM lb.
Home S^le Salads

EGG and POTATO SALAD---- lb. 45c

MACARONI SALAD  ...............lb. 4.3c

Swftmd Department

f r e s h  p a n  r e a d y

h a d d o c k  PILLETS h . H r O

Dairy Department 
s h o p -r i t e  Individually Wrapped SHee* 
White or Colored

AMERI6AN CHEESE » o

CREAM CHEESE 8 OZ. pkg. 29e

U e e

SAVE 10c

200 CountI 43e iANbWICHBAGS 49c

Refrethment Time
SERVE FRESH FROZEM

FRUIT DRINKS
ALL VARIEtlES INCLUDING 

MINUTE MAID ORANGE DELIGHT

Cans
l u n c h  b a g s ^

1,000 SHEET 
BIG ROLL'

m

O r a n q e  J i i i c e  B e fore School Each Morn inq!

Calif . Seedless 
O R A N G E S

5

S

/

LO W EST PRICE 
YCT . THIS 
SEASON! 3 * -^ l e

W t fteerv* ih* tight H Umk QasntUtmi

D O U B LE STAM PS E V E R Y  W ED YOU ftlT A
la Hw **<*1. k«<*UM *1 ceadili***.
bt*M‘* wa* *ii» •« »*• «•
 Mdv* • ’’RAIN CNKK'' «*lMi*f TM •» Oe 
ÔMd*** «e |M* MaS-dUiGr •*»' •• *• •*••4

      I > ' .11

; /  • -

I a : i..' i ,
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-\i

H ia«' 
WATER 

W RK 1

AH. MARTHA, YOU

MAJOR HOOPLE

I  NU6 WT HAVE t<MOWNJ V -  
I'D IRONi-

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

A HISTORIC m o m e n t / I'M EhitEP WORK
is e  TH E IMPORT e t iSlMESS r  /
Wi t h  a  FANcy l i n e  o f  l a w m  1
CKA\R6'TRUE,»T« A MODEST^ BETTER SEESOMfe 
START, BOT E V ^  HENJY 
BESAM IN 
TlNV WORK-

RESULTS FROM THIS 
PIPE DREAlM --1- AND IN
DlCTlOMARy I

BUGGS BUNNY

THEReS A BARKIN' 
SWVCS/BUTIPOMT 

THINK rrSW S ENOUGH, 
PETUNIA'

r r

O n the Silver Screen
A m w cr to  Pr>vlou» P ug te

ACXOSS
IHOYiO-.

performor,

T A ctrau .

tlir.Amecho
10 Wm  bomo
11 Fencing 

weepon
12 Belgian itream

:^epl«rn  
18 Small apace j j  |ij,ger
14 Condeacendi ^  chlnky
15 Climbing palm ^3 PiedesUne 
IS Sender's target 24 Required
17 Chemical fulfU 25 Alma box
18 Female dear 26 Spool of film
20 Poetic 27 Royal girdle

contraction (HawtU)
21 New Jersey dty 29 MaacuUne 
ISOmate

cupboard 
26 Measures of

psper
Domain

/y^ARTHA 
SPELLS 
THE o l d -
f a s h i o n e d

W A V * 5-5

A L L Y  OOP
BY V. T . HAM LIN

w ax,W H A T WD THE ) SE B dS IT. WAS 
PO CTORHAVETO  /  H B  E Y ES-H ES | 
SAY ABOUT O OPS /  HWIN Q  THEM 

-------  CH ECKS? N O W .'.

VOUNG? I

TtXJNG

'»E S ,TH A -r e  1 W E LL ,TH E  WAY 
R lG H T l  M Y W E K IC K IT 
S O O 'N E S S , I AROUMP , WHO 
HOW T IM E  ' 6 H p UU p KNOW
f l ie s :

Si,
T-S

CA R N IVAL

PRISCILLA’S POP
BY AL  VERMEER

. LIV E R ? B U T  V D U I 
K N O W  1 D O I f T  
U K E _ U V E R !  ̂

‘  y -

I  WAS ONLV TEASIN&S 
WE'RE HAVING BRAISED 

RIBS OF r ’”"'—

RIBS OF B E E F .')/ 
m y  FAVORITE

III   '

IT WASN'T 
R E A L L Y  
ME WE 
KISSED.

___,
e mi >r m*. it. 1 Ctog.Ui.1

BY DICK TURN ER

a i a H w

BONNIE
BY JOE CAM PBELL

r TMAT 
BiRPGHOUU^ 
fW a U T A N /  

'  0U O H D  
N O W /

S S i^ '

(3SLm l u ^

• misr»«>.>».Tiai»ea.meii. 9 -S ‘

33 Satan
34 Mufical 

Instrument
35 Idolise
36 Succulent 

plants
37 Adriatic gull 
39 Recoil
41 Saab
44 Mr. Cameron
45 Gold (̂ p-.)
48 Mexican shawl 
51 qidk-beeUe 
5 ^ I la n  

condiment 
65 Perverted.one 
56 Looked fixedly 
67 Dissertations - 

DOWN
1 Gambling ganM 
2Agea
3 Plexui
4 Decay
5 High note in 

Guido’s scale
6 Transmit
7 Property item 
6 Shoshonean

Indian

OUT OUR W AY

appellation
30 ^ ’a nickname
31 D irk 
37 Alio

38 Rawest
40 Foodstuff
41 Hops' kUnl
42 Cudgel
43 Fenunine 

appellition
45 Auditory 
48 Pause

47 Worthleis table 
bits

49 River In 
SwUxerland

50 Priority (prefix)
52 Gibbon
53 Baranof 

mountain

1 2 3 4 5 6

15“

n r

r r BB
S" •
ST
ST

7 B 9 10 IT l i

T T

15"

io

5T ST

BY J. R. W II.LIAM 8

V

'COVIEOM.' QLirTTH'AT STALL- V  W ELU .SO 'i T 
IH© AWO S E T  STABTEP WITH \ M IN E -- /  STOP TH ATAR6U -
THE WA5HIW©.' ITSM YTUBM  
TO DRY AWO TM NCO iSOIH©

T O  STAM P A R O U N D IMA1TIM&
WHILE you CONPUCTAN 
EXAMINATION OF THE 
SILVEKWARE-MY TIME'S;

UALUA BLE /  ,

T T

I A N D I ’M  \  ING, I 'L L  U S E  
N O T 6 0NM A \  s o m e  O F  MY .

' W A S T E  I T i m e  T O  M A K E  
’ a n y  O F  IT  / ) Y<?U WISH  
. W ASHIN ’ T ^ YOU HAD .'

U TE N S ILS 
k T H A T A I N T  

B E E N  
U S E D .'

“ When you get to college. Son, the most Important 
things in picking a roommate are congeniality, co- 
operativa attitude and one whose fa th ^  is as big a 

auckar as I a'ml”  ^

lE T

WHY MOTHERS SET. etU Y . Y-g

BEN /C A SE Y

[ g o o d  MORNING, 
MR. PELL, AMP 

I WELCOME TD

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E a j .

I'W BEEN REM)lNG ABOUTSWM 
NEW EXPreiMEiHAU METHODS

IN AAV Cl ELD.

ih e v Ve h a d  s o me  SUCTESS 
wrm ROPE AHPIHE GUlUDTINE 
SEEMS 10 BE BIG IN FRANCE,

/
WHY.IHEV even HAVE PLANS 
FOIlELEaRIC CHAIRS AMD Ŝ S.

0UTGOMEHOWX 
FEELTHEV ALU UOC 
1HE HUMAMIOUOA.

h i

BY ROY CRANjB

f  (DITRE ONE OF -rtE  B « f ,  OLD 
8UPPV-BUPPY/ WC M L HAVE OUR 

lyJjA P $PEU5.  V3̂ lt l$ N A F  OUT

ffkK&iT  I  SE E M 76  T 
RECALL y o u /  -C 

AAANEUVSfEP AUiTHlS...
PUVAL,

LPAVID.

RTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAVALLg

i .
9I

DONTVOO THINK Wf/ 
New m ysTficyva i/w t ?o v b s  m v  

V APPBAKANCB, AAR. BOOMeZ?

- r

IFNOUIZBAUy WANTTO m p o c fje  
s o u e  APPEACANC5 VVHV DON'T VOU 
OflOW A BBABD AND COMB IT UP ; 

OVB2 THe TOP OF'lOUE HSADT

HEie JUST JBAUDU6 
B E C A iy a e  H iS  
’ AALV3TACHe le  

ex>  <aCXAQX2)U>/.

IXK
CtUALLl

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S U E  TURNER

MICKEY FINA

......... . , AND ON t h e  FIRST ^
PtCKiNG jH O LE iG A N K XJW lA SIN E  , 

WHAT SKELLY'S THINKINGJ

BY l,AN K  LEONARD

MR. AB ER N ATH l BY RALSTON'JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY'

LIFEGUARD/ 
WOULD •, 

VOUAAIND ' 
KE0 >INGAN 
BYB O N M e?

MOTATALL, 
AAI9 9 . A R E  y o u  
GOING INTHE 
W A T ER N O W?

O

NO, I  DONVs WIM/ b u t  
I D O f/TW ANTTO 

ANY C H A N C E S .

9 ^

/ . . i i J u s T  He a r d  a a r .
I .AGERNATHyiSON 

THE BEACH

AAR. KOGAULl ?  /  VOlTBE IH DIRE NBBP OF ZODIAM 
VWAT’S  THIG ( NOW, JORKIVUTD COMPETE WITH 

•ABOUT VOU H ELP-V jA eKE H  »/E a , I  HAVE A BUPPlY'. 
N 6  AAE LAND TKiAT 

CO HTRACT? i
„H A T1 BUT T  THE U A P O B ^ T  
� ONLY ZOWAN \T M IN a iG T H fr .r 

/m w LaaU E , GO M R , \  DO* BUT I  AM 
IS  am N G  SHIPPEP PRESSED  FOR, 
T0 M e l«E l HOW CM! i  T IM E . 

VDUW W EA NY-

_____ _________  , Y0UVE60TA
l,lF»U'RED(WriTINTWO iDEALirLUTRV

-------1PEUVERVIy HOT TO WORK/
TOO MUCH OVER

D A VY JONES BY LEFF and M cW ILl.IAMS

SOMEHOW, K A R I^  IT , M A RC O  . . .  
D O ESN ’ T  EV E N  IW H A T'RE TH EV 
LOOK l ik e  A TV 
PR O D U CER TO 

M E , D A W .

A H ,' GOOd '̂  
M O R N IN G ,

I'D  CALL IT PRETTY 
COSTLY LIVIN G , MR. 
K A R F . YOU'RE PAYING � 
BEN T ON EVERY ROOM 
IN  THE M ARIN A  FOR 
THIS PRIVATE SUNBATH

HA.' THIS IS JUST A 
PRO P IN  THE BUDGET
IN M-y B u s i n e s s ;

/

  t
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HERSHEY.Pa. (A P )— Thet 
sudden and unexpected walk-
out / o f  quarterbacks Sonny 
Jurgensen and King Hill froip 
training camp over a football 
salary dispute has launched
the PhUadelphla Eagles into a des-
perate search for a quarterback.

Although the two playera were 
scheduled to meet with Ea f̂les’ 
General Manager Vince McNally 
today In Philadelphia, One club 
apokesman said "The wires are 
hot" in the search fdr a backup 
signal caUer in case Jurgensen and 
Hill fall to settle their dispute with 
the team by Saturday.

The E la g le s' exhibition
enda theiT’agalnst the Yo t H 
Giants at Princeton,  thaiTHPlon- 
shlp play begins BdjK. IB.

Jurgensen, a Key to the Eagles 
offense which In the past few 
years has  ̂Yelled heavily on pass-
ing, and HUl, the, teim’s punter 
and.-Only other quartertrack, left 
ye^kerday without notifying team 
officlala. They said they had been 
unsuoceasful even In getting to 
talk to McNally about contract 
terms.

Nettber Signed
Neither player has signed a 

1963 contrmcL although am option 
clause binds ) h ^  ^

one year In addition to the actual^ out they didn’t inform  Coach N ick ^ ̂ . . .  _« 1 __ a.___1. AU/a.. lAASpinflr «1_term of the old contract. They 
must be signed by the start of the 
seaison or they will play under the 
option and then become free 
agents. , - '

Jurgensen ' reportedly wants 
330,000 for this season. He earned 
in excess of $25,000 last year. Hill 
reportedly was fighUng a cut in 
last year’s salary, estimated at 
$ 20,000.

Four other Eagles’ playera were 
reportedly unsigned. They are de-
fensive halfbacks Ben ^ o tt l and 
Jim Carr and offensive backk 
Olarence Peaks and Thereon Sapp.

When the two players walked

D EFENSIVE L IN E : The long-time defensive line of the New York Giants underwent 
a change when Rosy Grier was traded. The “ new look" forward wall, shown above, will 
be, left to right, Andy Robustelli, newcomer John Lovetere, Mo Modzelewski and Jim 
Katckvage. Lovetere is a mere 285-pounder. The quarter weighs 1,030 pounds, Robus- 
telli at 245, Modzelewski at 260 arid Katcavage 240. (Herald Photo.)

Don’t
h of Giants? 

That Story
FAIRFIELD. M P )— Don’t' 

buy that story/about the old 
men of the New York GianLs. 
Waste no pit^ on poor old Y. 
A, Tittle, the “ Bald Eagle.” 
Allie Sherman’s Giants will be
th^re or/ Uiereabouts when it 
comes t ^ e  to play the Western 
Conference champions Dec. 29 for 
the rational Football League title, 

club does have age. The 
4rage for the 22 regulars is 

p.ound 30. but Sherman has been 
, bringing along replacemenUj who 
are aibout ready to fill the gaps.

Sherman had to rebuild the cen-
ter of the offensive line when Ray 
Wieteoha retired and took a coach-
ing jbb with Los Angeles. John 
I|Ovetere of the Rams is being 
worked Into Rosey Grier’s-old job 
at defensive tackle. Rosey was 
traded to Loa Angelea.
  The running game could be bet-
ter, depending on how much Sher-
man geta out of Rugh McElhen- 
ny, the 34-year-old high stepper 
from the Minnesota Viklng.s. And 
also d^cnding of course, on the 
physical condition of Alex Web- 
atcr.  

But TltUe Is the key. There Ls 
no doubt about It. The bold boy set 
a National League record last 
year With 33 touchdown pa-sses. In-
stead of retiring, he > recently 
signed a two-year contract.

Tittle Is a canny quarterhack 
 who. can squeeze the most out of 
an offense. He can Uirow the 
bomb to Del Shofner or Frank Gif-
ford or the screen pass to Webster 
or Phil King.

The Giants run the ball as often

os they throw it, yet the pdsstng.*> 
yardage accoun-ted for 66 per cent 
of the '5,005 yards that /nade them 
first in the league in total offense.

Excellenit pass blocking from his 
offensive line Is the key to 'nttle’s 
success. The Giants set a recoixl in 
that department last year v.’’ien 
they held their "yards lost pass-
ing" total to 139 yards or . u[i 
der 10 a game.

Although W 1 e t e c h a will be 
ml.MBcd in the pMS blocking depart-
ment; Sherman counts heavily on 
Greg Lrfvrson, who moves to center 
after two years at tackle and 
guard. Bookie Bolin, a fine look-
ing rooWe last year, takes over 
Larson’s job at right gpiard.,

Darrell Dess at left guard, Rosey 
Brown and Jack Stroud at the 
tackles round out tlie Interior line.

Shofner, .Tittles favorite target. 
Is back at split end and Joe Wal-
ton at tight end and is being 
pressed by Aaron Thomas. Gifford, 
Starting hl.s second year as' a 
flanker back, has a new _under- 
study in rookie- Roger Reynolds 
of Bowling Green.

If Sherman can get Webster 
and McElhenny in the same back- 
field, he will have a solid running 
threat. King, Joe Morrison and 
perhaps Jim Pace of Michigan and 
Charlie   ICillelt, Memphis State 
rookie, are the other runlng backs.

The Giants defensive unit is in-
tact, except for Grier. Lovetere, 
6-foot-4, 285-pound, 27-year-old 
tackle from Los Angeles, Andy 
Robustelli. player-coach, and Jim 
Katcavage at the ends and Dick 
Modzelewski at the other tackle 
are the front foUr.

Sam Huff, Bill Winter and Tom 
Scott are back tia linebackers al-
though Jerry Hlllebrand. No. 1 
draft In 1961, may beat out the 
veteran Scott- for the right side.

Erich Barnes and Dick Lynch, 
two top comer men, are joined by 
safeties Jimmy Patton, a player- 
coach, imd Alan Webb or Dick 
Pesonen. •

Don Chandler again will handle 
the punting, kicking off and field 
goal diores although he missed 
four field goals in one exhibition.

Osteen (1), Brinkman (7), Lock 
(25), SeiMtors; Marto (20), Yan-
kees; Ward 2 (20), Martin (4), 
Vhlte Sox; X-Aparido (5), 
Orides; Grant (1), Francona (10), 
Indiana; ainton (21) Bed Sox. 

X -^ ra n d  Slam.
NA'nONAL LEAGUE . 

Gepeda (26) McCovey (86), 
Giants; Maye (11), Braves; Bob- 
Inson (20) Reds; White (M ), M.n- 
slal (10) Cardinals; Harkness (10) 
Mets.

A ll-S u r Squad

STRATFORD (A P )—Stratford, 
winner of the Women’s World 
Softball Tournament, was runner- 
up to Portland In winning places 
on the tournament All-Star team. 
Stratford defeated Portland In the 
finals 1-0 Saturday behind Joan 
Joyce’s one-hitter, but placed only 
three players' on . the All-St*ir 
squad, including pitcher Joyce. 
Portland placed loUr. Other Strat-
ford players named were second 
baseman Donna L o p 1 a n o and i 
catcher Laura Maleah.

Kiroiiac Retained As Second Punter

FAlBFmLiD (AP) — Pormer.j'hia name as a kicker, said he wUl
Boston Oollege end Lou Klrouac 
has survived the final pre-season 
cut of the*New York Giants in the 
NaUooai Football League and his 
reaction was;

“ I 8UU can’t believe it.”
Klrouac, who starred for Bishop 

Bradley of Manchester, N.H., be-
fore attending BC, where he made

be playing offensive tackle;
In - a telephone Interview with 

radio station WGIR of Manchester, 
Kirousu: also sadd he will be the 
Giants second line kicker, behind 
the veteran Don Chandler.

Kirousm missed last session when 
he broke a leg in the exhibition 
pro football Hall of Fame game 
at (ilanton, Ohio.

Skorich they were leaving, al 
though they did say the coach 
wasnit involved in the dispute.

Skorich said the first he knew 
that they had gohe was when de-
fensive back Don Burroughs told 
him.

Skorich put his team through a 
workout yesterday, but it was 
limited, at best, in effectiveness.

Burroughs, who had played 
quarterback ait Oolorado State, 
acted the part of the Giants’ ace 
passer Y. A. Tittle, and Eagle 
Coach Sonny Grandeliua played 
quarterback for the offensive unit.

The playens themselves aippeared 
to accept the walkout without too 
much concern.

‘TTie players and coaches arc 
surprised by the situation," said 
one player, “but we all feel that 
with a minimum of time even’- 
Uring will be worked out to every-
one’s satlafactdon. I know the play-
ers want to sign and get under-
way an<) I’m sure Mr.   McNally 
wants the same thing. We’re not 
concerned.’ ’

president o< the NFL PUyeria A i- 
sociaUon, said his group planned 
no action since It "does not inter-
fere in salary aibitratlona betw^n 
players and manegeaneait.”

Bx-Doke Star
Jurgensen Is a 29-year-old for-

mer Duke star who after three 
years as imderstudy to Norm 'Van 
Brocklin came Into his own a« a 
passer. In 1961, after Van Brocklm 
took 'Over as coach of the Minne-
sota Vikings, Sonny set league rec-
ords of 235 pass comi«etlons and 
3,723 yards gained aa the Eagles 
finish^ second In the league's 
Eastern Division.

Last season the Eagles drcfiped 
to last place but Jurgensen com-
pleted 196 of 366 pasMS— 68.6 per 
cent— f̂or 3,261 yards and 22 tou^- 
downs.

Hill became the Eagles’ top 
punter when he was acquired from 
the St. Louis Cardinals In 1961. He 
averaged 42.9 - yards last season 
and as Jurgensen's substitute com-
pleted 31 of 61 passes for 361 
yards.

D RIV EW AYS
Free Est im a t es O n:

B IT U M IN O U S  A S P H A L T  P A Y IN G

357 Broad Street 
Manchester 

643-2444 
Open T ill 8 P.M . 

W ed. - Thurs. - F r i .

�  IQ E  
C D T D

• D R IVE W A YS  
GAS STA'nONS

' Harvard freshmen were iinbeat- ] 
en during the last year in football, 
heavyweight and lightweight crew 
racing, tennis and outdoor track.

PARKING LOTS 
BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED  

W E ARE 100%  INSURED

DE M A IO BROTHERS SINCE .1920

TEL. 643-7691— W E  CARRY jjENNlTE SEALER

SAFETY
SPECIALS

WHEEL AUCMMENT

P r o  C h a r t s
rBY miRRAV OW>5 RMAN

SWEEPING OUR 
'g'STORE FOR 'I

CLE A R A N C E SAVINGS DAYS FOR Y O U O N N EW A N D

Get Our Deal
N o w -s th e  t im e  t o  SAVE on t h e '63 C H E VY 

o r OK used c o r o f  y o u r ch o ic e . See 
us soon w h i l e  th e  s e le c t io n is s t i l l go o d

USED C A R ^

/  Adjust <3amber 

V  Adjust Caster 

/  Set Toe 

/  Center Steering 

/  Road Test

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 
S P E C I A L

L o U 1 9

RUNNING — Cardinals aren'lJ" 
wasting any time putting John 
David Crow and Prentice Gault in 
same backfield. They’ll pick up 
yards. There’s depth ‘with Joe 
Childreas and Bill-Triplett with 
room to be madq eventually ,for 
hard-running - B i l l  (Thunder) 
Thornton. A ’

PA-SSINO—Charley Johnson is 
“ in control. Coach Wally I.emin 

 ees a bright future for this matli- 
ematra whiz. Still, he’s only a 
third-year man, Buddy Hum-
phrey ha« lî oB experience. B—
• KEOEIVINO—No shortage of 
speed- with Sonny' Randle and 
Bobby Joe Conrad, backed by 
swift rookies BUI Gambrell and 
Jackie Smith. Bob Paremore will 
be a hopeful when he lear.ns to 
catch the football. For tight enj- 
blocking, Taz’ Anderson is a s^ d  
choice, pushed 1^ Chuck B r^nt. 
B ; '  /

OFFENSIVE U N E — Re^ement 
o f Mike McGee created a guard 
void, so they shifted Ed Cook to 
team with Ken 0 1 ^ '^ " ™  
tackle spots can be handled by Irv 
Goode and Emle/McMlllnn. Bob 

. Deblarco has the field to himself 
at center. B o^fes Don Estes and 
Bob Eeynolda want In. B

D E F E N S I V E  LINE — The 
Owens boys, Luke and Don, a r ^  t 
world beaters in the middle, but 
sophomores Fate Elchols and 
George Hultz haven’t beaten them 
out. The ends are in belter shape, 
with Joe Rotob and Don Bi-umm, 
n new man, backed by veteran Ed 
'Henke, who’ll do a shift at line-
backer, too. C

UNEBACKING — A healthy 
healthy Dale Melnert in the mid 
die 'means flrst-ratc perform- 
aooe. He doesn’t get the credit 
due. Bill Konuui at the right eor^ 
nef has sixe, experience and zest. 
Garland Boyette has shoved m 
front o f Ted Bates and Mart**" 

... Bashing for the third. Job. They re 
In good shape. B . '

SECONDARY—Insertion of fin- 
Packer johivSymank at safety hM 
eased atrou/ble spot. Jerry Stova^ 
the high-priced rookie, wlU be 
a natural when he learns his way

around’. Age hasn’t caught up with 
Jimmy Hill. Bill Stacy-and Larry 
Wilson t-ound out the secondary. B

SAVE
Posi traction 

This car In showroom

SUMM.ABY—On ‘a poslUon-by- 
pwltton analysis it’s tough 'to 
fault the Cards, despite their dls- 
iiial record last fall. It bolls down 
to Lemm proving himself as a 
head man In tho National Foot- 
bull I.cague. Maybe more Import-
ant, Charley Johnson proving he 
ha.s tho stability to quarterback 
a winner.

RMle Club Notes

m e m b e r s h i p  d r i v e
Plans have been announced for 

a junior. training program under 
the supervision of the Manchester 
Rifle Club. Registration will take 
place Friday night at 7 o'clock at 
the Waddell School Range.

The fifst .weeks will be spent 
on an indoctrination program for 
new members, followed by train-
ing classes, postal matches, Intra 
club matches and the Slate Gal-
lery dhampionshlps. The season Is 
climaoied in March by the’ club’s 
annual Swanson Memorial Tour-
nament.

Member will meet one night a 
week for about an hour of train-
ing iii firearm safety an^mark- 
maJiship development. Open firing 
will )again be offered one night and 
Saturday morning of each week 
for those who wish to receive addi-
tional trainlnig and practice.

New this year will be a pro-
gram for sub-juniors, boys and 
girls age lQ-13. This, program will 
place emphasis on teaching the 
student to understand the prin-
ciples of proper rifle handling and 
the basics of marksmanship.

This prograin will provide an 
excellent opportunity for the boys 
and giris of Manchester to learn to 

. shoot. under the careful guidance 
of NRA certified instructors, '

  A

1963 CORVAIR SPYDER
Convertible, 150 H.P., 4 Spd., Radio, JHeater 
Rear Axle, Seat Belts, Bucket Saets 
condition. ,

1962 CHEVROLET IMPALA
' Special Price $2395

Convertible, V-8, Auto., Power Steering, Fladlo, Heater, 
Whitewalls, Gleaming w;hite with Black Top and Bright Red 
Interior. '

1962 CO R V AIR M O N Z A ^  $1995
2-Door Sport Coupe, 3-Speed on the floor, 102 H.P, Engine, 
Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. Deep Maroon with BlacH Buck-
et Seats. ,

1962 CO R V AIR M O N Z A $19VS
2-Door Sport Coupe, 4-Speed Shift, 102 H.P. Eng îne, Radio, 
Heater, Whitewalls. Jet Black with Bright Red Bucket
Seats. " . ' ,  

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA $TY9$
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto., Power iSteering, Power Brakes, 
Radio, Heater, 'Whitewall.'!. /  ’

1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC CUSTO M $1595
4-Door e-P*ss. Station Wagon, 6-Cyl., Auto., Radio, Heater, „ 
Luggage Rack, Whitewalls- You wouldn’t believe a car 
could be so clean.

1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA $2295
4;Ooor 9-Paas. Station Wagon V-8, Auto., Power Steering, 
Power Brakes, Power Rear Window, Radio, Heater. Many, 
Many More Extras. '    , ' ^

1^61 CO R V AIR MODEL " 500 "  $1295
4-Doof, 6-Cyl., Standard, Heater, Signal Lights.

1961 C O M E T CUSTO M Special Price $1295
2-Door, 6-Cyl., Standard, Radio. Heater, Whitewalls. This 
car should be parked In the showroom lt‘s so clean;

1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1695
4-Door, V-8, Auto., Radio, Heater, WhltewaUs.

1961 CO R V AIR MODEL " 700 "  $1395
4-Door, 6-Cyl., Standard, Heater, Whitewalls.

1960 V OLK SW A G E N DELUXE $1095
2-Dobr, 4-Cyl., Standard, Radio, Heater.

1960 CHEV ROLET IMPALA $1695
4-Door Hardtop, V-8, .Auto., Radio, Heater, WhltewalU|. 
Beautiful White w ith Red Interior, /

1960 FORD T.BIRD $1895
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Auto., Power Steering, Radio, Heater., 
Whitewalls;

1960 CO R V AIR MODEL " 700 "  $1195
2-Door, 6—Cyl., Auto., Radio, Heater.

$1959. CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1145
2-Door, 6-Cyl., Auto., Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. If you, 
drive it you’ll buy It.

1959 CH EV R OLET BEL AIR ^  $1095
4-Door, 6-Cyl., Standard, Radio. Heater, Whitewalls.

1959 V OLK SW A G E N M IC R O BUS
9-Pass., 4-Cyl., Standard, Heater.

1958 CHEVROLET BROOK W O O D  $995
4-Door 6-Pass. Station Wagon, V-8, Auto., Radio, Heater, 
Whitewalls. /

ir

/  Pull Front Wheels 
/  Check Drums, 

Linings, Seals 
and Cylinders '  /  

/  Check and Pack 
t a r i n g s

/  Add Brake Fluid 
/  Adjust B r^ ing  

Contact On 
All Whfcels

\

$895

/

TRUCFS
1962 CHEVROLET C O R V A N PANEL $1595
6-Cyl., 3-Speed Transmission. Heater. Signal Lights.

1961 CHEVROLET C A R RYALL $1795
S-Pass.* Wagon, V-8, Auto., Radi6, Heater, Signal Lights. 
This unit runs and looks like new.

1957 CHEVROLET C A B A N D CHASSIS $1095
Model 8403, V-8, 2-Sped Rear Axle, Power Steering, Heater, 
Signal Lights. , .

--------------------------------------^

COMPLETE
RELINING
4 w h e e l s

Premium Bqiided Linings 

-  MOST   V X  " 9 5
c a r s

Tra nsport a t ion Specia ls
1989 MERCURY COMMUTER 
STATION WAGON Full Price ^ 6 4 5

1988 FORD FAIRLANE 
2-DOOR SEDAN Full Price ^ 1 9 5

1987 CHEVROLET MODEL .210 
2-DOOR SEDAN Full Price '^ 3 9 5

1986 CHEVROLET MODEL 210 
4-DOOR HARDTOP Full Price ^ 2 9 5

19SlS OLDS SUPER 88 
t-DOOR HARDTOP Full Price ^ 5

O F F IC IAL STATE O F  C O N N . 
M OTO R VEHICLE INSPECTION 

STA TIO N  No. IS-128S

M U F F L E R S
INSTAILED FREE

GUARANTEED

there's a lot to your liking at our ^  sign

C A RTE R C H E V R O LET
1 2 ^  M AIN STREET 649.5238

.  AS L O N G  AS 

Y O U O W N  YO UR 

C A R —

(N O  REPLACEMENT 

SERVICE C H A R G E }

>h 1- :!'  j :
  /
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11 for

Twins Regain Second 
in  Struggle with W Sox

NEW'YORK (AP)—One wave of Roger Maris' wind did 
the trick and now the magic nurnlwr is 11.

Maria pulled the game out of the hat in the last of the 
ninth inning with a two-run homer, lifting the New York 
Yankees to a 6-4 victory Wednesday over Washington.

A f«w houn l«t«r, Minnesota^
DOttil Into second place in the Na'

100,000th 
Big League 

Game Friday

Alston Goes By the Book and Loses

tlonal LMgue by W tln g  the Los 
Xna^es Angels 4*2 after Kansas 
d ty  had swept a pair from the 
CUcaao White 8ox, 4-2 and 7-8.

The results reduced the Tanks 
magic number to 11—any combin-
ation of New York victories and 
Mlnnasota losses totaling l i  will 
meli^ the Bombers’ 28th pennant. 

.The Tankees are 12hi games 
ahead with 22 to go, the Twins, 
have 28 to play. Chicago,, now 13 
out, has 22 games left.

Don’t look for any surprises.
Also In the AL—PhU Regan won 

again, A1 Kallne took over the 
league batting lead and Rocky 
Colavlto batted In three runs as 
Detroit’s streaking ’Tigers whipped 
Boston 8-1; and Baltimore over-
came Cleveland 6-B on the first 
grand slam homer of Luis Apar- 
fclo’s alght-year majw league ca-
reer.

TANKft-SENATOR8— 
Hard-throwing Jim Bouton, gun-

ning for his 20th victory, was 
bombed for three homers—includ-
ing a two-run blow by Senator 
pitcher eSaude Osteen — and the 
Yanks trailed 4-8 going Into the 
last of the ninth.

But they have a way turning 
these tidngs around, and Maris 
appUed the crusher this time with 
his 20th homer after a leadoff 
walk to Elston Howard. That 
made a winner out of Steve Ham-
ilton, a loser out of Osteen.

Ed Briiftman and Don Lock had 
tba other Washington homers.

• • • • 
TWINB-AMGELfr- 
Angel mdcie Fred Newman 

mada It aasy for the Twins, wUd 
pitcUng in ona nm and balking 
across Mlnhesote’s ellacher. Lefty 
Dick SUgman beat Los Angeles 
for tha fourth straight Ume, 
aquaring faia record at 14-14 with
a sevsn-hltter.

• • •
A’s-WHITE SOX—
The A ^etics, who had lost their 

t»»t tlvee douUeheaders and had 
beaten the White Sox only 4 times 
in IB previoua meetings this sea-
son, gai key hits from winning 
pitchers Orlando Pena 'and Diego 
Siwni' IB' the sweep at Chicago. - 

Pena helped prevent bis 10th 
loss hy raiding two singles, scor-
ing one run and driving in anoth-
er In the fawner. S e ^ , backed 
by a  18-tait offense, had a run- 
scoring single as the A’s wrMmed 
up the second game with nmee 
runs in the sixth inning.

Pets Ward homered in aaob 
gama for the White Box.

', • • •
TIOERS-EED BOX—
Regan won for the ninth time 

In last 10 daeislons, scattering 
10 hits in the Tigers’ romp over 
the Red Sox. The right-hander is 
U-7.

Colavlto knocked in his three 
runs ..with a  pair of doublas and 
Kalina had three of Detroit’s 13 
hits, edlng past Boston’s Carl Ya- 
 trsemSki, who waa l-tor-4, is .817. 

• • -«
ORltNLEB-INmANB—
Aparicio. Ibe llght-hlttlng and 

U^t-footed shortstop, powered 
Baltimore into a 6-8 lead with his 
grand slam in the sixth inning 
and a trio of-relievers saved the 
victory for Robin Roberts, 18-11. 
Cleveland loeer Jim Grant, who 
waa tagged for Apariclo's four-nm 
homer, had homered, himself In 
the fifth for a S-2 Indian lead.

Major League 
Leaders;

.AMERICAN l e a g u e
Batting — KaUne, Detroit, A18; 

YastTEemald. Boston. .817; Pear-
son, Los Angeles, .811; Rollins. 
Minnesota. AlO; Wagner, Loe An-
geles, .29".

Runs—Treah, New York, 87: Ka- 
Une, Detroit, 86; TastTxemskl. 
Boston, Colavlto, Detroit, and Alli-
son', Minnseota, 81.

Runs Batted In—Stuart, Boston, 
100; Kaane, Detroit, 96; Ws«ner, 
Los Angeles, 85; Colavlto, Detroit, 
BO; Allison. Minnesota,’ 78.

Hits — KaUne, Detroit, 164; 
Ward, Chicago. 161; Yaatrsemsld, 
Boston, 180; Pearson, Los An-
geles, 168; Matoone, Boston, 164.

Doobles — Yastnemsld, Boston, 
66; W'ard, Chicago, and Alvls, 
Olevehuid. 81; Causey, Kansas 
City, and Torres^ Los Angeles, 20.

Xriides — Veraalles, Mbinesota, 
18; Hinton, Washington, 12; Cl- 
moU, Kansas City, 11; Fregosl, 
Los Angeles, 10; Aparicio. Balti-
more, and Bniton. Detntit, 7.

Home Rons—Stuart, Boston, 80; 
KiUebrew, Minnesota, 86; Allison, 
M innwla, SI; BaU. Minnesota, 28; 
Howard, New Toik, 26.

Stolen — Aparldo, Balti-
more, 86; Hinton, WasMngtao, 22; 
Wood, Detroit, 18; Snyder, Balti-
more, and Tartabnll, Kansas City, 
16.

PitcUng — Bouton, New York, 
19-6, .760; Ford, Now York. 20-7, 
.741; Radata, Boatan, 14-6, .767; 
Downing New York, 11-4, .768; 
Petera, Chicago, 16-0, ,T*7- ,

Strikesnia — Peters, Ot^eMo, 
168; Banning, Detroit, and S % - 
man, Minnesota, 166; Monbon- 
qnettsv Beaton, 104; Plaarre, CM- 
oago, PtMonal, Mhmeodta, u 
Ford, New York, 166.

Btnea 1046, Big Ten football 
teama have won. 612, lost 167 and 
tied 10 games against opponents 
outside their eenferenee.

MIDGETS 
ARE COMING 

TO THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAY 

SEPT.8

NATIONAL LSAOTne
— Groat, St. Louis, .629; 

Flnson, Oinctamati, and T. Davla, 
Lm  Angeles, .821; Aaron, Maiwan- 
kee, and Clemente, Pltlrfsegh, 
A20.

Huns _  Aann, Milwaukee, 106; 
Flood. St. Louis, 98; Maya, Baa 
Fraaoisoo, 96; WTilte, St. LuUls, 
98; Bose, dnUnnaU, 00.

Runs Batted In — Aaron, MU 
waakee, 116; ^ y e r , S t Louis, 100; 
ij^ te , St. Lods, 07; Santo, CW- 
c k n  04; Maya, Saa Franciaoo, 8A 

fflts — Fineoa, Cindnaati, 186; 
Gr«Mt, St. Lools, 184; Aaron, Mll- 
waokee, 176; Saato, Ohloago, aad 
Flood, St. Louis. 171.

DouMee — Groat, St. Louis, 40; 
Ptntea, Ciaeiimati, 87; Gonsalec, 
PhUadeipkla. 67; Williams, CMcw- 
fo , 62; OaUsen, PhiladelpMa, aad 
Flood, St. Loots, 80.

Triples' — Flnson, Cincinnati, 
16; Brook. Chicago, and OalUsan 
swd Goosalez, Philadelphia. 10; 
WUliama. G h i««o , Taylor, FtiUar 
delphla, aad Groat, St. Lnuls, 0.

Home Bo m  —  Aaroi^ Mltwan- 
kee, 86; MoOovey, San FrandMO, 
66; Maya, San Francisco, 82; Ce-
p e ^  San Fraaclsoo, 26; Santo, 
OMoago,' 25.

Stolen Baaes — Wills, Los An-
geles, 80; Pinson, and BoMnson, 
Cinotauutii,‘ 26; Aaron, MUwankee, 
28; Brodt, Chicago, and W. Davis, 
Los ’ Angdes, 10.
' Pitching — Perranosld, Los An- 
gates, 14-2, A76; MoBean, Pitts-
burgh, 18-6, .816; Koofax, Los 
gdes, 21-6, .808; Spahn, Mllwaw- 
kee. 10-6, .702; Maloney, Clncln- 
natt, 20-8, .760.

Strikeouts — Koofax, Los An-
geles, 260; Drysdale, Los Angeles, 
284; Maloney, Cincinnati, 214; 
Marlchol, San Frandsoo, 107; GBh  
son, St. Louis, 164.

WEDNESDAY’S FIGHTS
TOKYO-^Kang Bo Tung, 133 

South Korea, stopped Tsunetomi 
Kiyamoto, Japan, 9.

ALBUQUEffWJUE, NAI. — Joey 
Lktnaa, 144, ARjuquerque, out-
pointed Johnny Brooks, 142, Wich-
ita, Kane. 10.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Thanks to comedian Jerry 
Lewis and his ballplaying bud-
dies, the Washington Senators 
are scheduled to take part In 
a basetoaU mlleetone tomorrow 
— the 100,000th major league 
game.

For Senator fans, who have 
seen their team tied for last 
in 1961, last In 1962, and last 
all this season, any distinction 
is appreciated.

L e^ s will lead a band, of 
Hollywood All-Stars in a pre- 
game exhibition against a team 
of Washington press, radio 
a n d  tele'viaion personalities. 
The game   will delay for 20 
minutes the start of the Wash- 
ington-Cleveland game. Other- 
 wise the Milwaukee at ITiila- 
delphla game might have qual-
ified for the honor.

Senators officials had sched-
uled Lewis and his team—in-
cluding singers Pat Boone and 
Fabian, I^IUp and Dennis 
Crosby, and Nugh O’Brien—
In h o p e s  of jacking up the 
team’s sagging attendance fig-
ures. Word that they’d play 
the majors’ 100,000th game 
caught them flatfooted. Said 
.one official:

"I f we’d haire known about 
this earlier, we’d have sched-
uled appropriate ceremonies. 
We might have arranged to 
give something away, some-
thing symbolic.’*

At lest report. Senator of-
ficials were bu ^ y  thumbing 
through references trying to 
find out how .you celebrate the 
playing of baseball’s 100,000th . 
game.

T he Senators’ opp<nie(vt. 
devtiand, played in the first 
ma’ or league' game 92 years 
sigo. ’Ihey lost that one 2-0 

. to the Fort Wayne Kekiongas 
May 4, 18711, at Fort Wayne, 
Did.

This was a game in ttie Na-
tional Association of Profes- 
slonsa Baseiiall Hayeia, first 
o f seven Mg leagues that have 
operated.

It took a good deal of record 
searching at the National 
Baseball Hall of Fame in 
Oooperstown, N. Y., to deter-
mine just when the 100,000th 
game would be jdayed. Oom- 
nnlssionier F o r d  Frick an-
nounced the results of thw in-
vestigation yesterday.

According to the Hall of 
F a m e  oalciUations, 99,9^ 
games will be played through 
tonight — barring postpone 
ments. ’Twl-night dcnihlehead- 
ers bi Baltimore and Pitts-
burgh narrowed the field to 
Nerw York, Philadelphia and 
Washington, w h e r e  single 
games were scheduled.

'The Now York gfame was 
ruled but because it Is sched- 
tiM  to s^art five minutes be-
fore the scheduled game time 
in Philadelphia and Washing-
ton. It took Lerwls and 
gajtf to break the tie.

T &  National League rs- 
jdaced the National Associa-
tion of Pftifessional BasAaH 
Fdayara in 1876. Thrss other 
leagues operated from then 
until the American League 
was founded in 1901 — the 
American Asaociation, from 
1882 bo 1S91, the Union Asso- 
ciaUon in 1884 and the Play-
ers’ Brotherhood in 1890.
T h e  American and National 

Leagues had the field to them- 
selvw u n t i l  the Federal 
L e s^ e  came along in 1914, 
but it lasted only two years.

A total of 40 cities in 20 
states have had major league 
ibainchiaee in the past 92 years. 
This Includes such cities as 
Altoona, Pa.; Keokuk, Iowa; 
Eaizabeth, N. J.; Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; M id d le t o w n .  Oonn.; 
Worcester. Msss.; WUming- 
ton, Del., aixl Rockford, HI.

Fasten
your 

belts.

Drivers who buckle-down 
get 50% more medical coverage free.
IV WRiofiviioSf Know moic orrmrs

«IH! woar 8Mt are not only safer, 
but they're all-around better drivers. 
When they drive, they use their heads.

And we think th is entitles them to 
6Rtra auto insurance benefits.

That's why wa ghre them 50% extra 
wedicel coverage absohiteiy free. For 
ewewple, if you're a driver insured with 
UB and have $1,000 in medical coverage.

yoti'd gat $1,500 in medical benefika-^ 
you were involved in an accident while 
wearing a seat belt.

And that's just one of the many bene-
fits we give to careful drivers.

Be on the safe side and insure with 
Nationwide. 2,750,000 other safe driv-
ers do. How atxMit you?

CaH the Nationwide agent nearest you. 
He's listed in the Yellow Pages.

INSURANCl byNATIONWIDE
CMt/Urt/MM.TH/NeMC

.rvK"

I?
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K en  Hubb Delivers, 
Dodgers Lead Shaved

NEW YORK (AP)— În the big book o# bawbaU s^ te g y  
you walk a guy like Billy Williams to get at Ken Hubbs. So
Lhe Dodffcrs did. ^

Ttieir National League lead is now down to five games over
— second-place St. Louis.

Hubbs, who led the league in

PINSON FOLLOWING ARREST—Vada Pinson, left, Cincinnati center fielder, is shown 
in a corridor of Central police station early today after being arrested on a charge of as-
sault and battery filed by a Cincinnati sportswriter. Cincinnati Poet-'Kihes Star baseball 
writer Earl Lawson filed the charge after he said Pinson grabbed him by the sweater 
in the Reds' clubhouse following Wednesday night's game with Philadelphia. The inci-
dent arose over an article Lawson wrote about Pinson Tuesday. Center Is Reds' busi-
ness manager John Murdough, who signed Pinson's release bond, and Frank. Robin-
son, Reds' left fielder and Pinson's roommate on the road. (AP Photofax.) ________

RSox Maihematically Eliminated

Kaline Boosts Average 
In Hit Spree at Fenway

New England 
Grid Briefs

Boston University
PETE3R1BORO, N. H. (AP) — 

Ooaoh StWB Siiiko aingrled out oon- 
verbed lonoMme end Bob Horton 
for *5>ecdel pretoe yerterday fol-
lowing a 90-mlnute wximmage by 
Borton UntverMty’e football team. 
Horton liaa been mvltched to full-
back and 'was impreaeive on the 
first unit. Also lauded were half-
back George Byrd and Junior quar-
terback PhM (iito .

Dartmouth
HANOVER, N. H. (A P)—Jun-

ior fullback Jack Haldbrink and 
aopliomore quarterbcick Rtck Wor- 
land are expected to be sidelined a 
month, says Dartmoutb football 
Coacih Bob Blackman. ’The Indiana 
lost two other players yesterday 
Tackle Jim Randell, a 272-poupd 
junior, was advised to give up foot-
ball because of high Wood ;«es- 
sure and junior end Ed Tabor left 
by hds own choice. Heldbrink is 
differing a knee injury. Worland 
ha. a al^ lder aliment.

BOenXfN (A P)—A1 Kalin., 
who had a boyhood ambition 
to ploy for Boston, la taking 
pretty good aim on a ooupte 
of preMnt Red Sox m eaab^.

The young Detroit right 
fielder paMed one Boston op-, 
ponesnt and narrowed his de-
ficit to another lari nig^it hi 
a 6-1 Tigers victory at wind-
blown Fenway Park.

Getting three singlea in four 
trip., K^ine boorted himeelf 
back into the American League 
batting lead. He la hitting 
.318 to .817 for Boston’s Carl 
Yaatizemski.

And his one nm batted in 
gave, him 96 for the seaMO, 
only five behind league-leader 
Dick Stuart of Borton.

KaUne, Yaz and Stuart - go 
at It again today, with Bari 
Wilson of the Red Sox facing 
Bob Anderson of the Tlgeni. 
WilMn la 9-16, while Anderaon 
I. 1-0.

____ )

Boston’s only run in th. 
'tories c >̂ener with Detroit 
came on Lu CUnton'a eighth 
inning home ran, his 21xt of 
the year. The Tigers bopped 
aiway to a 3-0 lead in the first 
inning, shelUng Bob ’Turley 
from the mound, and went on 
to ooUtot 18 hit. off five Bos-
ton pitchers.

Ten of the Detroit Mts ouns 
off the bats of the firrt four 
T lgen in the batting order. 
Billy Bniton and Kaline had 
three apiece and Rooky OWa- 
vlto and Dick McAuHff. eon- 
tributed two each.

Colavito’s two hit. wer. 
doubles in the first and sixth 

. innings and chaMd home.thrM 
Detroit tuna.

The Red Box had baaarun- 
ners In every inning nocept 
the aeoond and ninth, but 
could get only two men a . far 
as third over the first she in- 
ninga.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New Y o r k ___ 01 40 .650 -
Minnesota . . . .7 8  61 , ,561 12'/i
Ohloago .........,78 62 .567 16
Baltimore . . . .7 6  06 .882 16'/;
Detroit ............ 68 70 .408 22
Borton ............67 78 .478 24
Cleveland........68 76 ,4'j6 24*/|
Kansas City ..68  76 .468 27'/j 
Los Angeles . .62 70 .440 29</|
Wsshtaigton....60 80 .660 40i/,

Wednesday’s Results 
New York 6, Washington 4 
Baltimore 0, Cleveland 5 
Detroit 9, Boston T 
Kansas City 4-7, Chicago 2-8 
Minnesota 4, Los Ahgeles 2 

Today's Games .
Lo# Angeles (Chadee 11-16) at 

Minnesota (Siebler 1-0) (N). 
Detroit (Anderson 2-1) at Bos' 
n (Wilson 0-16)
Washington (Rldilk 6-6 or Dan-

iels 4-9) at New York (T'erry 16- 
18)

tfanaas City (Rakow 9-8) at 
Chicago (Fisher 7-8 or Peters 
16-6)

Only Oamea Scheduled.
Friday's Games

Ksnsas City at Los Angeles, 
Minnesota at Chicago, (N). 
Cleveland at Washington, (N). 
Boston at Baltimore, 2, (T-N). 
Detroit at New York, 8 pun. 

NA-nONAL UEAOUE

Loa Angeles 
LouH . . .

w . L. Pot. 0 3 .
.84 66 .004 —
.79 60 J168 6
76 64 .648 81/,

.76 66 J136 91/5

.74 65 .682 10

.78 66 .626 11

.76 68 .624 11

.68 70 .498 16'A

.60 90 .867 841^

.44 96 J17 80

Bt.
San Francisco 
Philadelphia .
MUwankee . . .
Chicago ........
Cincinnati . . .
Plttaburgb
Houston ........
New York . . .

Wednesday’s Results 
Baa Frandsoo 8, Houston 8.
St. L o uIb 6, New York 6. 
Milwaukee 1. Pittsburgh 0. 
PWDadelphla 8, OtaMinnati 2. , 
OMcago 2, Los Angdee L 

• Today’s 'Games 
Houston (Nottebart 8-6 ) at Saa 

nanclaco (Fierce 8-10).
Chicago (Buhl 0-12) at Los An-

geles (Rlohert 2-1), (N).
Ndw York (Powdl 1-0) at St. 

Lonla (Simmons 12-7), 0 p.m.
Plttrinirgh (Parsons 0-0) at MS- 

waokee (SoMWski 8-6), (N).
Only Gomes Scheduled.

Friday’s Games
Milwaukee at PhiladelpMa, (N). 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 2, (Twl- 

N).
New York at CIndnnati. (N). 
CMoago at Houston, (N).
Loo Angeles at San PVaadsoo,

strikeouts with 120 last year and 
was equally proficient at hitting 
into doubleplays, crossed up the 
booli Wednesday night by lining 
a twb-out single In the llti> Inning 
that gave the Chicago Chibs a 2-\ 
decision over first-place Ins An-
geles.

The Dodgers’ board of strategy 
held lU meeting after Andrs 
Rodgers led off tha 11th with a 
single and moved around to sec-
ond on a sacrifice. With two out,
It was decided to give Williams 
—who outhlU Hubbs by about 80 
points—an intentional walk.

That decision lopped a full 
game off the Dodgers lead over 
the surging Cardinals, who ex-
tended their longest winning 
streak of the season to seven 
games as Ken Boyer’s 100th run 
batted In provided the decisive 
score in a 6-8 victory over the 
New York Meta.

Milwaukee’s Warren Spahn 
grabbed part of the spotlif^t with 
a sparkling four-ltit, 1-0 victory 
over Pittsburgh that gave Wm 19 
victories for the season, the 60th 
shutout of his career and seventh 
place on the all-time list of win-
ners with 346 triumphs.

In other gameg, Willie McOovey 
hit his 38th homer and Orlando 
Cepeda collected Na 26 as San 
Francisco walloped Houston 8-8 
and pitcher Dennis Bennett pro-
vided the go-ahead run In Phila-
delphia’s 8-2 decision over ClncM- 
nati.

OUB8-DODGER8—
The Cubs opened the ecoring 

against the Dodgers In the tixth 
on singles by RqdgerS and Ellis 
Burton and a sacrifice fly by Ron 
Santo. The Dodgers tied It In their 
half on doubles by Jim Gilliam 
and Tommy Davis.

It stayed that way until the Uth 
when Hubb« strokM his decisive 
hit and wound up the night with 

sparkling defensive play. The 
slick fielding second bassman who 
set a major 'league record for 
most consecutive errorless games 
last year with 78, bailed reliever 
Lindy McDaniel, 11-6, out of a 
hole in the bottom of the Uth 
when he fielded WlUte Davis’ 
grounder with one out and nailed 
Marv Breeding trying to aeore 
from third base. McDaniel then 
got Lee Walls on a fly to end it. 

0 0

Northeastern 
BROOKUNE, Mam. (AiP) — 

Quarterbacks- Paul O’Brien and 
Jack Kennedy showed tq> wieM ya»- 
terday as th^y got their fhik 
workout, under fire In a North-
eastern University torhnma^. TTre 
scrimmage .followed 10 'day. of 
preparation! Md drill.,, Coac* Joe 
ZoMleki said he was pleamd with 
tlie work of both cyBrien and Ken-
n«ly. X ——

H a rv lii^
OAiMBRaiDGiE, Mass. (AP) — 

Guard John Hagebok of Huntley, 
Minn., dtew plaudits from Coach 
Jqhn Yovlcsdn yesterday as one of 
the early surprises on the Harvard 
football team. Hagelbak has been 
impremiye as a defenMve lineback-
er tiM» far, Yovlcsin said. The 
mnlor was a s|>ot 'jiilay^ lort sea- 
rtm."

Dartm outh and Three New Coaches 
Draw Att^;ntion on N.E. Grid Front

BOSTON (AP) 
mouth, proud owner of the na-
tion’s longest major college 
ivinning streak and three 
hew coaches draw special at-
tention ias all New England 
football team s, fit the practice 
field tills week.

The majority of squads reported 
yesterday, dube Ulce Massachu-

New Hampshire
DURHAM, N. H. (A P )— New 

Hampshire football Coach Chjef 
Boston has shifted two players In 

.a bid to strengthen the graduation- 
striipgied guard position. Moved in-
to the post were sophomores Greg 
Lyons, a guard from Woburn, 
Mass., and Brace VaheenU, a fidl- 
bock from Weymouth, Mass.

Connecticut
STORRfi (AP)^Veteran quar-

terback Doug Gaffney has changed 
his mind and dpclded to play foot-
ball this seaxon atithe University 
of Connecticut after all. The sen-
ior from 'Vernona, N. J., was wel-
comed by 'Jhe coodting staff head-
ed ^  Bob IngaUs. IrtgaMs lost one 
lettennan yesterday, howeiver. Ron 
Noveck, a senior' lialfback from 
Nqw Britain, was ruled ineligible 
fo r  academic reasons. With one 
gain and one loss, the number of 
returning veterans remained at 18.

From Mets to Knicks

(A P Ia u b u r n , N. Y.
Norris of Fort Myers, F !a „y lr^ er 
with the New York Met^J^Aubum 
farm team In the New York-Penn- 
sylvania League, will, be one of the 
youngest trainers in the National 
Basketball League. Only 21. he will 
be team trainer for the New York 
KniCkerbockefa this season. He 
succeeds Don Friedrichs who left 
the Knicks after 12 years to ao- 
osrt ths tralner’B post with 
Detroit TtstooK.

PANTING ATHLETE — 
Tugging at her sweat 
pants, Mrs. Hal Onnolly, 
the former Czechoslovak-
ian athlete Olga Fikitova, 
gets ready for a brief 
rest between sessions Of 
heaving the discus at the 
Stockholm Intematiohal 
nDok and Field Me^

Dart-tBcrtto, Amhenti, Trinity and MlnhUe-e 
bury -wHl oompleite tlie return of 
the Meat and helmet set Tuesday.

Otto Graham, stIU savoring Ms 
OoUege AiH-ataa*’ vtotoey over the 
Green Bay Padoers, t has )aad Ms 
Coast Guard Caxlets tolling aince 
last Wednesday when Colby hope-
fuls also reported. iNortheostem 
has been drilling for a week.

Coach Bob Blackman’s Hanover, 
N. H., Indicuis are favored to re-
tain the Ivy League championship 
if you Ust<» to the other seven 
members.

Blackman points with ” dismay 
at the loss of qu ^ eiback  BUI 
King and center Don McKinnon 
but there are 24 lettermen and 
promising aophombres on hand like 
end Tom (Jlerke, a brilliant pros-
pect.

Dartmouth h a l f b a c k  Tom 
Spangeniberg could easily prove 
beet in the Bast and a re-booled 
dteense wM be bunt around^Mm 
and fuUbaCk Tom Poriilnson. i 

11-Oame Win Streak 
11-game winning streak 
by last year’s igibeoten 

util eleven is one better 
Mississippi's Sugar Bowl 

champe. ''
Fast-f iniriilng Boston Oollegs 

which won its lost five of '62 for 
an 8-2 season looks Mks the dass 
of the indepetxletvte. The 22 1st- 
termen Include All-America quar- 
terbetok candidate JOck Conoonnon 
and end Jhn Whalen. The degree 
of Eagle success wiU depend on 
how (^ck ly  reserves and aophs 
master assignments on a rebuilt

'**?ohn Pont at Yale, Jack ZiUy at 
Rhode Island and WUhams’ Frank

at Yi 
and

Navarro are t ^  new faces In the 
ooaoMng ranks.

Pont replaces Jordan OUvor Xnd 
comes fresh from a very success-
ful stand at a proving ground for 
outstanding coaches — Miami of 
C»iio. The HJUs offer 20 lettermen, 
some fine yearlings and visions of 
a better season.

Zilly, ex-Notfs Dame end, 
moves over from Brown assistant 
to guide (^e Rams who have the 
fewest number of lettermen in the 
area—six—but have a good group 
of newcomers.

Navarro Is elevated from  the 
aide post he held under retired 
Len Watters and his news is bad. 
Co-Captain Mike ReUy at center 
tmderwent a chest operation and 
is not expected io be ready for the 
season’s opener. Halfback Orel^-; 
tpn Oxtohell left school and five 
ethsr startsn wars kMt bp grate- 
atioB.

  /. la '   ,

Jiarvard is considered Dart-’ 
mouth's top ohaUenger in the Ivy 
race spearheaded by fullback IMU 
Grana, center Brad Stephens and 
quarterback Mike Bassett.

Brown should be much improved.
The undefeated New Hampshire 

squad of ’62 has been riddled by 
g^raduation with either Massachu-
setts or Connecticut’ figured to 
wrest the Yankee Conference title 
from the Wildcats.

Dr. Eddie Anderson begins his 
SSth season as head' coach at Holy 
Cross and Dan Jesse launches his 
42nd at Trinity, both with back- 
field headaches. Anderson has lost 
hi* great quartet of ’62 while' 
Jeasee has only one lettermah be-
hind the line.

Southern (Jonnecticut, ,as usual, 
and Northeastern appear loaded 
among the small college set. The 
Huskies have a newcomer to watch 
In fullback Bob Cappadona, a 
trahafer from Notre Dame. ..........

The last year of the Maine se-
ries finds the university favored to 
retain t^e title.___________

Grid Hall of Fame 
Ceremony Sunday 
Due on Channel 3

The National Pro-Football Hall 
of Fame g;sune between the Cleve-
land Browns and the Pltttiiurgh 
Steelers and the ceremonies dedi-
cating the new Hall of Fame at 
Canton, Ohio, will be presented on 
WITC-TV at 2 p.m. Sunday.

The exhibition gama will pro-
vide Southern New England fans 
 with their first look at the pro- 
feeeionals tWa season. WTIC-TV 
WjU also carry oil of the ragular 
season New 'York Giants games, 
plus three games featuring the 
Green Bay Packers; winners of 
last season’s National Football 
League title.

Twelve' surviving members of 
tbs Pro-FootboU Hall of Fame will 
be on hand for the official dedica- 
tion of the new Canton building. 
On the HbU of. Fame roster^ are 
Sammy Baugh, Red Grange, Mel 
Hein, Don Hudson, Bronko Nagur- 
ski, Ernie Nevers, Cal Hubbard, 
Georgfb Halas, Curly L a m b e a u , 
John (Blood) M c N a l ly ,  Blarl 
(D))tch) C8srk, (3eorge Preston 
Marshall and the lot* Bert Bell, 
Joe Oorr, Pete TfMta) Henry, Thn 
acnre o b 6 jjBk tba ipe.

CARDS-METS—
Stan Musial drove in three runs 

with a two-run homer and a sac-
rifice fly as the Cardinals built
a 6-1 lead. The Mets rallied for 
four runs in the top of the sev-
enth with Ed Kranepool’s fourth 
hit producing the tie. Then, In the 
bottom half, NL batting leader
Dick Groat doubled and Boyer fol-
lowed with the decisive hit. Sam 
Jones, 2-0, got the victory, Larry 
Beamarth, 8-7, the loss.

• • •
BBAVE8-PIBATE.8t -
Spehn, 43, won his seventh 

straight for a 19-6 record that 
pushed him to the threshold of 
his '18th 20-vlctory season. Lee 
Maye gave him the run he needed 
with a third inning homer off l^b  
Friend, 16-18.

*  • *

GIANT8-OOLT8—
The Giants, again playing 

without Willie Mays, scored six 
runs in the fifth inning—three on 
Opeda’s homer—to c6me„ from 
behind and whip the Colts. Jack 
Sanford, 14-12, was the winner, 
with Dick Drott, 2-12, the loser.

PHILS-REDS—
The Phillies broke a tie against 

the Reds with two fifth Inning 
nms on a walk, a double by Bob-
by Wine, and singles by Bennett 
and" Tony Taylor. Bennett, tagged 

! for a homer by Prank Robinson, 
brought his record to 8-2. Jim 
O’Toole. 17-li

Double Payoff

UNOOLN. R. I.‘  (AP) — On* 
unidaQiUfied bett(^ coUeoted a $17̂  
493 twto double payoff last night 
at Llnmln Downs. In the night's 
feature, Mona’s Problem won his 
fourth straight 'race, paying 86.60, 
14.00 rand J2.40 after porting a 
1:26 2/WWne over tSie seven, fur-
longs. The ^$107.40 dally double 
combined Navy Grand and Leo’s 
Belle.

Stan Musial Is the first major 
league baseball player* to play
1.000 games at each of two posi-
tions. He has played-, more than
1.000 at first base and 1,800 in the 
outfield.
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Bridge Favorite Card Game
Chalk up one more vanishing American: The poker-play- 

inf; tobacco-chewing basebair player.
Mickey Mantle wrecked the tobacco-chewing image several 

years ago by being photographed nonchalantly puffing a 
small balloon of bubble gum. during a game at Yankee Stadi-
um. * ~ ~

Now even mors stapUing news 
for old time baseball fans oomes 
out of a survey of major league 
baaebail pdeyeia which shows Con- 
troot Bridge as their favorite card 
fame.

• * •

Reeult o f Survey 
'Ihe survey of card playing In-

terests and habits of the major 
league players woe conducted by 
the Asaociation of American Play- 

Card Manufarturers. Queotion- 
nelres were returned by more than 
300 players repreeentii^ all 20 ma-
jor league teems plus a number 
of minor league olube.

Among Amwican League play- 
« i«  who Urted (Contract Bridge ae 
their favorite cerd game are Yan-
kees 'Tony Kubek, John BOancherd, 
Bud Daley and Stan Williams; Wes 
a»0(dc D a  V e McNally, Jackie 
Biondt and Dlok Hal! of th* Bal- 
tlinbrs (Wolee: and Jim BroimM 

" o f  the Oilcago White Sox. Aim 
Wally posit of the Miimeaota 

“  Twins: Max Alvie, Sam McDowell 
end Jack Krallck of the Cleveland 
Indians; Cbrt Niohois of the Bo^ 
ton Red Sox; Jim Bunnlng of toe 
Detroit Tigers; Gtno dmoli, 
Drabowsky, Dm  Pfleter and Itey- 
wood Sullivan of toe Kansas City 
Athlrtlcs; and Jack Spring and 
Den Orinaki of the Angeles
Angels.

National League stars whose » -  
vorita card game is Bridge in-
clude# BWly O’Dell. Tom Haller. 
Jack Flrtier and Billy Hoeft of 
the San Francisco Giants; BIU 
Vi'hlte and Gene Oliver of the St. 
I Clardinals; and Jim Pagua- 
roni, Donn fSendenon, Dick 
field and BUI Vlrdon of the Pltts-

• burgh Pirates. Also Roy Sieve™, 
Ean Averill and Don Hoak of the

, FhUadrtphla PMUies; Don Lan-
drum, lA iry  Jackson, Dick LeMay 
and Don Elrtcn of the (3ilcago 
Cuba; Jim Hickman, Norm Sherry, 
Kcm MtoKenol# and Jay Hook of 
the N.Y. MeU; and Johnny Tem-
ple, Bob Lillis and Ken Johnson

• of ths Houston CX>lt ’488.
Among other results revealed 

by ths survey:
'J-Ot the 807 baseball play-

ers responding to the survey,
'    ell but three play cards.

—Sixty-five per cent of toe 
Players saM they play card* 
frequently while the remain-
der play only oCcaalonally or 
 eldoin.

__piBoehle M runner up to
'Oontract Bridge as the fa- 

  vortte card game of baseball

e >TB followed by a tleyfor 
between Poker and Oln 

Rummy.
—Though Bridge won out 

aa “favorite” card game. Oln 
Rainmy le the game meet fre- 
quetotty played hy baseball 
players wtth 88 per cent of the 
players surveyed declaring 
that tiiey play the gama Fol-
lowing K IS   Hearts (enjoyed 
by 88 per cent) wMIe Poker 
ranked third, the eholoe of 77 
per eent. '

—SoMtaire, Oanaeta, Rum-
my and Orlbbage also ranked 
Mgh In the llrt of most pUyed 
gansea but offbeat card games 
Ufee Oh HeU, BetbaOk, Sheeps- 
head, TunU and Plunk also re-
ceived votes.

—Among married baseball 
players, only 82 per cent said 
they [tey card games often 
with , their wfvea Nearly half 
the married players play card 
games occasionally with thelF 
famUles wMle 17 per eent 
flatly stated they seldom if 
ever grt In caiti games with 
their 'wives and ohlldren.^

Sectional Favorites 
Several of, the major l e a g u e  

clubs indicated clear put prefer-
ences for sectional card game fa-
vorite*. Oltobage, for example, la 
very popular among players on the 
Boston Red SoxrCleveland Indians 
and Milwaukee Graves. Tiie game 
la also, a favorite among residents 
In those geographical a r e a s . 
Euchre received a number of votes 
from toe aiveland Indians and 
th* game is known to have Its 
strongest following in that section 
cf toe Great Lakes. Pinochle U a 
favorite with both Chicago major 
league team.i just as It is highly 
popular with fans of both clubs.

Sheepshead, a card game favor-
ite of Swedlsh-American and Ger- 
man-Amerlcan, families In Wiscon-
sin and Minnesrta, 1* toe favorite 
card gome of Don Larsen and 
Harvey Kuenn of th* San Fran- 
dsoo Giants.

• *  *

Balia ’ n Strikea
Neither Tommy Kelley, w ith, 

Dubuque, Iowa, in the Midwest j 
League, nor Moe Morhardt, with 
Wenatchee, Wash., In the North-1 
west League, have been recalled 
by their parent organtaations. 
Kelley la the property of the Cleve-
land Indians. Folftwing completi- 
tion of the Class A Midwest season, 
in which Dubuque finished last, 
Kelley was summoned to Cleveland 
to work out under Hal Newhouser 
and other members of the Indian 
scouting • staff. Morhardt recently 
had his best week of the (Jlass A 
season 111 Washington, getting 12 
hits In 26 at bats for a .429 m.ark. 
His base hit output included five 
doubles and two triples. Of his first 
100 hits this season, 10 lyere hom-
ers. The former UConn first base- 
man had a .258 batting mark at 
last report.

  • • •

    ^  .  

Froehling Upsets' 
Top-Rated Emerson

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (AP)—The b«ck of the Australian 
tennis dynasty is broken—and some of the most telling licks 
were dealt by a stringbean cannonballer from Florida anxious 
to avenge a big snub * "

Joan Joyce Quits 
Stratf ord Squad
STRATFORD (AP) — Joan 

Joyce, one of the most success-
ful pitchers in women’s softball, 
has left Stratford for Orange, 
Calif.

5I1SS Joyce, who won 26 
gomes, this season without a 
loss, wa* named most valuable 
player of the toilrney Saturday 
after pitching her team to the 
world championship*. She woii 
four of Stratford's 6ve tourna-
ment victories.
, Miss Joyce left for California 
yesterday. She   said she In-
tends to study at Long Beach 
State Teachers College In addi-
tion to pitching for the Orange 
Women’s softball team.

Here ’ n There
Joe Arnone has been named 

director of athletic publicity at 
Central Connecticut. A math and 
science teacher at Farmington 
High. Arnone will also serve as an 
assistant line coach In football at 
Central- He graduated from Cen-
tral in 1969 where he also played 
varsity football. .   Bob Ingalls Is 
starting his 12th season as h;a;l 
football coacji at UConn. . . Com- 
>lete nine-game schedule of the 
Tale football team this season will 
be carried by radio station WI(3C 
In Bridgeport. Calling the play* wiU 
be Ned Martin, currently a mem-
ber*' of the Boston Red Sox an-
nouncing staff. . . Yale-Harvard 
football finale Nov. 23 from New 
Haven WiU be telecast nationally 
over CBS.'. . Charlie Loftus, Yale's 
fine publicist, points Out that No 
Ivy League grid champion has 
ever repeated. However, defending 
champion Dartmouth Is favored to 
snap the long jinx.

* • *

End of the Line
Oondolences are offered to toe 

family of Leon Browne, who died 
yerterday. Leon was a popular 
figure at both toe Monoherter and 
Ellington Ridge Country C3ubs, 
haring handled putoUolty at the 
latter olub until struck down by 
llln«w . • • Jimmy Dowd, promis-
ing Monoherter golfer, walked off 
with flnrt place in toe Grantmoor 
Junior Par Three Goif Ohamplon- 
sMp at Grantnioor'. More than 80 
lads competed . . - Navy and Pitts-
burgh' have been picked as toe 
Elart’s leading co ll^ a te  football 
powers by Look. Nationedly, toe 
Middies are rated 16th, one spot 
ahead of the Panther*. Hervartl is 
the cholc* In the I’vy League.

"It was the greatest tennis 1 
ever played, and I couldn’t have 
picked a better time to nlav It,"
Frank Froehling HI of Coral Ga-
bles. Fla., said excitedly Wednes-
day night after pulling off one of 
the biggest upsets of the year.

He knocked out Roy Emerson 
of Australia, rated the world’s No.
1. amateur,  with ah explosive serv*
Ice and volleying attack in the 
fourth round of the National 
championships 6-4, 4-6, 9-7„ 6-2. Al-
though second ranked nationally.
Froehling had been overlooked bv 
Davis Cup selectors and the seed 
Ing committee this year.

The victory erased the last Aus-
tralian from the field, marking the 
first time since 1960 that Aus-
tralia has been shut out of the 
men’s quarter-finals .at Forest 
Hills.

Australians have dominated the 
men’s championship since 1958.
winning with a steady parade of ,
champions that Included Ken 'ni* Washington Senators have 
Roaewall, Mai Anderson, Ashley topped the- million mark in attend- 
Cooper. Neale Fraser, Emerson ance oily once. They attracted 
and Rod Lavoer. i 1,027,216 fans to their home park In

It puts an entirely different as- 1946. ____________________________
pact on the Davis Cup challenge

ber"to l e l r t r e " ‘ Aurirana,^GM ngiE^ T r i o  E d u C a t i o U  IF l I t S e U
; Into the quarter-finals, lia'f o ( ' i, * ' ---------------------------—
i which will be contested today, are 
! four Americans, Froehlinc, Marty 
1 Rlessen, Chuck McKinley and 
; Dennis Ralston; two Brazilians 
Ronald Barnes and Thomas Koch;
Mexico’s Rafael Osuna and Eng- 

I land's talented but erratic Bobby 
Wilson.

! Wilson, who smashed young 
Cliff Buchholz of St. Louis out of 
his path 6-5, 6-0, 6-1 Wednesday, Is 

I Froehiing’s next opponent. They 
meet In one of the two men’s 
matches today, with Ralston ai.d 
Barnes clashing In the other.

The other two men's matches 
Friday send top-seeded McKinley, 
the Wimbledon champion, against 
the sensational, 18-year-old Koch, 
and Osuna again.st   "^lessen Mc-
Kinley, his bad back annarcntiv 
well, thrashed Larry Nagler of 
Los Angeles, 8-7, a-'. 6--;. 6-2.

In the women's (llvision. Mar-
garet Smith, the Wimbledon queen 
and defendingj champion, plays 
England’s six-foot Christine Tru-
man and Deldre Catt of England 
faces Yola Ramirez Ochoa of Mex-
ico in matches today.

On Friday, the remaining wom-
en’s quarter-final -schedule sends 
former champion' Marla Bueno of 
Brazil against Nancy Richey of 
Dallas and second-seeded Darlene 
Hard of Long Beach, Calif., 
against Ann Haydon Jones of Eng-
land.

Miss Catt MPset popular Bil-
lie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
the seeded No; 3 player and Wim-
bledon runner-up 2-6, 8-6, 7-5.

Miss Hard beat Judy Tegart of 
Australia. 3-6, 6-8, 10-8.

Record Field Entered
In Town Net Tourney

_______
\  Volleys and serves in the annual Recreation Department- 
s ^ so re d  Town Men’s Singles Tennis To(urnament will start 
Friday aftfemoon at the high school courts. Jifn Herdic, rec- 
reatiodsauperihtendent reports a record-breaking number of 
-------------S ;------ —----------------------- entries, 25.

SCARES

Si'ATUESQUE— Johnny Bizzaro, Erie, Pa., hghtweight, 
stands over'Sammy McBpaden of Glasgow after drop-
ping him for no count at the bell ending (he fourth round 
of their 10-round match at Madison Square Garden in 
New York. Bizzaro 'won a unanimous decision.

Junior boyling program 
Holiday Lanes starts Friday 
13 and Saturday, Sept. 14. .
ings are listed at 3:45 on Friday 
and 9 a.m. and 12 noon on Satur-
day. Intere.sted youngsters may 
call the Holiday Lanes for details 

. Elks League starts .Friday 
night at the Holiday Lanes at 
6:50.

A year ago 'there were only’18 
entries.

A c t i o n  will commence at 8 
o’clock and continue Friday night. 
Saturday morning and Saturday 
night.

Defending champion Is Carl 
k on w . He is seeded No. 1. Other 
top seed.s are No. 2 Martin Duke. 
No. 3 Phil Hyde and No. 4 Martin 
Aroian.

l^pt round matohes:
Insure Jr. vs. Charle-s 

Jaco&spn, Robert Beach Jr. vs. 
Dougl{ii\Pearson, Andus Lundwall 
v.*.** Mike' Dautenbach, Pete Wise 
vs. Wells Jg;coibson.

These matches will begin at 3 
o’clock.

Other first round matohe* to-

‘\Fl^t
Jlq)

P.\RK.ADE PINETTES: Dot
Peterson 182-476, Bea Carroll 201-
4.50. Edith White 180-457, Cato-i . g^jj.

McCauley 456.

BASEBALL HEROES

(Central’s Keefe Sets Sights 
On Trip to Tokyo Olympics

Columbia has a record of 14 vic-

its series with Brown dating back --------------  - .
  l\   u e a g u * ole*, hit first grand slam homer of

- r 'Is hold an advantage over the 
Lions.

ders vs. Dan Minior, Harvey Pas-
tel vs. John Slot. Dave Keith vs. 
Richard Marshall and Charles 
Christman.

Second rmmd matches will ^  
played Saturday. I.n case of rain, 
.the matche.s will be pushed up a 

PITCHING — Wairin ;>paiiii. day, and players will be n o t« l^  
Bmve.s. shut ouLPltt-dnirgh 1-9 on a.s to the exact time of toeir 
four hit* for hi* I9th victory over imatche.s.
season and 60th shutout of career. | No junior tourney for boys will 

B.\TTING— Lula Aparicio. Ori-j be played due to lack of entries. 
„.es. hit first grand slam homer of i Several promising junior player.* 
career in 6-5 triumph over Cleve- | have entered the senior com-

' petition.    land.

NO DUST CLEANING

Here's a timely tip: If you bum 
a piece of newspaper In one comer 
ot the flren>lace. hot air vrill suck 
dirt and dust raised by cleaning 
up chimney instead of ail over the 
room. .. .

NEW BRITAIN (AP)— A trip* 
to Tokyo in 1964 as a member of 
the U.S. Olympic track team 1* 
the burning ambition W James 
Keefe, crack middle distance run-
ner at Central Connecticut State 
College.

The slim youngster from Derby 
returned recently after competing 
for America in five E u r o p e a n  
countries. •

"From what I learned about the 
training methods of the European 
runners,.all of whom are very pro-
ficient in the distance events, leads 
me to believe that with hard work 
and consistent training, I can make 
the Olympic squad and perhaps 
help the United Slates team in 
next .year's games," Keefe said In 
an interview.

Jim plans to run 100 miles per 
week In pi-actibe and he believes 

’ that, with the help of Ted-Owen, 
his coach at Central, he will per-
fect his technique and better his 
timing. His-schedule calls for him 
to build up his stamina in the fall 
and has speed in the spring.

Keefe, who in dries looks like 
anything but; a spe^ster with a 
wealth of stamina on the long 
cinder pativ-grinds, won a place on 
the U.S. team that made the Euro-
pean tour by taking first in an 
AAU tryout meet earlier this sum-
mer.

The team competed aa a unit- in 
Moscow, Warsaw, Poland; Han-
over, West Germany, and London. 
Keefe raced aa an indiridual in 
Nuernberg and Levekusen, West 
Germany, and in Bucharest, Ru-
mania.

Jim, who concentrated mainly 
on toe 5,000 meters event, slightly j 
longer than the three-mile nm. j 
placed thlid in Rusada. Poland and i 
England. He ran the 10,000 meters 
in Hanover and placed second.

He- says the American athletes 
were g r e e t e d  enthusiastically , | 
everywhere they went — "People 
all over Europe are simply crazy 
about sports of all sorts.”

TTiere Is an old saying that'1 
"travel Is a g r e a t  educator.” 
Keefe, planning to be a teacher , 
when he finishes college next June, 
is a firm believer in that. j

"It waa simply woftderful for 
me actually to see so many places 
about which I have read in my | 
history classes," said Jim. "I just 
can’t describe my feelings after 
such a wonderful tour.”

He is now ready to resume his | 
studies at OOSC, and to devote 
all his leisure time to track train-
ing.

Concluded Keefe;
"I certainly want to make that ; 

T o k y o  t r i p .  It’s my fondest 
dream." -  ‘

Ed. Note: Keefe placed second Iji 
the Manchester Five Mile Rostd 
Race three .vears ago.

Less Oil fo r  Outboards

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P)—Six 
'gallon tank.* used by outboard en-
gines now require one quart of oil i 
with each filling. But in 1964, oil i. 
consumption will be cut in half on | 
al' Erinrude models, says Robert 
H. Scott of the Milwaukee out-1 
board manufacturer. The new mo- ;

Famous

KRAFT
SILENT SAFETY

TREADS
Applied to your tiros . 
or our select casings 
...the season's biggest 
snow-tread bargain!

Galullo Holds Point Leadership^

Riverside Concludes Saturday, 
250-Lap Feature of Schedule

earing the best for th* last, 
Riverside Park Speedway’s final 
racing show of the season will be 

. a 260-lap marathon test Saturday 
night. TTiia is toe third leg of toe 
"TripJe OroiWTi” racing series to 
detennine the track champion for 

:i008. "
In other two endurance events. 

Bin Grecio of New Haven and 
Patnode of Wertfield was yic- 
torioue. Patiiode. a point leader 
much'; o f the seaswt, had not won 
a solo feature until hie stunning 
trhMnph in the 200-lap special last 
Satwtey.

The Wertfield  veteran is pool- i 
tlcned In second place, 28 points 
btolnd leader Danny   GuluUo of ] 

  Watertoury going Into Saturday 
nlght’a windup.

Three more drivers. Greco, Dick 
Dixon of Warehouse Point and 
B u ^  KretM of South Windsor 
are oMU mathematically In con-
tention for. the teason’s modified 
stock COT hono*i# at the Agawam 
oval.

rHuMn k  hoping to write River- 
olde Wrtoty by becoming the ftrrt 
dri'oer Over to capture both racing 
titJee ' in the same season. The 
Watachiiry wW* beoeine jalopy 
Idtig for the third time in four 
yean lort week. He haa never won 
the otook cof tltte. '

fa  toot, Kreba k  the only ptet 
ouTW the five oontenden who (lea 

. sorer w«n the JUvetete crpwn. 
BuMgr wiai chemp k» • I*#?
1060.

Winner of lOrt year’s 250- t e ^ r  
w o » ' Springfittd favorite Jerry 

’ Humdrton, who hasn’t won a race 
aiaoe. The record for tik 
howMwr. k  hsM 
toured fioune In l.'06.49' «

. ‘I .

A samifinaihi 'wlU precede the Mg 
lace. Port time le 8:16.

Heft are the standings going In-
to toe final show of th* season:
1. Danny Galullo
2. Ed Patnode . .
3. Dick Dixon . .
4. BHl Greoo . . .
5„ Buddy Krebs
6. Andy Rock -----
7. flharile Ontinaro . . . . . . . . 4 1 0
8. Sal DeLweia........ ........... . .353
9. Walt Crepdel-----

10. Lou Oarangelb  ........ .-Sol

.603
............574
.• •...535 

632
..........478
, , . . . . , . 4 6

Freer“
ii
I BOOK 
I COVERS
I For A l Who Attend

I PARKADE 
LANES

JR. BOW LING
p r o g r a m

STARTS

SAT.. SEPT. 7th 
9 A.M., AgM 8-13 | 

^11 Ail.* Aflte

;  i  . 1  
   

END-OF-SUMMER S R V IN G ^ M l USED«CARS 
.̂mCUIDWC; CIKMCEi^yUSED CARS N.E.F.D.A.

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
NO PAYMENT As Low As

19S0 VOLKSWAOEN
Panel.  799

1962 FALCON
Station Wagon. Whi'te. Econ-
omy 6-cylinder.
Standard $  V ^ Q O
transmission. I #  # T

.1961 FORD
FAIRLANE500

4-Door. 8-cylinaer, automatic 
transmission, radio, 
heater. $ 1 X 0 0
Very clean. l O  # T

1961 FORD
FAIRUNE500

4-Door. 6-cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power
steering. S 1XOO
Very clean.' l O T T

19fi2 COMET
2-Door. Economy $ 1 X 0 0  
6 cyl., 8td. trims. J O T #

1962 COMET
2-Door S^an. 
Economy i6 cyL 
std. trans.

1960 VOLVO
2-Door.
4-speed,

 1599

 1099

OCTOBER
AS LITTLE AS

00
EACH
Plus Tax

1961 FALCON
2-Doqr. Standard transmis-
sion. Two to $ 1  1 0 0
choose from. I I T  T

1961 MERC. COMET
Station Wagon. 6-cylinder,
standard $  1 100
transmission. I   T  #

1961 BHEEROLET
Parkwbod Station Wagon.
8 cylinder, $  1 Q O Q
automatic. I w  #  #

'r-

FREE
NEW WHEELS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF

2 NEW GENERAL 
MUD AND SNOW TIRES

' ' W-
I

MANCHESTERWRANCH
A

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, INC.
319 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER. CONN. ||

./  . i-  !

GENERAL TIRE CO.

5

S

155 CENTER ST. -w-TEL 449.283t

/ '    

h ' J : : . / : :  •
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CLASMFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MOMDAT n n i FEIDAX’ 10:M AJI.—SATDBDAI t  AJL »

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C hw riM  «  M t" »*• tmkea over the P£«*L*1 •

Th& tkooM read his *d tfae FIBST DAT IT
AVPSABS aad BKFORT SBBOB8 hi ttme for toe aext 
it a . ‘i* *  B m ld  to reaponaible for onljr ONE tacoirect or omitted 
tawMaa tor adrerltoemeEt M d thoa oaly to •

lagd* luitiittoa E rron wUeh do aot toMOa the ra laeto
M „ _ i  iillTT -------w m  aat >0 oottoetod "aadw p o d "  tooBrttoa.

DIAL 643-2711

MORTLOCK'3 Driving School Inc., 
offlees, classroom located Man* 
Chester PaAade, lower level. Be-
ginners, . older, nervous students^ 
our. specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7898.

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

M-Htwr Aitweriig Stnritt 
Frit l6 HaraM Raarftri

MANCHESTiR ANSWERING SERVICI
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0

Lost and Found
LOST — Monday In woods east of 
Sale Rd., Manchester, male 
Basdisr Terter, brown with long 
toil and daiic ears, was dragging 
leash. F. F. Hotter, West Hart- 

toed. oau sn-OBTS.

l o s t  — SKY blue parakeet, does 
not have leg band, vicinity Wood- 
bridga and Hudson Streetl. Call 
gto MBS It found. Reward.

AntomobDca Sale 4
I960 CHEVROLET IMPALA con 
vertible, all white, finish and top 
like new, - radio with front and 
back speakers, heater,  ̂ power 
seats, power br^ es, power steer-
ing, all new whitewiUl tires, ex- 
cbllent black and white leather In' 
terior, excellent mechanically, 
spinners, dual exhaust, many 
c^ er extras. 646-60M after 6.

Auto Drtvliif School 7-A

E-Z LERN 

Driving School
Connecticut’s largest, auto-
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
plassroofn, older and nervous 
itudents our specialty, lU  
Center St.; Manchester. Call 
for tree booklet, 64S-88S2.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special at-
tention to nervous and elderly, 
dassroom  tor teen-ager. Plcki^ 
service. Day or evening lesaons. 

, Reasonable rates. Manchester 
'Driving Academy. 742-7248.

LARSON’S ..r- Connecticut’s first 
licensed, driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teen-agers. 
649-6076.

Garago—Service—Storage 10
1,000 FEET STORAGE space tor 
rent. R ear' of 11 Main Street. 
Reasmiahle rent. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
26”  AMERICAN MADE boy’s hi 
cycl€. go6d condition. H5. Call 
043-7252.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

J e c M s io  ,

COKSTANTLV 
CEMlNDIhlG- 
HIS MISSUS 
miTHEi * 
purriocKs

X OOME HOME AHO FIND  ̂
IHE DOOR iNUXHED’ imU’RE^ 
ASHIHG FORIROUBLE 
LEMUfj THE HOUSE 

l̂OE OPEHfWOH’T 
YOU EVER lEARHf

IK

I

, OOODHEAVEHSf 
X VMS OMLY NEXT 
,JJOOR AT IRMA’S 

I WR A RECIPE?

WELSH PONY, gentle, good, ^ th  
Children, free riding lessons with 
purchase. Arnold Nelson, 787 
daU St„ 648-8906. ____

dlMIUKTASir 
eE.JERklMER 
HiMSELf GOTA 
LITTLE REMIHDER 
FEOM THE COPS 
LASTHIGHT-

. dERklMER. YOU TORSOT TO LOCK 
VOURSH

N

Painting—^Papering 21
PAINTENQ—Exterior an<’ Interior, 

paperhanging, floors sanded and 
finished. Get the best for lees. 
Gall ?44-0601. -

POPULAR BMW, fine German 
craftsmanship, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, service and 
parts available. No chains to 
stretch or brake. 649-0733.

EDCTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper- books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings.. Floors. Fully inmured 
wortansinshlp guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6826. If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

Busincfls Sem cca Offered IS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv-
ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7007.

TREE RBIMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Frank 
C. Noble, 649-6068.

M OnCE to hereby given ttiat Pass 
Book No. W4179 issued by ’The 
SavlngB Bank of Manchester has 
bseti lost and application has been 
 lafte to said bank tor payment of 
toe amount of depoelL

BOIDND — PAIR of glasses la 
brown ease on Hartford Road 
BMr lO ^ B . Inquire Gee’s Esso 
Statiaa; com er McKee and W. 
Oentor. Owner may claim by pay-
ing toe ad. 648-8489. ________

FOUND — LARGE brown male 
mongrel. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8894.

AluioTiBcementi
OOMFLBTB LAUNDRY service, 
dty eleaaliB, shirts finished, wash 
dry, told, (jelivery service. Lucky 
Lady Latmdry, 48 Purnell Place, 
648-3002.

eein  caODARS — Home for elderly 
ladtos. Cbrooles, Special Dleta, 
Murslng Oare, Ambulatory. 3876 
ifelw  street, Olastonbury, 10 mln- 

. ntea from Manchester, com er 
ftolBWold and Main, across from 
 hopplag Flasa. 688>-1889.

MUDCTROLDX Sales aad Service, 
bonded rmresentative, Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry S t 648-0460.

WANTED — RIDE to Pearl Street 
Hartford, 8-1:10, from Woodland 
Street or Manchester Shopping 
PaiiMdc. Ctoll 648-0989.

BIDE WANTED to UConn, ^rom 
Grem wood, Dr., tor Pall eemes- 
ter. Call 648-8801 anytime.

WANTED — RIDE to Hartford, 
boun 8-8. Call 648-9266.

SCRANTON' MOTORS 

ROCKVILLE

TRADE IN SPECIALS

1962 CADILLAC convertible, white 
with saddle Interior, power 
brakes, power steering, pow-
er windows, automatic trans-
mission, An excellent car.

1962 OLDBMOBILE 68 Visto; red 
and white, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission. Low mileage.

1962 OLDBMOBILE 86 convertible, 
blue, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmis-
sion, power windows. A 
beauty.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door 
hardtop, blue, power Peering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission. One owner car.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Only two left — 1963 Oldsmoblles 
with airconditloners. %

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.

166 Union 8t., Rockville 

876-2621 — 648-0216-

HAR(XJ> Ji SON Rubblto Re-
moval, caUars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly plek-\q>. Bar- 
old Hoar, 648-4084.

SHARPENING SERVICE — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro-
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Oo., 88 Maiu St., Man- 
Chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thura 
day T-8. Saturday T-4. 648-7868.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, aales and aarvice, rental 
equ^^nnent L *  M Equipment 
Carp., Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Manchester axebange, Enterprise 
1946.

STEPS, SID E W A I^, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone telracea All 
eoncrete repalra Reasonably 
priced. 648-0861.

OUTSIDE PAINTTNO at a low 
price. No Jok too big or too small. 
CaU now, 649-0726.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes tor 380. Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742^01.

Eleetrleal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical Wir-
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 648 
40.7. Olastonbury, 6tt-1388.

Floor Finisliins 24
FLOOR SANDING and raflnlsh- 

ing (spededizi^ in older floors) 
P ain ti^ , Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too amaU. John VerfaUe, 
649-6760.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PIANO — By Lemdon certified 
teacher. G ift^ , new students or 
adults 'Wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. 643-2310.

PIANO INSTRUCmON in my 
home, 166 .McKee Street. 6489679.

"HAVE TIME, will work." AU odd 
Jobs done. Everirthing our special-
ty. You name it. Call us anytime, 
648-4843, 633-3987.

FOR JURE — Heavy Duty roto- 
tiUer service, attachments Includ-
ed tor lawns, gardening, and 
landscaping in general. Leaves 
raked or mulched. 649-3920.

HouselioM Services
Offered IS-A

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION, private 
lessons, your home or my studio. 
Violins available, Call 742-7426.

Help Wanted— Female 35
TELEPHONE survey work, attrac-
tive salary plus bonuses, experi-
ence desirable but not necessary. 
Ws will train. Hours 9 a.m.-2:46 
p.m. Call between 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 
289-8918.

BABYSITTER w a n t e d  for child 
2Vi In child’s home, centrally lo-
cated, ’Tuesday through Saturday, 
2 days 9-6, 8 days 12-6. 649-8896 
after 6.

SCHOOLDAYS CAN BE your 
golden Dollardays. Make those 
Extra hours pay Extra dollars 
the Avon way. Our CSiiistmas 
Gift catalogues are the most 
beautiful ever. Just toiow them 
and they will sell for you. Look 
Into this imequalled earning -op-
portunity today. Call 389-4932.

Help Wanted—^Malc Sl>

l iv e  Stock 42
RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, 338; 
8x16 gold oriental, $86; 9?(12 apri-
cot broadloom. 389-6966.

Articles For Sale 46
THREE SHOW CASES, suitable 
for Jewelry cases, cigar casM, 
etc. Reasonable. Patio Drive la, 
West Middle ’Turiiplke. "

FOR SALE -  Flat stone to* 
fireplace, veneer, and patios, can 
649-0617.

LAWNMOWBRS, garden tractors, 
and tUlers. Terms, trades, parts 
and servica Capitol Equipment, 
M Main Street, Manchester 
648-7868.

SCREENED LOAM for the-best In 
lawns from our screening plant 

.Andover-Colum bia George Orlf- 
flng, Inc., 743-7886. t

GAS HEATER, Model South Wind, 
owner sold Volkswagen, removed 
heater, used one season, excellent 
(XHidltlcn, complete for Immediate 
installatimi. 649-6883.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 648-8608.

Household Goods . 61

OONTINBNTAL- SEWING Ma-
chine, excellent oonditlcn, $I6; 
three reversible Olson mgs, plus 
hall a ^  stairway runners,, gray
and green, reasonable. 648-1383.

—

with
ENGLISH pedigree carriage 
mattress pad; Thayer e*ib 
mattress. Call 649-7948.

FIVE-PIECE formica UMien sat. 
excellent condition, $76. 648-8076.

FOR SALE — Olenwood Gas Specs 
Heater, $76. Call 649-7981.

COMBINA'nON gas and oU range, 
best offer. Call 648-9988.

WATKINS 

Bfurgain Shop

COMPLETE USED restaurant 
equipment tor sale. Inquire 384 
Ibutford Road across from 
King’s.

INDUSTRIAL GUARD, 48-hour 
week. Must be over 31 and have 
own transportation. Apply Cenm. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main Street, Manchester.

WANTED — Oil burner service 
man, must be thoroughly experl- 
enceid. 34 Main Street, Manches-
ter.

EXPERIENCED cabinet maker, 
steady employment, top wages. 
Only experienced need apply. Call 
640-1039.

TOT DEMONSTRA’TORS. Oppor-
tunity to earn up to 28% com-
mission. No collecting or deliver-
ing. Latest IBM equipment writes 
your master orders tor you and 
Insures w e e k l y  commissions. 
O ioice Visual kit or regular toy 
kit. American Home Toy Parties, 
Inc., 649-2678.

OFFICE — OEINERAL clerical. 
Mature woman wanted for local 
Criedit Department. Experience 
preferred but hot- necessary. 
Knowledge of typing. Excellent 
opportunity for riight person. 40- 
hour week, paid vacation, many 
fringe benefits. For appe^tment 
call 643-1689, Mr. Matthews.

GIRL FRIDAY — Small office, 
Glutonbury area, light bookkeep-
ing, etc. $76. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants, 1007 
Farmington -Avenue, West Hart-
ford, 333-8641.

Bonds—
M o r tg ^ e s  31

A FRESH START will ease tension 
azkl help your vacation plans. $8,- 
000 costs $66.76 per month. Call 
Fl-^ik Burke, Conn. Mortgage Ex-
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford, 
346-8897.

AatomobileB For Sale 4
H M D CART Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankxupt? Repoeseaslon? Don’t 
daapalr! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, ^ a ll- 
aat payments smywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
.Douglas Motors, 888 Main.,

REWEAVINO of bums, inoth holes. 
Uppers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-6331.

Bonding—Contracting 14
CALL ME on your form ica needs, 
bars, oounters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
Island stands. 648-8986.

SBXX)ND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds availaUe for second mort-
gages, payments to suit your 
budget lExpedient serviee. 3, D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

CLERK-TYPISTS
We have interesting positions 
with diversified duties In our 
clerical department to be filled 
by qualified clerk-typists, with 
or without experience. High 
school education required, five 
day week, excellent insuraince 
benefits and pleasant working 
conditions. Csdl Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161 for appointment.

liberty  Mutual Insurance Co.
63 East Center St., 

Manchester

FINANCE TRAINEE

Progressive training for career 
managerial poeitlon open to 
High School graduate. Initial 
training requires auto. We pay 
liberal exj^nses. Competitive 
starting salary with program-
med Increues In a planned 
career progression plan. Apply

AMERICAN FINANCE 
CORP.

988 Main 8t. 
Manchester

ANCHOR, $6; buoy, $2. Crib and 
mattress, $16; professional draft-
ing machine, $76. 649-6643.

KNITTED GOODS 

FABRIC SALE

10 a.m| - 2 p.m. 
Saturday, September 7

Only 75c per yard.

Duo-set Processing Co.

E. MAIN STREET 
ROCKVILLE

$109.00 66’ ’ Sofa, black wrought 
Iron frame, wood arms; reversible, 
red brick colonial print covered 
foam cushions, 84.

$89.96 (2) 30’ ’ StOTt Tables, wood- 
grain plastic top,"^black wrought 
Iron fr ^ e , ea. 2#.

$39.96 30” Square Cocktail Table, 
matches above, 31.

$169.00 $ Pc. Modem Dinette, 
pedestal table, wood-grained plas-
tic top: padded swivel chairs, 
white Iron bases, 119.

$84.96 Maple Panel Bed, full 
else, low foot board, 36.-

$69.00 supper CSiair, Mek pleat, 
tapestry cover, $8.96

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
966 MAIN STREET

CONCRETE WORKER wanted 
full-time, experience preferred or 
will train. Must have driver’s 
license. 649-9644 evenings.

GOOD OPENING In Manchester 
or nearby rural area. FUll-time 
business selling Rawleigh House-
hold Products. Start at once. Must 
have car. Get more particulars. 
Rawleigh Dept. CNI-26-208, Al-
bany, N.Y. 12301.

Help Wanted-^
Male or Female 37

SIX FOOT lighted show case for 
sale, or would exchange for a 
three foot showcase. Call at Rus-
sell’s Barber Shop, 196 Spruce St.

OBDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sizes; also, complete fire-
place wood processing equipment 
and truck chains. 649-1863.

HOT AIR oil furnace, hot water oU 
furnace, platform scales, 1,000 lb. 
capacity; 2-wheel trailer dolly for 
front end of house trailer; 649- 
0894, 6-9 p.m.

SMALL WINE preas, 2-wheeI trac-
tor with 34”  reel mower and 
snowplow; VA" pressure gasoline 
driven water pump, small convey 
or. 649-0894, 6-9 p.m.

Boats and Acceasoriea 46
YEAR BIND CLEARANCE sale — 
All 1968 E'vlnrUde motorii, boats. 
McBride's Sports Spot, 889 Cen 
ter St., 649-8747.

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For individual attention call 
Roger M. Negro, 643-8727.

1968 RED FORD Convertible, good 
running condition. Must eell. 649- 
1456.

1967 FORD CUSTOM 300, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, ex- 
ceUent conffiticn. $296. 640-6058.

1964 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday. 
, Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 6-7. 649-1019.

/

1866 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF Con- 
Teitible with new top, transmis- 
 ion, brakes, battery, red and 
white, radio, heater, white side 
walls, clean. 848-8295.

1881 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Ai«Ua, 1-door sedan, radio, heat 
•r, yrhltowalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
T«ry low mileage, good condition, 
$0 miles per gallon, 643-8805 af-
ter 8 p.m.

1868 TEMPEST . OONVERUBLE, 
standard transmlseion, caU any 
tone, 648-2627.

IML TOLKSWAGEN, beige, good 
sondltion, $1,060. 648-1441.

1966 CHEVROLET,, "8”  automatic, 
immaculate condition. Best offer. 
644-0370.

lt«8 ENGLISH FORD, 4-door, good 
rimning condition. Asking $280. 
Inquire 6 Walnut Street.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinished, built-lns, 
tormlca. tile, general repair. No 
Job too small. Call WUUam Rob- 
Un« CarpenUy Service. 648.8448.

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooms, roof-
ing and aluminum siding. Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 643-0411. "The 
small Job carpenter.”

SEXXiND MORTGAGE money 
avsdlable. Confidential, courteous 
ser^ce. Gaston Realty Co., Route 
88"by Conn. Golf Land, Talcott- 
ville. Phone,«49-1902, 875-0819.

Bosiness Opportmiities 32
THREE BAY Gulf servieg station 
available for lease. Excellent op-
portunity for the right Individual. 
Paid training program. For ad-
ditional Information call Gulf OU 
Corp., 525-6158.

SALESPERSON EXPERIENCED 
women’s wearing apparel. Four 
or five day week. Apply Tweed’s, 
778 Main St.

CAFETERIA WORKERS — Imme-
diate employment for full-time or 

. part-time workers, openings in all 
departments, desirable working 
conditions; paid vacation and hoU- 
days. Apply Pratt ft Whitney Air-
craft, E. Hartford, Gate 2, Cafe-
teria Employment Office. Inter- 
 view Hours: 8:30-10:30 a.m. 2 - 
8:80 ^.m. Bring birth certificate.

CATALOG FREE. I'U send you 
376-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $26 and m (»« in 
free items. AUce WiiUams, Popu-
lar Club Plan, Department H801, 
l,3rnbrook, New-Yorit.

Hcljf 36

PART-TIME CLERK for all ’round 
drug store work, no night work, 
expi^enced. Driver's license es- 
eential. References. Box SS, Her-
ald.

Gardon—^Farm-^-Jlft^ 
Products' 50

STUDIO COUCH with matching 
drapes, $85; 21”  console tele'vislon 
set, $86. Call after 6 p.m „ 648- 
8266.

MOVING OUT of town — Used fur-
niture and household goods, rea- 
,sonable. 649-6176.

FRIGIDAIRB Refrigerator, 12 cu. 
ft., $60. Brand new.portable ilg- 
zag sewing machine, $60. 640-1048,

TWO ELECTRIC STOVES, (ons a 
combination electric and coal or 
w <^, suitable for eottag:a.'̂  649- 
0894, 8-9 p.m.

APPLES — GOOD cooking and 
eating, starting at 50c bag. Bup'ce 
Farm. 520 W. Center. 648-81^.

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 60c 
half bushel. Petersen Faims, 440 
Deming Street, Wapplng.

CX5RN FOR CANNING or freezing, 
large and small amounts, 86c a 
dozen. Albert E. .Michaud, South 
Rd.. Coventry. 742-8096.

Situatloiu Wanted—
Female 38

CAPABLE PRACTICAL Nurse de-
sires employment as nurse-com-
panion to elderly person. Light 
housekeeping. Live in. Refer-
ences. Write Box V, Herald. /

Spedal Services . 15

1952 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
$50 or best offer. 649-0894, 6-9 p.m.

1952 FORD, 2-door, radio and heat-
er, asking $125. Good condition. 
643-6514.

1961 OLDSMOBILE 88, convertible, 
. power steering and brakes, orig-
inal owner. Call 643-8575, between 
8:80-7:30 p.iji-

TREE CUTTING and removal, lots 
cleared, Insm ^, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7568.

Roofing—SidiBC 16

Help Wanted— Female 35
CLEANING WOMAN for largv 
home to live in. Please call 649- 
6416.

NURSE—Licensed in Connecticut, 
,28-bed home, S-U toift, bonus of-
fered. Collect 875-9121.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding. 
. painting. Carpentry- Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
aUp guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

1958 FORD, GLEAN, 4-door, auto-
matic, radio, heater, 4 new white- 
wall tires, ^ w er steering, $290. 
Tel. 649-7716 latter 6 p.m.

1955 BUICK SPECIAL Hardtop, 
very good condition, new exhaust 
system, excellent for second car 
or student. 643-0962.

R. DION ROOFINO and sidiiig, al-
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter , woik. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tree estimates. 643-4352.

1965 Ch j c VROLET Oonvcrtlble. 
May be seen at Dairy Queen, 307 
West Middle Turnpike.

OAIHLLAC Convertible 1966, light 
Mue, 68,000 miles, new tires, full 
power, very clean. Owner has left 
lor J^^aa. Priced to sell. 643-

MN AUmN-HBALY 100, 
good eonditiaa. $76-6880.

ve»jr

tun  RAMBUBR 4rdoor deluxe se-
dan, automatic, radio, very, very, 
vary clean, wife’s car. 649-6888.

FOR SALE —  1961 Sunbeam -Al- 
pina. Tal. 668-4081.

IFALOON 
Mdle, tosr

3UIRB wagfin, au- 
maMta, $100, taka 

OUl Rudy,

 LOR MO ROADSTER, ax- 
iaat eondition, side windows, 
r angina, brakes and clutch. 

Win sacrlflca. Call 649-8866 after

1969 PONTIAC. CATALINA, auto-
matic, A-1 shape, no use for two 
ears, $1,195. 68 Broad Ŝ .

'Trucks—Ttaetors
1954 CHEVROLET utility body 
pick-up truck, 4-speed transmla- 
sion, good eondition, $800. 649- 
5180.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
MOTOROLA CAR RADIO, never 
been used, fits any 6 volt system, 
$30. 66$4»$18.

Trslkra Mobile Ho •-A

' *
POMD OOUFE, IMS O nTdor 

MS saar and.

/  ' .  

NIMROD CAMP trailer clearance 
sale. New and used. 2 Star and 
Riviera models from $850. United. 
Rent-Alls, 858 Burnside Avenue, 
E. Hartford.

CIMMER MfNBIUll borne, 6-rooms 
miA baft. OaS ANdrawa T-EWT af- 

.-tor 6 p.m,

;  ̂ U '  

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al-
terations,' additions and remodel-
ing of ail types. Excellent work-
manship. 649-6M. /

R oo fin g  and Chlm nuyn

ROOFING — SpeclaUzlng repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, rC' 
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 6484861. 6434768.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
In person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 48 
 E." Center St.----

EKPERIENCEID Carpenters wanV 
sd, fiivit class only. Call 648-5803 
after 6.

PLXndBERS, steady work. Apply 
in persoii between 8-9 a.m. at Ber- 
son Bros., 5o Harvard St., New 
Britain or call for appointment, 
639-8287.

OIL BJJRNER service man want-
ed, year ’roimd Job, excellent pay 
and benefits. Apply at 819 Broad 
St., Manchester.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, experi-
enced on 026 keypunch. Apply 
Iona. Manufacturing Company, 
Regent Street, Manchester.

WANTED — WOMAN to care for 
two children in my home daily. 
Experience necessary. References 
preferred. Must provide O'wn 
transportation. North End. Call 
after 6:16 p.m., 648-1371.

TRAINEES — With or without ex-
perience. 2-4 years college. Open-
ings in accounting, engineering, 
manufacturing, sales, program' 
ming',. unden^tlng, systems an-
alyst, genenti msuiagement. Abilf- 
Ues Unlimited, Ehnployment Con-
sultants, 1007 Farmington Avenue, 
W. Hartford. 283-8541.

INFANT OR CHILD ckre 
home by day or week. Oa] 
9187.  

ill 648

----------- =---------------- 7 -------
Situations Wauted— 

Male/ 39

TOMATOES, >5 qt. basket, 81. 
Michael Kulys, French Road, 
Bolton, otf^Route 86. _______

TOMATOES, PICK in own contain-
ers; curi>ts, $2 bushel; pumpkins, 
10c sMi 20c each; beets, cucumb- 
.ers.^pples. 21 AngCl Street.

/
6(1 LAYING HENS, good for freez-
ing, 81 each., 648-6424.

CANNING PEACHES and pears, 
Bottl Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hljl 
Road, Manchester.

Fertilizers 50-A

YOUTH, 17-years-^d, desires any 
type of work after school and 
Saturday. Phobe 649-4790.

Dog8?^Bird^-Pets 41
BOARDING and Grooming — Trim 
your Cocker, Poodle or pooch to 
your satisfaction. Called for and 
deUvered if desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
6434427.

WAITRESSES FOR luncheonette, 
full and part time. Apply Grant's 
Parkade.

RadhvTV Repulr BowicM 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all-hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

Movlug—'TrncktBf—
Storage 80

MANCHESTER Package Dattveiy. 
UigUt trucking and package da- 
llvary. Refrigerators, waabm and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ehatrs for rent 6tf-<)782.

Pfiinting—P a irin g  XI
PAINTINO; EXTERIOR and In 
terior, paperlianging.'̂ 'waUpaper 
Iremoved, dry wim work. Rtoxft- 
able rates. F ^  Ineored. 060- 
0660, J o e ^  P. L^wls.'

RECEPTIONIST wanted. . Must 
have typing experience. Hours 9- 
12', Monday .through Saturday. 
Write P.O. Box’ 222, Manchester.

^EACHER WANTS woman to do 
general cleaning and some iron-
ing on FYiday ^em oon s from 12 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. References, 
own transportation. Call Wapplng 
644-8675 mornings or evening.

SECaiETARY-Receptlonlst, center 
Hartford, good typist, medium 
dictation, public contact, $66-$75. 
Investigate. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants, 1007 
Farmington Ave., W. Hartford, 
238-8641.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Infor-
mation. Constfuctlon, other work- 
projects. 'G ood paying overseas 
Jobs with extras, travel expenses. 
Write only: Foreign Service 
Bureau, Dept. 369, Bradenton 
Beach, Florida.

NEED FOUR mason-bracklayer’s 
helpers In Rockvllle-Manchester 
area. For further Information call 
875-3488 between 7-8 p.m.

PART-TIME floor washer, mom' 
Inga, 8-11 a.m.,*- 5 days, Main 
Street, East Hartford. 649-5334. 
General Service, Inc., 40 Oak 
Street, Manchester.

THREE ADORABLE, housebrok- 
en kittens need homes. Call 649- 
0296.

SIAMESE KITTENS, 8 weeks old. 
849-9468.

GOOD HOME for ( cute kittens, 
free. Call after 7 p.m., 643-6585.

GOOD (X)W MANURE. Delivered, 
$5 and $10. loculs. Excellent for 
fall fertilizing. Call 648-7804,- 649- 
8781.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTTHNG IN sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and ap-
pliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8.

WALNUT" BEDROOM set, double 
bed; boxspring and mattress, 8- 
draw ef^  dresser with mirror, 
wardrobe. 6$9-S640. ^

AFTER LABOR DAIg SALE !
ONLY A. FEW OlJTFlTS 

LEFT AND YOU GET . . .
$60 FREE GROCERIES 

With Purch^ife Of Any 8 
Room Outfit You Buy. You Get 
Your Groceries At The Super 

MarkeVOf Your Choice.
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
, '  FURNITURE

/ a n d  a p p l i a n c e s
^ e  "Economy”
/  Free $50 Groceries

$ ROOMS ................... . $1M
The “ Honeymoon”

Free $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS ..........................  $369

The "Charm House"
Free $50 Groceries

S ROOMS ................   $894
The “ Hollywood"

Frefe $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................. ,.•••  ***

The “ Boulevard”
Free $60 Groceries

$ ROOMS ......................  $697
The "Aristocrat”

Free $50 Groceries
$ RCKDMS ..................   $679

$10 E>OWN DELIVERS 
Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
F rei Service By Exports 
Freo Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL A ^ E R T  
Hartford, 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Jl you have no means of trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part.
.. A—L—B—E—R—T’—S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

DUNCAN PHYFB Sofa with down 
pillow and slipcover, good condi-
tion, 2 matching mahogany end 
tables. 649-1281 after 6 p.m.

NOTICE

BID NOTICE
The Coventry- Boaiti o f Educa-

tion will accept bids for the trans- 
portotiem of Special Class children 
to Mansfield. Further information 
may be obtained from the office of 
the Superintendent of Schoola

Bids will be received by the Su-
perintendent of Schools on or be-
fore S epten^r 9, 1963 at 7:30 
P.M.

The Coventry., Board of Educa-
tion reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids, or parts of bids 
deemed in the best interest of the 
town or to waive any informalities 
in awarding the same.

Wilsoh L. Tilley, 
Superintendent of Schools 
doventry Public Schools 
Coventry, <3onneotlcut

THREE CUTE Yittens looking for 
homes. Call 649-7875.

WANTED — , Service station at-
tendant, full or part time. Must be 
experienced. 24 Midn St., Man-
chester.

itiAN WANTED for bench work, 
packing, etc. Apply In person 10 

- Ililliard Street, Mpnehester.

PART-TDIB oountar gM  wantoil 
tor 6:80 a.m .-U a.m. dilft. Please 
apply Mtster-Donut, 266 W. Mid-
dle "rpke.

MIDDLE-AGE w o m e n  for pin-
ning turkeys. Inquire Gray Ledge 
Turkey Farm, Marlborough Road, 
Glastonbury.

SALESGIRL tor yam  
knoiwlsdgs of , '
or full-time. Can

TRUCK DRIVER. Apply WUUam 
Peck Lumber, 3 Main St.

/

LEGAL NOTKa:
QMAC WriLL SELL AT PUB-

LIC AUCTION on September 13, 
1963 at 10:46 A.M. at Carter Chev-
rolet C5o., Inc., 1229 Main St., Man-
chester, Oenn., one 1961 Cliew>- 
let 4-ooor sedan, Settol N a 
IMMSmUOiA H m  sttor n w  
toe rlgbt to  Ud.

FREE - 
kittens,

-  6 adorable well behaved 
used to children. 649-6567.

BID NOTICE
The Ooventiy Board o f Eiduca- 

tion will accept bids for the enu-
meration of all children of the 
Town of Coventry through the age 
o f 18'as of  September 1, and resid-
ing in Coventry on October 1.,

Bids will be received by the Su-
perintendent of Schools on or be-
fore September 9, ' 1968 at 7:30 
PAI.

The Coventry Boeiti o f Eduoa* 
tion reserves tfae rigfait to reject 
any or aU Mde, or parts o f bids 
demned In the best interest o f tfae 
town or to waive any informalities 
in awarding the same.

Further information htiay be ob-
tained from the office 'o f the Su-
perintendent of Schools.

WUson L. TlUey, 
Bupeifaiteodent o f loliools

J’̂ XjOQ

In accordance with the requlrs- 
ments of tfae Zoning Regiilations 
for the Town of Manchester, Con-
necticut, the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, September 16, 
1963 at 8:00 P.M. In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
on the following applications: 
STATE H E AR m q ALSO.

Rlifaard F. H u^ee; 270 W sst 
Middle TumpUce; Bus. Zone m . 
Special exception Is raquested to 
have repairer license and certifi-
cate of approval for same at above 
location.

Robert ililver;- 461 Main , St.; 
Bus. ZoiiAuJ. Special exception is 
requested to have used car lot . li-
cense with repairing of cars odd 
on premises only, and oeitificate 
o f approval for eome a f above lo-

StotMT tonttti; 4M  Omtor Sfa; 
Bus. Zqae IL Speetol eacMpttoa to 
raquested to bavs used ear dealer’s 
Ucenae and' oortlflcate of approval 
for same at above location.

All persons Interested may at-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
 ̂ John F, CUftord,

WANTED
CLEAN LATE M<M)EL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter CheYrolet 
Go., Inc.

1339 Main St. — 649-6SM

V

SEPTIC TAHKS
AND

PUIOeED SEWERS 
Mashlas OImiw I

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 8ew- 
qr Lines Installed—Cellar Wa-
terproofing Done.

RcKINNEY BROS.
Swwwrqgw Disposal Col

100-lM Feari

k  I
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Hous^old,Goods 511
WILTON RUG and pad, beige.

Aitartnient»—Flata-> 
___ Tenemenlo 63

^ n e '6 4 0 «8 3  SSr^e”* condition, | ANDOVER— Three room fumlsh-
ed apartment. Four room apart-
ment with stove and refrigerator. 
743-7641.

DBiaiRABLE FOtJff room apart- 
ment, unfumlshbd, nice location, 

'near everythlog. Write Box W, 
Herald.

Maftcal Instnuaonto S8|
OTJR SIX professloiial teachers of-
fer Instruction on all popular In- 

. struments. Sheet music. Open eve-1 
nlnga Ward Music Oo„ Hartford!
Itoad.

Wfaring Apparel—Pots 57
SOIOOL DRESSES, sizes 1 3 -1 4 ,__________ _____________________
practically new. 876-0188 before 9 1 MODERN 4 room duplex located In 
a.m. or after a p.m. | quiet, central. area, storm doors

and windows. Call 649-9888.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, pantry, 
porch, private entrance, parking, 
on biu line, second floor, no pets, 
$69 a month. InqiUre 22 Winder- 
mere Avenue, Rock'vUle.

THE WA8-NU SHOP, 476 Main 
Street, Manchester, has a group SIX ROOM DUPLEX, stove and 
of square dance dresses, qklrts, refrigerator Included, not heated, 
and petticoats especially priced centrally located. 648-1946 
for close-out. Also, an assortment
size 13-14; girls’ dresses, and m to AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1—6 room 
cellaneous items. Open Tuesday Het, second floor, oil burner, 

Friday 10-6, Thursday) steam heat, Ruseo storm wln-through
daws, Venetian 
Adulto. 648-7966.

blinds, garage.evening tUI 9. 648-9407.

GOWN, WHITE chiffon and lace,) 
size 7, worn once and In excellent FIVE ROOM apartment, stove, re- 
•ondttion. CaU 649-8426. frigerator, garage. CaU between

7-8 p.m ., 648-0083.

Business Property For Sale 76
CENTER STREET -  0 stores plus 
7 room apartment, aU . In one 
package, exceUent location with 
-good potentiaL For further Infor- 
maUca eaU the PhUbrick Agency, 
649-S464.

MAIN STREBr CORNER -  140 
feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal comer lot. Semi-pro-
fessional building on It. Buslnesr 
Zone 3. Few blom u'to hospital. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $16,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
a smaU famUy. 4 roome Just like 
now. 2^mr garage. Centrally lo-
cated. $18,900. T. J. Crockett. 
648-1677.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garage 
lot 102x612. Marion E. R oberts^  
Realtor. 648-6908.

QUIET SECLUSION — Huge 
screened porch, tmmaculate T 
room SpUf, IH baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182.

5-6 QUALITY DUPLEX — Feel se-
cure with this Investment, 3 bed-
rooms, hot water heating system, 
ceramic bath each side, central 
location. Priced right. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894,

W snted— TP B uy 68 f o u r  r o o m  apartment, second
.........  .......  ....... ......  floor, stove furnished, a'vallable

WE BUY, SEIX. or trade antique now. Parking. 648-6441 between 6-8 
and used furniture, china, glass, p.m.
 Uver, picture frames and old,  ___  J Pl- ______ — _________— __ ___  ^
60tD8, Old dolls find ^̂ uns, hobby THREHl ROOM ftpArtmont on bus 
coUections. attic contents or whole ground floor,- all utilities,
estates. Furniture Repair Service, « " « «  ««d  refrigerator, adults 
TalcottvUle, Conn. TeL 641-7449. 1 «>ly Bo* Herald.

Roonu Without Bouri
FURNISHED ROOM conveniently

56 LARGE 4 room unfurnished apart>- 
ment, heat, utlUties, etc. 649-9468.

located one inlnute from Main I ®^VE ROOM tenement, heat, hot 
S ^ et, light housekeeping. Wom-I water, newly redecorated. $ Call 
an only. 64941243. 648-8984.

f u r n i s h e d  ROOM tor gmUe-
man only, near bathroom, free ! “
parking. Inquire 146 Center Inreet | month. McCann, 308 Center
648-9120. I Street.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM tor working 1HREE ROOMS and bath, central-
ly located, 180 Center St. CaU 
649-4225, 9-6 only! !

girl, aU comforts of boms, fsw 
steps from Post Office. 648-6746. f

LARGE HOUSEKEEFINO room, 
all utilities, suitable for one or 
two adults. Ample parking. 272 
Maln _̂____________ ___

NEWLY FURNISHED room, priv-| FOR R1BWT_— 4 rwwn d iy ly . Jte 
ate borne, convenient to town, hoe- 
pltal and schools. Professional | 
woman preferred. 648-2810.

THREE ROOM apartment Inter- 
eection of Clinton and School 
Street, grotmd floor, garage. Call 
648-1828 or upstairs, rear.

SPLIT SPECIAL

Vernon—7 room Spilt, 2-yeai» 
old, buUt-lns, closed in sun- 
porch, aluminum storms and 
screens, high elevation-; excel-
lent view.

Manchester—6 room Split, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, 2 baths, built-ins, wood 
cedar shingles.

Manchester—6 room Split Lev-
el Ranch, beautiful lot, 2-car 
garage, heated rec room, 2 
baths. All the extras plus wall- 
to-wall carpeting add to the 
1900 sq. ft. of living area.

J. D. Realty
648-5129

Houses For 'Sale 72
$10,800 — SMALL CAPE on beautt.-> 
fully-treed lot, altUnlnum. storms, 

.screens,. doors, cedar ' shingles. 
Heating costs only $100. annually. 
Ebccellent for retired couple or as 
a first home tor young couple. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6121. Ask for 
Norman Hohenthal.

Houses -For Sale 72
BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 rooin home plus bunkhouse. 

~Goihpletely furnished. Easy fi-
nancing. Jbhn H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 648-6219.

CONSIDER AT $13,800 a neat 6 
room (Jape, 4 bedrooms, recently 
decorated, off E. Center Street. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

'ANDOVER — $18,S(X>. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversize garage. Ideal for newly-
weds or retlr^  couple. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel-
lent 5 room ranch, large com-
pleted recreation room, 2-zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame 
site drive, excellent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620, 648-6664.

* ON THE HIGHWAY

Frequently we hear of people 
looking for a home with some 
land on a main road where 
they can have their home plus 
some type of business,' such as 
kennels, roadside fruit stand, 
professional office, etc. We 
have listed a three bedroom 
home In tip-top condition plus 
three acres of land. Zoning at 
present Is restdentlal, but other 
businesses are in the area. 
Heavily traveled in a growing^ 
residential area out east o f' 
Town. Priced fairly in thq,-ihld 
twenties.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 

A48-1577

MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom ex-
ecutive ranch, 8 firepUcee, 2 
baths, beated patip, kitchen built- 
ins, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9832.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
well kept 5-room ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk-
out basement, Isurge sloping lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803. •

BOLTON — 6 room Qape, S-car 
oversized gar^ e, with lubrication 
pit and loft, ^ ce llen t Workshop. 
Bel Air Real Estate.-. 648-8882.

MANC3HESTER — 6 room ranch, 
$l6i500. $2,2(10 assumes 5^%
G.I. mortgage. Garage, flteplaco, 
spotless condition, on bus ' line 
Play Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1285

MANCHESTER—No. Main Street. 
7 room older home with garage 
on bus line. $12,600. Phone 643- 
6442 or Rock'vUle 876-6841. No 
agents.

Houses For Sale
MANCHESTER — Large 6 nSb)̂  
Cape, 1% baths, nicely landecapM 
lot with shade trees, on hup line, 
4Vk% inohgkie may be assumed, 
816,300.' (iwner, 648-0507.

CARTT5R STREET

Bolton

Six room English Cap4 with 
oversise S-car cinder block ga-. 
rage. Ideal for home and work-
shop. I»rice reduced tor im-
mediate sale. .

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE

643-9832

Houses For Sale 72
GREEN MANOR bone, paint and 
decorate to your taste and save 
over $1,000. Dishwasher, disposal, 
extra kitchen cabinets, wasb'er 
and dryer, attic fan, 4M% mort-
gage. Asking $15,200. Gall owner 
649-6091.

MANCHESTER Green Area — 
Jensen Street near Junior High 
and. Grammar Schools, on bua. 
line, .near shopping center andh 
churches, all utilities, built-ins, 
basement garage, shaded lot. 
Charles Pontlcelll, Builder. 649- 
9644 or 643-2463.

896 WOODLAND STREET — 8 bed-
room Cape, garage, city water, 
sewer. condition. Owner
643-0127.'$14,800.

$13,900 — Extra Isuge 3-bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum sid-
ing,. aluminum storms, garage, 
106x300, treea CJarlton W. Hutch-
ins, 649-5132. _____________

BOLTON — STATELY country 
home, completely renovated, con-
sisting of 10 rooms, 2% baths, 2- 
car garage, many extras, in fine 
professional neighborhood. - For 
particulars call Mrs. Shorts, 643-, 

"8886. or Doris McLallen, 529-5770. 
J. Watson Beach ft CJo., 522-2114.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, all 
built-ins, city utUlUes, excellent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Le.sperance, 
649-7620, 643-5684.’

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full base-
ment, walk-in moeet, large tile 
b'ath, foyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
perance, 649-7620, 643-6664.

127 Hemlock 
after 6.

It. Can 649-

ATTRAfTnVE R(X>M, gentleman, 
eentrally located. Private phene 
on floor. Parking area. CaU 648-1 
688L__________ _̂______

PLEAilANT FRONT room, near 
V bath, tor gentleman’, parking, . 04 
^  High St._______________________

NICELY FURNISHED, including) 
larg;e c<nmer bedroom. Park-

ing. 648-7116. ______________ _

NEAR MADT STREET — For gea- 
tleman, private entranoe, parMng, 
28 Pearl St., 648-7286.____________

FURNisHED ROOM tor rent, gen- 
tleman, with kUcfaen prlvtleges, 
near Ixis line, parking. All c<m- 
 etdences. OaU idler 4, 640-0914.

F n m iih id  A partuM B t8.6S-A

’FWO ROOMS, private bath, busi- 
neM block. Depot Square, Adults. 
BVee parking. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
640-S191.

MANCHESTER — 8 fopm Ranch, 
dishwasher, dlspoeal, attic fan, at-
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $10,8|OO. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WINDSOR — 8 bedroom
:h, pafk-like yard^ l%_ baths.

SO. 
ranch,
-garage. "Priced right. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-6261. 643-6219.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
(Jolonial off Main Street, treed lot, 
2-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat. $16.9(X). 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

SO. WINDSOR — Magnificent 7 
room raised ranch with family 
room and 2-car garage, custom 
built for present owners. 4 bed-
rooms, VA baths, built-in oven 
and range, beautifully paneled 
Uving room ^ tb  picture Endows 
smd fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
500. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

CXJNVENIENT To e ; O nter Street 
— 4 bedroom (Jolonlal home, 2- 
car garage, beautifully treed lot. 
Interested? O il Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

RtXJKLEDGE — 8 bedroom L- 
ranch, large living room, fire-
place, family kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 
windows, garage, private wodded 
lot, $21,600. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Lots For Sate 78

MANCHESTER — 6 room older 
home. $8,6<X); '8 bedroom home, 
garage, chicken .coop, one-half, 
acre. $14,5(X>; beautiful 4 bedroom 
rahch, 89 feet Iwig. 2<ar garage, 
family room, large lot,.. $21,900; 
over 120 more listings, all price 
ranges. Call or stop to see us. 
Open nights till 9. 'The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 6^- 
6930, 563 E. Middle Tpke.

TWO BUILDINO lots, prime loca-
tion, city uttUties. Fhllbri<di Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

INDUSTRIAL LOT for sale, rail-
road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
649-3391.

REDUCED — Custom (Jape, 6% 
rooms, one unfinl.shed, breezeway, 
2-car garage. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-5051, 649-9152.

ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ment, light houaekeeptag, eentral-
ly located. Reaatmable. Call 649- 
8404, 12 noon — 8 p.rn.

Burinsai Lo c sHo im 
For Rent 64

OVERSIZED CAPE, T roanu, 2 
fuU batlu, 4 bedrooms, large liv-
ing room, formal (fining room, at-
tached garage, l6(bcieo irooded lot, 
$22,900. P h l l b r l e k  Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 6 family, center of town, 
oil steam heat, excellent condi-
tion, good income, $25.9(X). Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

SPACnOUB 8 ROOM Garrison CJo- 
lonlal, 4 bedrooms, offlee or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room' with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x160 lot, sbade 
trees, aluminum siding, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON — FOR sale or rent. 
Commercial. 8 room ranch plus 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant. 
Tongren Agency, 648-6821.

ROOM FOR RENT, private family, ] BUIUDINC} 60x40 suitable for stor-

OONOORD RD.—Beautiful raaeli. 
lazge Uving room, formal dfaitoig 
room, o i^ ie t  kitchen, 2 bed- 
rooms, reczeatten room, land-
scaped yard. Marlon E, Robert-
son, Realtor, 64841668.

Center Street Pbone 648-8876. age, B-1 sene, Buoklsnd section. 
649-8488.

Apartm nts— n s t» —
Tenements 68

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms,
  ‘ed. I 

TB9

ONE ROOM office for rent, aU con-
veniences. 860 Main Street. CaU 
Personalized Floors, 649-9258.

-Tinker BuUding. Ladies preferred' 
Apply OleuneYs Men’s Shop, IK 
Slain St

LOOKINO FOR rantalsT CJaU J. D. 
Realty, 64S4S129.

Houses Fbr Rent 65

BOLTON — 4 room furnished 
ranch avaUable Sept. 1, $27 week-
ly. (JaU 646-8711.

0-8-4 R(X>M APARTMENTS. 
6229, 9-6.

649-
IHRBE ROOM house, furnished ot 
unfurnished, reasonable rent. Al-
so, 8% /room apartment. 643-6889 
after 4.

FOR RENT — One and two rooms, ,
heat, hot water, parking. T el.) CXiVENTRT — Waterfront single 
648-2068.

SIX ROOM duplex, buUt-ln stove, 
garage. $126 per month. CaU 648- 
6306. 9 Orchard Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment *in two! 
family house available Immedi-
ately. 22 No. Elm. 649-9000.

furnished 6 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
$126 a month. AU conveniences. 
648-6609.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home 
in prestige urea, 6 room L-shaped 
Colcnial Cape with garage, 1% 
baths, every room oversized. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully. 
Wolvt ton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — (Jentral Ibca- 
Ooo. 8’.4 room Cape, center haU 
entrance, city utlUties, 1-car ga-
rage, exceptloneUly clean. Asking 
$14,990. Gaston Realty Co., Route 
8$, TalcottvUle, (Jonn. 649-1902, 
875-0819.

Wanted To Rent 68

So Tlirifty, Sow Several

WE HAVE customers waiting tor 
the rental of your property. (JaU 
J. D. Realty, 6486129.

Three-Button Classic!

0»4«
Handy bib style apro® ,*^* 

quires Just one yard of fabric m 
44-lneh. Why not sew several for 
shower gifts, bazaar6, etc. ,

No. 8143 with Patt-ORanm is 
to staes 82, 84, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 
 lie *4. 1 yard of 44-lnch.

Ifa ordsr, send 4Dc In coins to!—

BnasioAS, NEW y o b k  $0; w- 
T.-

For Ist-clasS maUlng add 1 ^  
for each pattern. Print name, ad-
dress'with zone, style nujnber and

new faU and winter ’68 
Fashion wttl j

$400 Down

$98 a month includes taxes, 

insurahoe.

One-year-old ranch, repainted 
and redecorated last month,, 
vacant. F\iU price $13,000. 3 
bedrooms. FuU basemept, OU 
furnace, h ot. water heat. 160x 
800 yard. East cf Manchester, 
under 20 Parkway minutes to 
Aircraft.

Glenn Robert* Agency, 

Realtors 

644-1621

FOUR BEDRCXJM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 fuU 
bauis, S-car garage, exceUent con-
dition, $23,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

IF YOU ARE 

READY

to make the best move of your 
life be sure to ss« this glorious 
custom-buUt ranch home in 
Manchester's desirable Rock- 
ledge area. Here Is a real 
home ip wonderful condition 
from top to bottom. Features 
all of the extras you would ex-
pect In a deluxe home but 
priced to mebt present day 
market oonditions. CaU Mr. 
Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

REALTORS • MLS - APPRAISERS 

648-4118 — 649-7814

HILLIARD STREET—Immaculate 
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, walk to bus 
line. $11,7(X). Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

5 ROOM COLONIAL 

8 BEDROOMS - $12,900

Modest, authentic colonial, 
coimtry setting, exceUent kitch-
en, oil heat, garage, on bus 
line, quick occupancy, very 
good condition. Easily fi-
nanced.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 

648-6278

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Built 1962. Beautiful 6 room ranch 
with 1% baths. G.E. kitchen, in-
cluding dishwasher. Carpeted liv-
ing room Mdth fireplace. Alumi-
num storms and screens. Large 
lot. flobert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

A HOMEMAKER’S DREAM -L 2 
bath, 3 bedroom ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen with buitt-ins, dtnlng 
area. 1-car garage, less than 3- 
years-old, $18,5(X). E. J. Carpen-
ter, Broker, 649-5051, 649-9152.

WOODED BUILDINO lot. 156x420, 
$8,200. 643-8887.

B-ZONE LOT for sale, 64x356; aU 
faculties. including sidewalks. /  
CaU 649-3391.

Suburban For Sale 75
MANSFIELD, ' EaglevlUe section. 
16 rooms. S-famlly house, good 
home or Investment, $9,600. Hart-
ford 528-8120.

TOLLAND — New raised ranch, 7 
rooms, 4 large bedrooms; 114 
baths, carport, wooded lot 
(150x200). Price $17,800. Gaston 
Realty (Jo., Route 88. TalcottvUle, 
(Jonn. 649-1902, 875-0319.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room winter-
ized home plus enclosed porch. 
Ideal spot (or fishing, boating, 
skating and swimming. CaU own-
er 649-4478.

 VERNON — Like new 6 room L- 
khape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un-
der $20,000.. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.,

MANCHESTER — Two family fiat 
diose to bus line and shopping. 
Twb Mparate heating systems. 
Asking" price Is $20,900. T. J. 
Crockett, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Brick Califor-
nia style ranch. 8 bedrooms. Spa-
cious living room, fireplace. 
Dining area. Generous cabinet 
kitchen. 1% baths. TV room. 2- 
ca i garage. H. B. Grady. Broker, 
643-8009.

THE PHUJBRICK AGENCY offer* 
this real neat compact (Jape han-
dy to everything. Large living 
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $16,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
HAVE CUSTOMERS tor house* 
and lots. Let us list your property. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

LET US HELP YOU eell your 
property — For prompt and per- 
sonaUzed service, caU thla office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem-
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4543.

MANCHESTESR — Rolling Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with 'patio, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, 3 bedrooms, over-
size kitchen, dining room. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, Realton, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 4%% mort-
gage. Spotleee 6 room CkUonlal. 
1^  baths, large fireplaced Uidng 
room with bookcases. Formal 
dining room, 8 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum storms and screens. 
Large lot, good location. Flxterior 
freshly painted. Built 1967. $18,- 
400. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818. _

MANCJHESTER — * room home 
with acres, oU heat, fuU base-
ment, only $11,600. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803,

EAST HARTFORD — Newer 6% 
room ranch, tree shaded lot, fuU 
cellar, garage, oU hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace, IH baths, 8 bedrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Modern 4 bed-
room ranch, 2 baths, 100x200 lot, 
full basement, Immediate <x:cu- 
pancy. Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

RANCH — Newly redecorated In 
established neighborhood. Large 
ll'ving room with fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms and 
bath, finished recreation room In 
basement. This home realistically 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrick Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

ONLY $12,500! t  bedroom ranch 
style home completely redecora-
ted. Central location, kll city utiU- 
tles,' near school, shopping, bus 
line. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121, 
Ask for Norman Hohenthal.

IN-LAW SUTTE Included In this un- 
usual 7 room Colonial In Bow-
ers area. Complete, separate fa-
cilities all under one roof. 2H 
baths, alumimun awnings, heated 
rec room among other features, 

s fs

cy, 643-5121. Ask 
Hohenthal.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, as-
bestos siding, aluminum storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11% return. Shown by appoint-
ment. $23,800. Owner 875-7362.

Venion

THE DOOR

to better Uving foimd here In 
this 5>^-room Modern Ranch, 
screened-in f a ni 11 y patio. 
Texas-sized U'vlng room  with 
Swedish fireplace, breathing- 
room lot,̂  walk to shopping— 
more to tell. (Jail Mr. Tourtel- 
lotte 649-6306, 289-8258,° 875-9964.

BARROWS & WALLACE

66 Blast Center St., 
Manchester

416 Main St., 
East Hartford

(JOLONIAL r a n c h  — 6 rooms, 
VA baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x250, $22,900. PhUbrick
Agency. 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
rtfom. Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooms,   2 
full baths, large kitchen, living 
room  with fireplade, dining room 
Euid den, alumlmim siding, ga'̂  
rage, $18,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-3464.

r. Otft foap in  to rsto t sM

Elaey Stookkiebte Stitefa makea 
fast work of thie “oasuol-etyle’’ 
sweater for men and women! So 
simple to knit; ao nice to wear!

Pattern No. 2707-N has knit di- 
reotlonsfei: olzee 10, 12, 14, 1^ 18, 
20, 22 (42” ) Ineluatvw; stitch iUuok 
towttom*'

To Older, asnd S6o to ootoa tot 
Axma OBlbot, Tfae IMtorheater Sva-

N .Y . *
FOr Ist-cIass maUlng add 10c 

tor each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone and Pattern Num-
ber.  » . . ,

Just 60c tor tfae new ’03 Atoum!
! Dtoeottone

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, VA baths, 
large famUy room, Mtcheh with 
buUt-iiu, i n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage 
100x200 lot, 8-years-old, $22,900. 
PhUbrick' Agency, 649-8464.

Transfer makes fast sale Impera-
tive, priced r i^ t. Belfiore Agen- 

for Norman

NORTH COVENTRY , — $18,600, 
Neat completed 6 room (Jape, 
oU hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air Real Estate, 648 
 9332.

NBWBR SPLIT LEVEL with ga-
rage, rec room, 1% baths, high as-
sumable mortgage. Worth your In-
spection. Wesley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 649-1894.

NO. (jpVENTRY — Stone Cape, 7 
room s,-2 baths, knotty pine panel-
ing, stohe. garage, 25 minutes 
from Hartford. Asking $19,000. 
Coventry 742-740$ between 8-8.

LOOKING FOR A 4'faedroom Cape 
In attractive, eentiM. location? 
Fireplace, storms, ehnibs. Rea-
sonable. 649-6436.

NEAT AS A PIN. 4 room raniUl. 
with no required work, Inside or 
out. (Jlose to all conveniences, set 
on nice wooded lot, this home Is 
Ideal for young couple starting 
out, or retired. Asking $11,700. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813.

FIVE ROOM house, new (U1 fired 
heat, new storm doors and win-
dows, new ameslte drive, approxi-
mately one acre, 10 minutes to 
Manchester. Low down payment. 
$10,500. 742-6078.

EAST HARTFORD — Move right 
in! ExceUent condition. 8 bedroom 
front to back spUt level home. 
Nice community. H. B. Grady, 
Broker, 643-8009.

LOOK THESE OVER

$12,900 — New on market. Im-
maculate four room ranch with 
detached one car garage. Nice 
level lot, trees. Located up on 
the east side, all utlUties, an 
exceptional home.

$13,800 — Six room cape, now 
vacant. Recently redecorated. 
Oil heat, combination  windows. 
Will qualify for FHA or VA 
minimum financing.

$1S,9(X) — Here's a cape on a 
lot full of beautiful trees and 
shrubs that affords the maxi-
mum of privacy. All six rooms 
finished plus a nice enclosed 
rear porch.

$14,000 — Right does to the 
High 8(faool and Junior High, 
another clean home. Recently 
redone, from floor to celling. 
Yard Is exceUent for- children. 
Easy to finance.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 

,648-1677

_____________l x ___-I_________

r r  IS BIASY to buy and sell real 
estate when you are dealing with 
an experienced Realtor such as 
T. J. Crockett. We have the 
know-how, but are always In need 
of listings. Over 16 years experi-
ence In satisfying the needs of 
home-owners in the greater Mrm- 
chester area. Call 643-1677 lor 
prompt and personal attention.

Veneznelan O ffice Sc*
NBJW Y (»IK  — Venezuela plans 

to open a tourist-information of-
fice in New York shortly. Several 
years ago Colombia and Surinam 
became the first South American 
countries to open such bureaus in 
New York.

NOTICE

SIX ROOM (JOLONIAL, 6-years- 
old, immaculate,' 2-car garage, 
additional parking, fine area. E. 
J. (Jarpenter, Broker, 649-6061, 
049-9162.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent cona-
tion, close to schools and Shop-
ping. Marion E. Robertson, Real-
tor. 643-6958.

$14,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, immacu-
late oondltioD, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

OOVHJNTk Y LAKE — 4 room cot 
tage, 2 'wooded lots. Owner wiU 
sacrificed John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 648-6219.

Manchester

YOU WOULDN’T KNOW

Unless'we J-told you, that this 
well-preserved Colonial was 40- 
years-old. On a large treed lot 
with "2-car garage, this 4-bed-
room home has everything 
needed for comfortable Uving. 
On a bus line, in a quiet resi-
dential neighborhood, it is 
priced at only $17,900, (Jail to-
day. Ask for Mr. Lariviere at 
649-5306, 289-8258, 875-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE

66 East'(Jenter St., 
Manchester

415 Main St.,
East Hartford

PORTER STREET AREA — Brick 
-front ranch with many features to 
appreciate formal dining, 20’ 
kitchen-dining area, fireplace, 
front vestibule, 2 ceramic baths, 
2-car attached garage. Investigate 
this vedue today. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed-
rooms, kitchen with butlt-ins, 
Wreh cabinets, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork,, aluminum combina-
tions, 3-years-old, $18,300. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON LAKE -v  * bedroom, 
brick veneer Cape Cbd̂  ̂IH baths, 
10x24 finished rec room'-wth fire-
place. Lot 140x226. Privatfexbeach 
privileges. $29,900. Owner\649- 
6963. \

6H R(X)M RAN<H, fireplace, at-
tached garage, aluminum storm 
windows, cellar, immaculate con- 
ditimi, large lot. only $16,200. Carl-
ton W. Hutchiiis. 649-5132.

MAN(JHESTER — Buckley School. 
Green Manor 8 bedroom ranch, 
mtuiy extras. $16.8(X). $49-8683.

CUSTOM DESIGNED executive 
home In one of Manchester’s 
prime locations. 7 spacious 
roome, sunken U'vlng room, 
cathedral celling. 2 huge fire-
places, landscaped lot. Call own-
er 849-8285, after 6 p.m. or Satur-
day and Simday.

BO'WEIRS S(HOOL — 8 room (Jape, 
6 finished, lifetime siding, very 

  clean" UVable' home.' Immediate 
occupancy. Only $13,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SWEEPING VIEW — 1963 three 
bedropm Gold Medallion Ranch; 
built-in stove, huge lot, only $14,- 
900. Carlton. W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

itokB tt;
 'to enfibokt

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN. — Beauti-
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, IH 
tiled baths, aU bullt-lns, porch, 
city utlUties, large lot, fuU attic, 
'plastered walls, full insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
maey extras. (Jharles Lesperance, 

,649-7620, 643-5664.

^nw gjJiiN T B.RfX>M Colonial 
hooie, beauttfully landscaped lot, 
OBtf $10,6001 Joarpfa Bartfa, Bnk- 
enh eAOHOfilQ.

FIVE BEDROOMS possible In this 
moderately priced (Jape. Near 
schools, shopping, transportation,

  aU city utilities. Depp treed yard. 
Ehccellent value. Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121. Ask for Norman Hohen-
thal.

B3XCELLENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oil 
steam beat,'l%  baths, porch, city 
Mtilltles, axtra B-son* lof. AU for 
$18,600. Cfaulsa Leqpsranoe, 040-

VERNON — Cape,' 6 rooms, 6 fin' 
iahed, city water, aluminum com-
binations. This home better, than 
new. Treated with loving care.
Make offer. Asking $15,400. Gas- 
tort Realty (Jo., Route 83, Talcott- 
virte, (Jonn. 649-1902, 876-0319.

IDBIAL i  b e d r o o m  ranch, X>A 
baths, screened piorcb, fuU base-
ment includes finished rec room 
and defa, disfawasher, attic (an, 
and many extras. Handy to shop-
ping and schools. Good n eigh bors!-------
52 Hilltop Drive.'̂  CaU owner, 649-! MAN(JHESTER — Newly listed. 
0242. ' ~ . . . .

CHOICE BUY

Ll've better in tills gracloua 
spUt level home in Manchester. 
Why worry about septic tanka 
when you" can have city sew- 
er.s? Why worry about unsafe 
streets 'when you can have 
sidewalks?. This home features 
complete iiidoor - and outdoor, 
enjoyment .for the whole' 
family. Priced below replace-
ment at $19,600. Ehccellent V.A. 
and F.H.A. financing a'vaUabl*. 
(JaU Mr. Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

REALTORS - ML* - APPRAISERS

*6*-tol2 — *66-7*14

MAN(JHE8TER '  — (Jountry Club 
area. room custom built ranch, 
lot 100x155, screened porch, priced 
below appraisal. Owner, 649-8586.

VHUEINON — Miriam Drive. L.ovely 
custom built 8 bedroom ranch 
with 2-car attached garage, built- 
ins, fireplace, wrsUl-to-wal! carpet-
ing, eomblnatlons, exceUent con-
dition. Make an (goffer. Asking 
$18,900Owner 876-6320,̂ -̂ —

6^ ROOM RANCH style faou.se 
with 8 bedrooms, single car ga-
rage, white aluminum siding, with 
green shutters recently installed, 
located in Green Manor estates, 
radiant heat, stonn ^^dndows and 
doors. Call anytime 649-1484. -

$8,500 — Well kept 6*4 room ranch,

J bedroom.s'. attractive dining 
rea. suburban. Owner anxious. 

Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

5

In accordance with tfae recjulre- 
ments of the Zoning Reg;ulaUons 
tor the Town of Manchester, (Jon- 
necUcut, the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals  wiU hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, September 16, 
1963 at 8:(K) PJ«. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building on 
the following applications:

Eldward Horton; 208 Spruce S t; 
Bus. Zone II. Variance is requested 
to have restaurant Uquor Ucenae at 
above location which will be with-
in 1,000 feet of another outlet 

Alexander Jarvis; Locust St., 
east of No. 22-24; Res. Zone A. 
tension of permission is requested 
.to have parking lot at above loca-

ander Jarvis: east aide Ran* 
Rd.; Rea Zone B. Elxtension of per-
mission iSsTequested to have free 
standing gronnd sign at above lo-
cation.

Philip Bass Jc;1n 40; Jarvis Rd.; 
Res. Zone A. V ariab« Is request-
ed to build addition IQ dwelling 
which wlU be closer toxeideUae 
than allowed at above locat 

Peter Jacobs; i49 'Woodland St.; 
Res. Zone A. Variance is requested 
to erect detached garage which 
wlU not be placed in farthest quar-
ter of corner lot at above locatlcm.

Edward Wilson; 185 Main St.; 
Res. Zone C. Ebctenslon o f permis-
sion is requested to have free 
standing ground sign at above lo-
cation.

EJvorett Mui'phy; 260 Hartford 
Rd.; Industrial zione. Variance ia 
requested to erect free standing. 
Ugh ted ground sign which will 'be 
closer to street titan aUowed, at 
above location.

Tri (Jorp.; 384C West Middle 
Tpke.; Bus. Zone IH. Variance ia 
requested to have'reetaurant lt(pior 
license at above location which vriU 

. be within 1,000 feet of another out-
let.

Raymond F. ft Louis C. Danlato; 
east side Congress St.,- approx. 
321’ north of Irving St.; Res. 2k»* 
B. Variance is requested to erftet 
an eight unit apartment buUding 
at the above location.

E. Stephen Pearl; rear 169 W ood-   
land St., between No. 169 ft No. 
175; Res. Zone B. Permissioh to 
erect grroup dweUlngs at the above 
lo(xttion is requested with the fol-
lowing  variances:. Inauffioient lot 
frontage; open space between 
buildings Is less than 75’ ; main-
tenance building and garages are 
not located to rear o f buUdings. 

Minnie EUigland; 172 School St.;

MANCHEISTEIR —- If you are look-
ing for a home that you can move 
into without touching even so 
much as a paint brush, call as 
for a look at this' Immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful  view. 
Asking only $2$,6(M. T. J. (Jrock- 
ett, 643-1677.

•' r
  L ' •' / f • II . IP

BEDROOWf SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cape. 1*4 baths, fireplaced 
Uving room,, formal dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17.- 
ODO. Wotoertmt Agenog, RealtoiKi 
0404SML

QUICK (XJ(JUPANCY In one of 
Manchester’s . finest residential 
areas. Bbcceptionally fine brick 
bom*, 1-car garage, beautifully 
landscaped, center haU, 8 bed 
rooms. Owners moving otit of
state. Call Mrs. Shorts, 648-8886. i.
Exclusive with J. Watson Beach 
ft Co.. 21 Central Row. Hartford,'
522-2114.Gorgeous 6 room ranch, 3 bed-

rooms, ceramic tile bath, kitchen,
dining area. 16x18 Uving ro6m AQ LAS.j^j^ujjY  -  Large five
 with fireplace. Garage. Nice lot 
wrlth trees. Drive by 41 Crosby 
Road, then caU tor an Ineld* In-
spection. Robert WohrertoB Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER -r- Verplanck area. 
Expandable Cape, garage, screen-
ed patio, enclosed lot. Convenient 
to schools, bus, shopping. CaU 
owner 643-2272.

room ranch with attached garage. 
Raised hearti* fireplace In U'ving 
room, - spacious kitchen, back 
pedlo,- Juk minutes to two golf 
courses. RealisticaUy priced. 
Owner will accept' offer. (JaU 
(Jharlie Burii.s, 529-8268. Arthur A-. 
Watson Realty, 165 Main Street, 
Wethersfield.

FIVE IUX>1C Oapa, efi heal, pen- 
venleat location, goiaga, FSA 
mantblF peirnnat WlA ftMMMB.

t

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ciq>a, 
halt acre wooded lot, 
ocmWnatton wtndowa,
•MBga. $11,100, 0004MM

' I' l:

lots which will have less area and 
frontage than allowed at above lo-
cation. '

.W arr^ Howtand; sputfaweat oar- 
nar East Omter ft Pltfaln Sts.; Res, 
iSone A. Special enoeptlon ie rw  
quested to erect group dw^Uinga -- 
with  varlAnce to erect same on 
plot having less area than. regu-
lations allow at above looaticBi.
. AU persons interested may at-
tend this hearing..

Zoning Board o f Appeals 
. John F . CttCtoid,

— "Tl

r /; ' 
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About Town
Zion EJvangelical L u t h e r a n  

Church will resume Its regular 
schedule Sunday. At 9 a.m., Sun-
day school: 9:30, Bible time for all 
adults: 10, divine worship: 11, Got- 
tesdlenst: 7 p.m., young people’s 
society: Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
Sunday school staff meeting.

Ronald W. Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Stephens. 46 
Green Manor Rd., entered the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Dental 
School at Philadelphia yesterday.

The Salvation Army will con-
duct an open air service tonight 
at 7:3.0 at Main and Birch Sts. Ca-
det Fred F. Dixon will conduct the 
service. A prayer service will be 
held at 7:15 at the Citadel.

Miss Donna LaCrolx, 35 Over-
land St., is a mend>er of the pub-
licity committee, and Miss Sheila 
Graham, 44 Bunce Dr., is serving 
as a committee aide for a "Hop ’N 
Hoot” dance oh Sept. 13 at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 28 
P ro je ct  St., Hartford, sponsored 
by Phi Sigma CSii sorority of the 
University of Hartford.

The Manchester Bmiblem Club 
wiD have its first meeting of the 
season Wednesday at 7:30 at the 
K of C Home. Mrs. Charles 
Lathrop will heeid a refreshment 
committee- Refreshments will be 
served before the meeting, and a 
parcel post auction will bo con-
ducted after the meeting.

Ladies of the Assumption will 
have a “ Kick Off” meeting Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the church hali. 
Cards will be played.after a busi-
ness ’meeting.

Miemboni of a Ij ûnday BoImmI 
board of the Presbyterian Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 In'Fel-
lowship Hsll at the church.

A fan^ly picnic cov  nlttee of 
the VFW and auxUdary will have 
its final meeting tonight at 8 at 
the Pq^  Home-.

The VFW Auxiliary w*U sponsor 
a caiPd party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Post Home.

l(and>eni of Campbtii OouncU, 
K of C  wdll hold a special meet-
ing at the home on Main St. to-
night at 7:30 before proceeding to 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main" St., to pay respects to 
Leon R. BroWne, who was a mem-
ber.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neleh- 

bors, friends and relatives for the 
many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereavement. 
We especially thank all those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes and loaned 
the use of cars.

The Russell family

DONT THROW ’EM 
AWA¥!

I Still plenty of wear left In 
I your shoes when you have | 
them rebuilt In a professlon- 

I al shoe repair ahop. ALL | I WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

23 OAK STREET

’OPEN MONDAYS

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO TH I

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
29f E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l T4STt

Road Links Parking Lot, Valley St,
boy* on hioyoloi wonder if the town has built a new road for them to ride on. as they wnich 

bigtowBy department woritere lay a base on the road to the rear of, and parallel to the Municapaa 
Building. The rond, 450 feet long and 14 feet wide, was completed this ^morning. It connects 
with Valley St., and was constructed to i«place the northwest e?dt from the Municipal parking lot. 
*n»e oid exit, which is being filled in. graded and seeded: -had a grade of 19 per cent, and was ocwisid- 
end to be too dangerous for use. The new road has a grade of only eight per cent. (Herald 
plKtoby Oflana). . ____________________________

ANNOUNCING
' THE OPENING NEXT MONDAY AT 2 P.M.

OF THE EMANUEL SYNAGOGUE

ANTIQUE SHOW
EMANUEL SYNAGOGUE SCHOOL 
AIR CONDITIONED AUDITORIUM 

ISO MOHEGAN DRIVE. WEST HARTFORD
Bponaored by the Sisterhood of Emanuel Synagogue

SHOW DAYS —
N«xt Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

2 P.M. to 10 P.M. Daily
lU s  show being staged amid becuitlful surfoundings will 
Inelnds top Anlique dealers from throughout New Engliuid and 
New York udiose Items will be fascinating and widely varied. 
Gome and enjoy the newest Antique Show In the Hartford area. 

Snack Bar Open Throughout the Show 
Akn. 65c. W'ith This Ad Two Admissions for $1.00 

Mm. Samuel Rimer, Chairman WTLLIAM P. SPEAR, Director 
Hartfoid 242-2985 Middletown DI 6-1658

DHtEOnONS—Mohegan Drive runs off Albany Avenue to the 
left. Follow the signs.

Mayron’s to Open 
Town Bake Shop

The ninth store for Mayron's 
Bake Shops opens tomorrow in 
Manchester at 658 Center St. in 
the Pine Shopping Center.

Known throughout New Eng-
land, Mayron's h u  grown from a 
single operation to its present size 
in th* span of some six years when 
they added three stores to their 

I operation.
Under the gLiidance of Mayron 

Kelzerstein. Mayron’s has made 
many of the wedding cakes and 
other special occasion cakes for 
many of New Eingland’s most pro-
minent citizens. Included in this 
roster of notables is President 
John F. Keimedy, who had his 
44th birthday cake made by' May-
ron’s. This cake weighed some 2% 
tons- and was acclaimed by the 
worldwide press and Washington 
party-goers.

The new sCore. will offer grand 
opening specials for ail Customers 
on the opening days. Free samples 
of Mayron’s famous pastries will 
be offered.

START SAVING— OR ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS

ON or BEFORE the lOth
Earn Dividends Pram the 1st Of TIm  Montll

 ̂   -ft I
S A V I X G S
6121 c/ L O A N

A  S S o  C I A  T  1 O

INSURED 

SAVINGS

CURRENT 

ANNUAL
fiP fu ju ror's  A v/Afss______

DIVIDEND uawcliRiTH's ets isT  rmswciAL is s t it h t io w  S
/OOZ <A€cfin

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F U n i i r C  ^ m o n .-t u es ..f r i.̂
t A G l  C l I I w U I  V  THURSDAY t  AJU. to 8 PJL—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

iksibL  TybicdA, 9f t  J o iv n .!
k  HELP YOURSELF TO THESE WEEKEND

Fancy, Long Green
G U M S

New Crop, Fanoy
M AC APPLES 

3 R>s.39c

Froaen B A M
BAKED FISH 

and SCALLOP 
M IM E k

Frocwi Flaky
TURNOVERS
.• awfed Flavors

29c for 4

U. S. CHOICE

C HUC K STEAK
U. S. CHOICE u

LONDON BROIL

B & M PEA BEANS 18 Oc. Can 2 For 35c

U. S. Choice Chuck 
Roast, BlTCk Style Lb. 39c

Plnmp, Native A O w
Boastt^ CMdcens U .

Lean Meaty 
Short Klba Lb. 59c
Flrbasa Cubed 
Veal enUeta Lb. 79c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Hlyhland St^ Manchester, Akp Bloomfield, Conn. Phone 643-4278^

Leg of Lamb

t o d a y — AS ALWAYS— LEADERS IN FINE CUSTOM CUT MEATS . . . CONTROLLED TENDERNESS

r  r.goi-

For Greafer Take Home Value
f

BARGAIN PRICED FOR THRIFT

Lean, controlled tenderness . . . Pinehurst chuck 
continues to be a great favorite. Buy block chuck, 
boneless rolled lean chuck roasts, boneless slices 
of chuck for London broil and barbecue.

  LEAN CHUCK GROUND 
FEATURED AT 69c UB.

V '

PINEHURST HAMBURG 
A SPECIAL VALUE AT 55c LB.

RIB OVEN ROASTS 
STEAKS Cu t 'TO  ORDER 

SHOULDER CLODS, SILVER I TIP 
AND RUMP .ROASTS THAT 

WILL M ELT IN YOUR MOUTH

EAST ON THE BUDGET 
EASY ON THE WAISTLINE, TOO!

WHOLE LEG or BUH HALF
lb.

. For better slicing, let lamb “ set”  15 or 20 minutes after removing from 

\ oven. These special 55c, 8 to 8I/2 lb- Lamb Legs make a nice “ 2 in 1 

^meal”  If you have our meat cutter slice o ff 4 or 5 chops from your

Ikmb leg.
---•—̂ ^

Save 20c On 
10 Oz.

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

Giant Jar

Just Hke the summer.. .Ewordfish season is soon over.

Again. . .  fresh from Block Island, 

CJBNTER SLK3ES

FRESH SWORDFISH Lb. 65c

AT PINEHURST

FBOH NABISCO—LOBNA DOQNB OOOKIBXl OR A
DovsLm  BOX o r  n o  n e w t o n s  ......................Wo b w c

Pinehurst

kw  Manchester’s Freshest, Sweetest, "Tenderest”

YELLOW CORN .............. . 6 Ig. ?ars 25c
Come to Pinehurst!' ' * ‘ doz. 49c’

GOLDEN CARROTS ................ .bag lOc

YEULOW ONIONS................... ...8  Ib«. lOe

A X W Iil 
HOUSE

Save 6c Lb. On 

Maxwell House 

Coffee

69c Lb.
AT PINEHURST

V I n e . Corner Maih and Middle Turnpike
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